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ABSTRACT

Light was determined to be inhibitory to\,rards the Ínitiation and

maturation of sclerotia in Sclerotiurn hvdrophÍ1um.. hhen the fungus was

exposed to continuous near W irradiation sclerotia were produced in a

rhythmic fashíon. It was also determined that S. hvdrophilum is an

auxoheterotroph for thiamine, and this vltarnin is essential for the

productlon of sclerot.iâ on defined media. Various metabolites and

neÈabolic Ínhibj-tors rvere tesLed fo¡ Èheir âbility to enhance or lnhibit

the formation of sclerotia in S. hydrophilum. It was noted that

L-cysteine, L-threonine, D-L-di thi othreitol, N-ethylmaleimide ,

iodoacetate, p-aminobenzoate, Na-azide, L-sorbose, and

p-chloromercur i benzoate all inhibited the formation of sclerotía,

vhereas malonic acid, Na-oxalate, and NaF had little influence on the

production of sclerotia. From these results it was concluded that the

TCA cycle and Lhe electron transport chain appear to be essential for

the generation of sclerotia, while glycolysis and the glyoxylate cycle

do not appear to be important in the induction of sclerotia. It was afso

noted that alkylating agents of sulfhydryl-gr oups such as iodoacetate,

N-ethylmaleirnide, or p-chloromercuribenzoate are inhibitory towards

sclerotium formation.

Photoinduction of conidiation was studied in an undescribed species

of Pestalotia sp., It was concluded from the resufts that this fungus

requires near W exposure for the inductlon of sporulation. It was

observed that in this fungus light triggered conidiatlon, however

veget.ative growth was inhibited r¡hen the fungus was exposed to

continuous white light (10 Wrn-2) or near W (0.45 l'lm-2) irradiaLion, In



addition it was noted that direct irradiation of the nycelium was

required for the inducLion of sporulation, suggesting the primary

product of the photoresponse is not mobile, possibly associated wiEh the

plamalenrna or endoplasrnic reticufum '
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Note to the Reader

Dispersed throughouE the text, the letter "u" has been used Eo

represent t.he symbol f or rnicron f).
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CHAPTER ]

SOI'ÍE ASPECTS OF THE PHYS]OLOGY OF SCLEROTII.IM HYDROPHILU1



]NTRODUCT]ON



fn recent years, during various studies undervay in this

lâboratory, a number of fungi have been isolated r.'hich showed

morphogenetic responses Ëo various patterns of illumination' One of

these organisms, identified as Sclerotium hvdrophilum Sacc., vas

particularily interesÈing. Thi-s fungus produces sclerotia which serve as

both its resting and reproductive structures, no true spore states ever

having been encountered. The productÍon of sclerotia by some isolates

appeared to be influenced by light'

ExËremely 11ttle is known about photonorphogeneti c effects on

sclerotium induction in fungi, despite the inportance of sclerotia in

the life cycle of a number of plant pathogenic organisms' S. hydrophilum

(isolate 723) was therefore chosen as a test organism to st.udy the

effect of light on sclerotial development.

This study was eventuafly expanded in an attenPt to determine r'¡hich

netabolic pathvays are involved 1n triggering sclerotium production and

metabolic inhibÍtors and C-l3 natural abundance nuclear magnetic

resonance (NMR) were utilized to study possible rnetabofic changes

related thereto.



LITERAI'IJRE REVlEl{



Sclerot ium-forming fungi are of great interesl: first.ly' because

many species are important plant pathogens (l{illetEs 1978; Cooke 1983);

and secondly, because these fungi can be used to study the factors

involved in controlling the transformation of normal vegetative hyphae

into different physical and physiological forms (Cooke 1983).

SclerotÍa are asexual , pseudoparenchymatous aggregaLions of hyphae

often resj.stanË to environmental conditions (Wi11etts 1971, 1972, 1978l'

Cooke 1983). Thus sclerotia are of great importance in the life cycle

straEegies of the organisms by which they are formed. Hovever, while

sclerotium producers are found in almost all of the major groups of

fungi, there is great diversity in the size, shape, and density of the

hyphal components comprising the sclerolia of different fungal species

(Har.'ker 1957; Chet and Henis 1975). Indeed these characters may even

vary vithin an isolate of a species, or between different isolates vhen

such are subjected to a variety of environmental conditions (Har"ker

r9s7).

The evolutionary origins of fungal sclerotia are stilf unknown'

While they may have evolved from either degenerate sexual reproductive

structures, or hyphal aggregates that developed from intervoven

conidÍophores (with undif fer entiat ed conidia), they nay also simply have

originated by rnodification of vegetative structures (1,/i11etts i972).

However, the diverse nature of the sc lerot iùm-forming fungi suggests

that these unlque ent.ities âre an example of convergenl evolution

whereby analogous structures, adapted Èo resist adverse environmental

conditions, have arisen many times during Èhe course of fungal evolution

(Hilletts 1972),



0n developmental grounds, Townsend and Willetts (1954) recognized

three basic types of sclerotia. Those ca11ed "1oose type", illustrated

by Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn, are comprised of loosely compacted masses

of cells lacking a definite pattern of organization. Such sclerotia form

because of localized írregular hyphal branching and increased septation.

The second or ttterminal type" of sclerotium occurs in fungi such as

Sclerotium ceDivorum Berk. Here sclerotia develop terminally as a

consequence of either repeaÈed dichotomous branching of a single hyphal

tip, or such branching of the tips of closely associated hyphae and the

intermingling of their products (Tor,rnsend and t/illetts 1954; Cooke

1983). These sclerotia have three r.¡ell defined layers: a rind of

rounded, thickened cel1s; a narrow cortex of thin-walled

pseu doparenchymatous cells; and a large medulla of filamentous hyphae

(Townsend and l{i11etts 1954). The third or rrstrand type" of sclerotium

development, also referred Lo as the "1ateral type", is exemplified by

Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc,. Here sclerotial initials result fron the

interweaving of nurnerous side branches which arise loca11y from a single

hyphal element, or from several closely adjacent nore or less para1le1

hyphae. Strand type sclerotj.a are organized inËo various la¡'ers

including an outer rind consisting of thickened cells (Tovnsend and

tJilletts 1954).

Tor"nsend and Willetts (1954) recognised three stages durlng

sclerotial norphogenesis. The first stage, prirnordial induction, is

denoted by the appearance of sma11 distinct initials formed from

interwoven hyphae. The process of induction deÈermines the number of

primordia formed on a rnycelium, and it has been assumed that induction

involves the inÍtiation of primary rnetabolic events not present in



nornal vegeLative hyphae (Cooke 1983). The second norphogenetic stage'

prÍmordial developnent, is evidenced by an increase j"n size' This size

increase is dependent upon a contj-nued, active t.ranslocâtion of

nutrients to the developing initials via Èranslocatory hyphae (Hi11etts

1972).

The third stage of sclerotium development is maturalion. This phase

is usually characterized by: dehydrarion; synthesis of storage

compounds; cel1-wa11 thickening; and the development of pigmentation in

the outer layer of the sclerotiâ (Chet and Henis 1975). The formation of

an outer rind seals off the rnedullary hyphae from the surrounding

rnycelium, and the translocation hyphae cease to function (l{illetts

1972). Thus once a sclerotium is conpleÈely mature' 1t is isolated

physiologically and nutritionally frorn the myceliurn vhich produced it

(Hil1etts 1972 ) .

Sclerotla are capable of surviving over long periods of time. For

example, sclerotia of Verticillium dahliae Kleb. and Verticillium

e]Þ-g1¡!q Reinke and Berth, have been reported to survive in soil for

14 years (\{illetts 1971). Horvever once the envj-ronment again becomes

suitable, they germÍnate and new hyphae develop (l'lil1etts 1972).

Gerrnination can occur Ín three ways: by the development. of a vegetative

nycelium; by the production of conidia following the developrnent of

sufficíent hyphal elements giving rise to the aPpropriate conidiogenous

apparatusi or via the formation of ascocarps or basidiocarps (l{ebster

1980).

Although the ímportance of sclerotla in the survival and

dissemination of fungi which produce them has long been recognized, the

processes involved in their induclion are poorly unde¡stood'



Nonetheless, the present review will examine the various endogenous and

exogenous factors which appear to influence the induction and subsequent

developnent of sclerotia in several rePresentative sPecies of fungi'

C1ear1y, as further investigations are undertaken, some of the ideas

detailed in this review viIl be revised or dropped. This is inevilable

gj-ven the relatively limited number of investigators who have focussed

their attenLion on these unique, but imPortanE, fungal sLructures'



THE EFFECT OF LIGHT ON SCLEROTIIJM ]N]TIATION AND DEVELOPMENT IN

RJNG]

Individual life forms have evolved the câpacity to resPond to

changes in their environment by alteration of tþe physiological

processes required for their naintenance and survival. Visible and

near-visible light (250 to 750 nanoneters) influence many aspects of

gro\sth, development, reproduction, and behaviour in many fungi (Ingold

7962; Page 1965; Carlile 7965, I97Ot Leach 1971; Tan 1978). Depending

upon the species being examined, their reponse(s) to such radiation can

be expressed in a variety of ways.

The effect of lÍghL on fungi can be divided into two câLegories:

(a) morphognetic effects where light induces or inhibits Èhe formation

of a structure; and (b) non-morphogenetic effects where light influences

the rate or direction of movement or grovth of a structure (Page 1965).

Morphogenetic responses include: inhibiting or sÈimulating of Èhe

formation of resting or dispersal bodies; inhibiting or stimulating

asexual and,/or sexual reproduction; and affecting the development of

sclerotia (Tan 1978). The photobiology of sporulation in fungi has been

ful1y discussed elsewhere (Carlile 1965; Page 1965; Leach 1965, I977;

Hawker 1957; Tan 1978; McMillan 1980) and only a brì-ef consideration

will be given in Èhis review. Vegetatlve growth of many fungi is also

known to be influenced by light; generally the effect of visible and

ultraviolet radiation on hyphae is to check or suppress elongation (Page

1965; Tan and Epton i973; Hill 1976).

The photobiology of scl erotium-forming fungi is sti11 poorly

understood, as only a few studies have been undertaken' However, those
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nhich have been reported indicate the responses of scl erotiurn-forming

fungi to light are quite diverse. For example some isolates of

Asperqillus flavus Link (Bennet et a1. 1978), Verticillium êlÞS-e¡rC¡q

(Kaiser 1962, 1964; Brandt 1964)' and AsperPillus ochraceus Wilhelm

(Paster and Chet 1980) will not produce sclerotia when grown under

continuous white light irradiaEion' Similarly, sclerotial induction is

comrnonly suppressed in cultures of sor¡e fungi illumÍnated with blue

and/or near ultravÍolet (UV) radiation, For example V. albo-atrum and V.

dahliae (Gafoor and Heale 197I), and Botrvtis cinerea Pers. ex Fr. (Tan

and Epton 1973) do not produce sclerotia under continuous near UV

irradiâÈion. 0n the other hand, some sclerotiurn-producing fungi are

indifferent to alternating light/dark cycles or even continuous light;

examples are some AsperAillus species (Rudolph 7962) and several

Ísolates of V. dahliae (Brandt 1964)'

Visible light Ís also known to enhance Primordium production.

ScleroÈinia sclerotiorun (Lib.) de Bary and Sclerotium delphinii Helch

( Hurnpherson-Jone s and Cooke 1977a; Trevethick and Cooke 1973)'

Sclerotium rolfsii ( Humpherson-Jones and Cooke 1977a; Mi11er and Liberta

L976, 1977) and Fusarium oxYsporum Schlecht (Trevethick and Cooke 1973)

require a period of white lighr illumination for successful production

of scleroEia. Humpherson-Jone s and Cooke (1977a) observed that blue and

W irradiation are most effective in inducing sclerotial initials in S.

sclerotiorun, !. delphinii, a¡d S. rolfsii. ln this partÍcular study the

sensiLivity to white light of dark-groun cultures decreased vríth a8e.

Trevethíck and Cooke (1973) observed that in S. sclerotiorum and S,

delphinii grown under continuous white light illuminaEíon, sclerotium

producEion increased with an íncrease in light intensity.
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Light is involved in rnany rhythmic processes in fungi (Car1i1e

1965; leach 1971; Lysek 1978; McMillan 1980; Griffin 1981). Certain

isolates of S. sclerotiorum display an endogenous rhythn whereby they

produce regular zones of sclerotia when grown in continuous darkness

( Humpher son-Jones and Cooke 1977b). This rhylhmlc behaviour can be

influenced by ambient glucose concentration and temperature, but not by

the light regirne. If mycelial zonation, that is alternaEing Production

of sterile and fertile hyphae, cannot be correlated with a periodically

fluctuating physical condition, Lhen Physiological clocks or internal

calendars are involved, and the rhythn i-s considered to be endogenous.

In general, endogenous rhythms are sensitive to temperature' bu¿ they

can be reset or shifted in absolute time by cerÈain light treatrnents

(Griffin 1981). Lysek (1978) speculated that light influences endogenous

rhyLhms by changing membrane permeabilities and thus reducing membrane

potentials; he felt changes in membrane Potential are necessary for the

rnanifestat.ion of rhythmic 8ro\"th.

Exogenous rhythms can be correlated with fluctuations in physical

conditions, Botrytis squamosa Walker demonstrates two exogenous rhythms

(Page 1956). Page noticed that myceliaf zonalion was frequently evident

when the organism was incubated in alternating light and darkness. He

also noted concentric rings of sclerotia were produced in reponse to

alternate light and dark cycles, but that increasing light intensities

retarded mycelial growth and decreased the arnount of rnycelial zonation'

In this fungus light aPPears to inhibit sclerotiun production' and

rnycelium development is lnhibited durlng light exposure.

Exogenous rhythms such as those exhibited by B. E!!e[gSê, or the

zonation of sterile hyphae alternaEing wiÈh fertile hyphae bearing
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reproductive structures, are usually due to eiLher photoinhibition or

photoinduction. In the former, light inhibits sclerotium induclion and

hyphae produced in the dark are fertile; those produced in the light are

sterile. Tn photoinduction, light induces sclerotium Production and

hyphae produced in the dark are sterile'

Sc lerotium-forrning fungi can be divided into three groupsi

(l) Those which produce viable scleroEia in complete

darkness, and vhose scleroÈium production is

indifferent to light; eg, Asperqillus alfiaceus

Thom and Church, A. avenaceus G. Smith' A'

flavus, as well as other sclerotial Aspergilli

(Rudolph 1962);

(2) Those which are capable of producing limited

numbers of sclerotia in comPlete darkness, but in

r,¡hich illumination stimulaËes the initiation of a

greaEer number of sclerotia , e 'g, S. .Ie1:qëL:L and

S. delphinii (Trevethick and Cooke 1973); and

(3) Those in which scleroÈial initiation is

inhibited during grorvth in con¡inuous 1ighr, e.g.

V. el-Þ.q-elLCmand B. cinerea (Tan and Epton

1973).

ThÍs classificaLion is probably an over simplification; fer.'

sclerot ium-forming fungi have been investigated to date' and it is

probable that as more are studied, reaLLion responses other than those

described above will be uncovered' However, such studies wiÈh

sclerotium-forming fungi are, and wí11 continue !o be, complicated by
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the diverse responses of isofates from a single species to\rards light..

For instance, Bennet et a1 . (1978) reported that scleroLium production

in some isolates of A. flavus was inhibited by illunination, whereas

Rudolph (19ó2) noted thaE sclerotium induction in certain other strains

of A. flavus was indifferent to light exposure. Humphe rson -Jone s and

Cooke (1977a) observed that vhite light illuminâtion enhanced sclerotium

production in some íso1aÈes of S. sclerot.iorum, r+hi1e other isolates

were unaffected by the light treatment.

The response of fungi to various regions of the electromagneLic

spectrum is extremely varied; this complicates the search for a

photoreceptor molecule, 0n1y light which is absorbed by a rnolecule can

be effective in producing a photochenical change in that particular

molecule (Tan 1978). By analyzing the action spectra of photoresponses,

carotenoids and/or flavoproteins have been proposed as possible

photoreceptors for the near W and blue part of the electromagnetic

spectru'n (Carli1e 1965). However, the photophysical and photochemical

properties of flavins suggest they are more likely to be the blue-lighË

photoreceptors than the carotenoids (Song i984; Schmidt 1984), It has

been observed that in purely chemical (non-enzymalic) systems, the

excitation of free flavins by light induces effective photocatalysis of

redox reacEions (Kritsky 1984). Work on NeurosÞora crassa Shear and

Dodge provided strong experimental evidence Ehat flavoproteins can âct

as photoreceptors, as blue light caused the photoreduction of a b-type

cyEochrome only 1n the presence of a flavin mononucleotide or flavin

dinucleotide (Munoz and Butler 1975).
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Certain fungi show photoresponses only in Lhe near W Part of the

electromagnetic sPectrum. Leach (1965) isolated a compound ca1led P 310,

which he suggested could possibly be a W photoreceptor. P 310' hovever,

l¡as shovn to be sporogenic and synthesized in the dark; bhus it is

improbable that P 310 can act as a PhotorecePtor (Tan 1978). P 310 has

subsequently been identified as mycosporine 1, which is a cyclohexenone

ring bound to a reduced serine rnoiety (Arpin and Bouillant 1981)'

Mycosporines have been isolated from many species of fungi vhere they

appear to be involved in the production of sterols (Arpin and BouillanL

1981).

Red photoresponses are sti1l poorly understood. The action sPectra

of these photoresponses indicate lhat semi-quinones and phytochromes

could serve as photoreceptors (Tan 1978).

fn several fungal species sporulation is controlled by a reversible

near W-blue photoreaction. For exarnple, in B. cinerea sporulation is

promoted by near UV irradiation but inhibited by blue light (Tan 1974a'

I974b, 7974c). Horvever, blue light exposure following near IJV

irradiaÈion will reduce such sporulation, but if the blue light exposure

is followed by near iJV irradiation, sporulation is again enhanced (Tan

I974a). Similar flndings were recorded for Alternaria tomato (Cook)

Brinkman (Kumagai and Oda 1969) and Trichoderma harzianum Rifai (Horwitz

et al, 1984). These observations led Lo the formulation of the

ttmycochrorne systemrr concePt. This presumPtive system is said to acE in a

manner analogous to Phytochrome; however Èhese photoreceptors have

different action sPeclra, The ttnycochrone system" aPpears Lo invofve a

flavin molecule, as oxidation-reduction processes are thought to occur

during the reception of light therein (Kumagai 1984).
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l,lhich meLabolic changes induced by light produce the observed

phoLoresponses is virtually unknown. It is generally accepted light

could activate or destroy an oxidative enzyme system which stimulates a

flavoprotein electron-t.ransfer Path (Car1i1e 1965). Evidence for such a

system can be found in PhYcomvces Burgeff, where

electrical signals have been detected in response to light excitation

(Magus and Holken 1974), and in Alternaria solani Sorauer where light

inhibits sporulation through the destruction of a fJavin (Lukens 1963).

Light responses could also stimulate or inhibit production of

certain metaboliEes or morphogens which are required for sporufation.

For instance, Brandt and Reese (1964) rePorted that ín L' g1Þ-g!4m

near W irradiatlon inhÍbit.s the synthesis of a diffusible rnorphogenetic

factor (DMF). They observed that DMF stimulated production of

microsclerotia and inhibited hyphal elongatÍon, but cultures illuminaled

\.rith continuous near-UV irradlation (3ó5 nrn) did not synthesize DMF, and

the production of microsclerotia v/as inhibited'

The photoregulation of enzyme synthesis i-n plants has been studied

extensively (Zucker 1972; Ruyters 1984)' but there is little such

information regardi.ng fungi. However light coufd control enzyme acÈivity

by changing the rate of synthesis or degradatlon of a specific enzyme,

or by regulating the activity of pre-existing allosteric enzymes

(Ruyters 1984 ) .

In various fungal specÍes, it has been demonstrated that 1i8ht

influences the enzymes involved in clÙ'lP metabolism (Cohen 1974; Tan

1978). Miller and Liberta (1976) noted that in !. rolfsii both white and

blue light stimulated an increase in f31-3 glucan accumulation, and that

the accumulation of acid soluble polysaccharides correlated r'rell vith
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the producÈion of scleroÈia in this species, These authors also

speculated Èhat in !' rolfsii light could inhibit the pathway for

glucose degradation, thereby shunËing the meËabolism of the organism

towards polysaccharide production. Photoregulatj.on of such enzymes must

occur at the 1evel of transcriPtion and,/or translation, as rnost enzymes

do not absorb visible Ij-ght. However, one enzyme system able to absorb

light is ni-traÈe reductase frorn fungi and plants: this contains FAD,

cytochrome b-557, and molybdenum as cofactors. It can be activated by

blue light, indicating that FAD is a prÍmary photoreceptor (Zucker 1972i

Ruyters 1984 ) ,

Light also influences translocation, as well as proLoplasmic

streaming and viscosity in fungi (Leach 1971). In S, rolfsii' both Lhe

t.ranslocation o1 P-32, and its accumulatÍon, are significantly enhanced

by light (Wilcoxon and Subbarayudu 1968). This might suggest lighl also

plays a role in directing the florv of appropriate meLabolites and

storage compounds to developing sclerotia.

Cell permeabillty of many organisms is influenced by 1ight. For

example, Leach (1971) reported far-UV irradiated yeast cells leached

nucleotides, nucleosides, amino acids, and vitamins far r¡ore freely than

did comparable dark-reared ce1ls. In the same paper, Leach also noted

that light could have indirect effects on fungal ce11s by inducing ozone

and/or hydrogen peroxide to form in far-W irradiated media. These

compounds have detrirnent.al effects on most organisms, and fungi are no

excepti.on t.o this general ru1e. They are frequently inhibited in their

developnent, or ki11ed as a consequence of exposure to such cornpounds.



THE INFLUENCE OF TEMPERATURE, NIIIRITION, AND MECHANICAL FACTORS ON

SCLEROT]IJM INDUCT]ON,

fn sclerotium-forrning fungi, the temperature range permitting

norrnal rnycelial growth and development is usually coincident. with that

of sclerotiurn prodcution (Chet and Henis 1975). This contrasts with

spore production in fungi, rvhere the temperature range for the

development of both asexual and sexuaf reproductive structures is

norrorrer for nost species, than the range throughout r,,hich mycelial

Bro\rth occurs (Hawker 196ó). Temperature w111 affect both the time

period required for maturaËion, and the number of sclerotia produced in

a given period (Hawker 1957). For instance, in S, rolfsii scferotia form

very s1ow1y at 10 C compared Ëo cultures incubated at 30 C

( Abeygunaward ena and Wood 1957). This effect. of temperature on

sclerotium production can be influenced by the nature of the growth

rnedium. For example Sclerotinia libertiana Fuckel growing on Czapek-Dox

agar medlum produces the greatest number of sclerotia over the

temperaEure range from 22 C to 25 C; however on potato exÈract agar

(PEA) the optimurn temperature range is 77 to 27 C (Marukava and Satomura

1977),

Fungal growt.h and reproductlon generally occt¡r over a fairly wide

range of hydrogen-ion concentration, and often there is no clearly

marked optimum pH for either of these two phases Ín a species life cycle

(Hawker 1957). Similarly, in sc lerot ium-forming fungl the most favorable

pH for mycelium production is usually the optimal pH for sclerotial

morphogenesis (Chet and Henls 1975).
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Various nutritional factors can also influence the production of

sclerotia but, in general, sclerotium formatÍon only occurs on

well-nourished rnycelÍum (Page 1956; Zoberi 1980).

While carbon sources which favor the production of scleroÈia Ëend

to be the same as those yielding maximum myceliai growth (Hawker 1957),

the concentratin of the carbon source can influence sclerotium

productíon. For instance, Townsend (1957) observed that in !. rolfsii

and R. solani the dry weight of vegetative rnycelium and the nunber of

sclerotia increased as the sugar concentration was increased. However

the ratio of dry weight of sclerotia to Eotal dry welght of mycelium vas

highest at the lowest concentration of sugars, Although sclerotium

production appears to be greatest aÈ higher carbon concentrations,

Lheeler and Waller (1965) noted that the naturation of sclerotia in S.

rolfsii was rnost rapid at loq' concentrations of glucose and sucrose.

Thus absolute production and maturation rates may be affected

differently by carbon concentrations.

Generally, sclerotium-forming fungi can utilize ammonium and

nitrate for both vegetâtive growth and sclerotium producÈion (Cher and

Henis 1975), but there are exceptions. S. ceÞivorum (Papavizas 1970),

Cvlindrocladium floridanum Sobers and Seymour and C. scoDarium Morgan

(Weaver L974) can all use both sodium nitrate and amrnonium chloride

successfully ín terms of nycelium production, but sclerotium production

is greatly reduced or inhibited on rnycelium developing on media

contâj.ning ammonium sa1ts.

Amino acids are rapidly utilized as nit.rogen sources by S, rolfsil

(Liu and Wa 1971) and S, sç1el-q!-ipfqn (l{ang and LeTourneau 1972),

particularly those compounds closely related to the TCA cyc1e, e.g,
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asparÈic and glutamic acids, alanine and serine (Chet and Henis 1975).

In contrast, su lphur-containing amino acids such as cysteine inhibit

sclerotium formation in nany fungi (Chet and Henis 1975; Cooke 1983).

All fungi need vitamins which function as coenzymes in rnany viEal

metabolic processes. While many fungi are auxoauÈotrophs, i,e. can

synthesize required vitarnins from simple precursors, others are

auxoheteroLrophs and either require exogenously supplied vitamins, or

subunits of certain vitamins, Unfortunately very little literature is

available on the vitamin requirement of sc lerot lum-forming fungi, but it

has been reported Èhat S. rolfsii requires thianine for active growth

and sclerotiun production (Townsend 1957; t/heeler and Sharan 1965). It

also appears Èhat in certain Verticilliurn specÍes microsclerotium

production is stimulated by a mixture of biotÍn, thiamine, and

pyridoxine (Chet and Henis 1975).

Mechanical factors have also been observed to induce sclerotium

formation. Henis gq a]. (I965) noted that S. rolfsii produced sclerotia

within twenty-four hours of the rnycelium being cut or torn, and both S.

rolfsii (tdheeler and Wal1er 1965) and S. sclerotiorum (Cooke 1983;

Hunpherson-Jone s and Cooke 1977b) produced sclerotia when cofony gro\"th

was impeded by a mechanícal barrier such as the edge of a Petri plate.

Thus physical disturbance can, in some \,lay, convert a fungus from a

strictly vêgetative phase to a sclerotium-producing phase.
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VARIOUS FACTORS CONTROLLING THE FORMATION OF SCLEROT]A

I, The possible roles of internal morphogenetlc factors in controlling

sclerotium induction.

Wheeler and Wa1ler (1965) concluded that in S. rolfsii, primordiurn

induction and t.he maintainance of linear growEh are both dependent on a

conmon pool of internal metaboliEes or morphogens. Thus sclerotium

induction and linear growth are in competition for these metabolltes,

and excess use of the pool by one process negatively affects the other.

Therefore exËernal factors r,¡hich check linear growth make the

metabolites or morphogens in the cornnon pool available to the process of

induction. This concepL vould explain the induction of sclerotia in S,

rolfsli when the mycelium reaches the edge of the PetrÍ plate (Henis g!

al. 1965); vegetative growth is arrested and net.abolites or morphogen

concentrations necessary for sclerotium induction are made available.

Goujon (1968, 1970) isolated a morphogeneËic factor (F}f ), probably

â protein, from cell free extracts of S. rolfsii. According to him,

reaching a certain mininurn Flf concentration inside Èhe hyphae determines

both the Èime interval within which initials appear, and the total

number of sclerotia formed, FM appears to be synthesized during the

entire life of the thallus, and its primary action seems to be to check

the growt.h of leading hyphae, thus permitting the developmenL of lateral

branches. In general, any facÈor which promotes the formation of lateral

branches favors sclerotiun production, whereas substances such as

ethanol and acet.aÈe that inhibit the development of lateral branches

also inhibil sclerotium for¡nation (Henis et al . 1973),
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Brandt and Reese (1964) discovered a diffusible morphogenetic

factor (DMF) in V. albo-at.rum which, at certain 1eve1s, stimulated both

t.he producEion of nicrosclerolia and melanin, while inhibiting hyphal

elongation and sporulation, DMF appeared to be non-volatile' dialyzable,

and water so1ub1e, and probably chemically relatèd to Phenol (Chet and

Henis 1975 ) .

Henis and Chet (19ó8) observed that sclerotial initials of S.

rolfsii only reached the maturation phase r"hen transferred onto a net,'

growth medium from the original mediurn, l¡ith their surrounding myceliunt

sti11 adhering. This suggests factors supplied by the adjacent mycelium

are continuously required during initiation, developrnent, and naturation

of sclerotia (Chet and Henis 1968, 1975). Previously Chet et a1. (1966)

had noted that both iodoacetate, a sulfhydryl antagonlst, and NaTEDTA, a

chelator fo, C, 
*2 induced sclerotium development in S. rolfsii. From

these observations, Chet and Henis (1968) proposed the existence of a

sul fhy d ryl-containing copper-1ike protein ent.ity in S. rolfsii, which

would act as a repressor of sclerotium formation. Durlng development,

modification and thus inactivation of this repressor would al1ov

sclerotium induction to occur. Chet ând Henis (1968) believed that

durÍng vegetatíve growth of $, rolfsii, certâin effectors are

synthesized which, once a critical concentration is reached, deactivate

the repressor nolecule. These effectors could work in a fashion similar

to iodoaceEate or Na2 EDTA.

0vera11, very líÈtle is knotqn about these puËaLive internal

norphognetic factors. The relative importance of such internal norhogens

is noE clear, as the application of staled media induces sclerotium

forrnation in -$.. ¡S]l-".!! ( Hurnpherson-Jones and Cooke 1977c) and S.
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sclerotiorum (Liu and Wu 1971). Liu and Wu (i971) determined that in S.

sclerotiorum, trvo unidentified organic acids which accumulated ín the

mediurn during growth, both induced sclerotium fornation. Morphogenetic

effects of nelabolites released from the hyphae durlng growlh could

therfore be as important as inEernal morphogens.'

2. The influence of varíous metabolic inhibitors and metabolites on

sclerotium formation.

The effect of su l phur-containing cornpounds on sclerotj.um formation

has been êxtensÍvely studied. Chet et a1. (1966) observed that j-n !.

rolfsii sclerotiun production ls inhibited by sulphur-containing amino

acids, These authors dete¡mined that L-methíonine, L-cysteine,

L-cystine, glutathione, homocysteine, and L-honrocysteine thiolactone' at

0.0001 to 0.00001 M inhibited sclerotium formation without affecting the

dry weight of mycelium produced. Moreover compounds such as iodoacetate

and NaTEDTA, which usually induce sclerotium formation, have no effect

on scleroÈium induction in t.he presence of equì-mo1ar amounts of

L-cysteine (Henis and Chet 1968; Chet and Henis 1968; Chet eÈ aI. 7966).

Christias (1975) noted that in !. rolfsii Ëhe follovi-ng sulfhydryl

compounds inhibit.ed sclerotium formation without inhibiting mycelial

gro\,¡th: mercaptoethanol ; thioglycolic acid; ProPylmercaptan ;

1-butylrnercaptan ; 2-bu ty lmercaptan; and benzylrnercaPtan. Dimethyl

sulfoxide (DI1S0) and related cornpounds also inhibit sclerotium formation

and, in addi¡ion, these compounds reduce the growth rate of S' rolfsii

(Melhuish and Bean 1971; Christias 1975). Hovever, addiÈion of

iodoacetate or Na 
TEDTA 

to a medium contai-nÍng DIISO did not reverse the

effect of DMSO (Melhuish and Bean 1971).
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Chet et al, (1966) proposed that it is the leve1 of sulfhydryl

groups in Lhe hyphae !¡hich regulaÈes scleroEiaf production in S.

rolfsii; higher concentrat.ions being inhibit.ory. If this proposition is

correct, then a reduction in the inEracellular sulfhydryl concentration

should slimulate sclerotium production. They determined that. in thÍs

fungus, the inhibitory effect of L-cysteine was compeEitively

antagonized by iodoacetate at a nolar ratio of 30 to 1 for iodoacetate

and cysteine respectively, Chet and Henis (1968) noLed thaL when !.

rolfsii was gr or{rì on a medium conlainÍng 14C L-cysteÍne (0.01 M), the

radioactiviEy was distributed equally throughout the mycelium. They also

observed that fungal cultures gror+n on rnedia conÈaining 14 g iodoacetate

specifically accumulated iodoacetâte within the sclerotia. This lead

them to postuLate the existence of an -SH und Cu+2 containing repressor

protein in S. rolfsii, which regulates sclerotium induction. Thus

iodoacetâte, metal chelates, and potasslum iodate, all of which a¡e

sulfhydryl group antagonists, stimulaLe sclerotium production; they may

be doing so by lowering the concentratlon of sulfhydryl groups (hrilletts

1978).

It has been suggested that the repressor proteÍn referred to b)'

Chet and Henis (1968) could be glycera ldehy d e-3-phospha te dehydrogenase

(GIy-3-PDH) (l\ri11etts 1978). If this is correct, then iodoacetate could

function by lnactivating G1y-3-PDH, thereby blocking glycolysis and

stimulating alternative glucose catabolic pathvays such as Èhe pentose

phosphate shunt (\{i11etts 1978). L-cysEeine is a precursor in Èhe

formation of coenzyrne A which is required for the entry of

carbohydrates inEo the Krebs cyc1e. Thus L-cysteine could be inhibitor)'
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towards sclerotiurn formarion by stimulating glycolysis and the TCA cycle

(tJilletts t978 ) .

Whether this t.heory will prove important is still unknovn as only

S. rolfsii has been extensively studied, Chet and Henis (1972) noted

that dlfferent isolates of S. rolfsii show dif fe.rent responses towards

cysLeine and iodoacetate, and in a subsequenÈ paper (Chet and Henis

1975), they concluded that to consider data obtâined fron only one

isolate of a specíes as being generally applicable !o all species, could

be misleadÍng. Trevethick and Cooke (1971) recorded that cysteine,

cysEine, Na2EDTA, potassium iodate, and iodoacetate are inhibitors of

sclerotium fornation in S, rolfsii and S. delphinii, whereas cystj-ne,

Na-EDTA, and iodoaceËate did not influence sclerotium produclion in !,
2

sclerotiorum,

Thus the true effect of su lphur-con taining compounds on

sclerot j.un-forming fungi is yet to be resolved; the literature records

too many conflicting observations for sound generalizations to be rnade.

Polyphenol oxida ses which convert phenolic compounds into melanine

also appear to play a role ín sclerotium development. P-aminobenzoate

and phenylthiourea, boËh inhibitors of poly phenoloxidases , inhj-bit-

sclerotium fornation in Sclerotinia libertiana Fuckel and l{heLzelinia

sclerotiorum (Lib.) Korf and Dumont (LeTourneau 1979); LeTourneau (1976)

had earlier noted that phenylthiourea and p-aminobenzoate both inhibited

the induction of sclerotia in !, rolfsii, This conflicts i{ith the

observations of Chet and Henis (1968), who recorded that phenylthiourea

inhibited mycelial growth, but induced the formation of sclerotial

inÍLials.
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of sclerin (a monohydríc phenol) (Marukar,¡a et a1 . 1975). When sclerin

was added to rnutant cult.ures of S. libertiana which normally did not

produce sclerotia, sclerotial lnitials developed; the sclerin also

stirnulated phenoloxidase and peroxidase âctivity. (Marukawa and Satamuro

1977 ) .

Poly pheno loxida ses such as Lyrosinase and laccase, have been

detected in both sclero|ial initials and, to a lesser degree, in

vegetative mycelium of S, sclerotiorurn (Wong and Willett.s 1974). Miller

and Liberta (1977) detected tyrosinase activíty during sclerotium

formaÈion by S, rolfsii, bu! found that such activity could be inhibited

by the addition of L-cysteine at concentratíons of 0.0005 M in cell-free

extracts of this fungus; a 0.01 M concentration of cysteine inhibited

sclerotium formation by S, rolfsii growing on poLato dextrose agar (PDA)

(Chet et aL 7966: Miller and LiberÈa 1977). Chet et al. (1972) found

five Èyrosinase isozymes were present in cultu¡es during the

morphogenesis of scferotia in S. rolfsii, but only one isozyme of

Èyrosinase could be detected in vegetative mycelium. Based on these

observations, it is a reasonable âssumption that phenoloxidases could be

involved j.n more than just the melanizaÈion of sclerotial rinds.

The glyoxylate pathway could also play an important role in

supplying both the carbohydrate intermediâtes and the energy required

for Èhe productlon of sclerotia. Kritzman et a1. (1976) noted that Hhen

S, rolfsii cultures were transferred onto threonine-containing media, a

significant increase occurred in intracellular concentrations of

L-threonine, glycine, serine, and glyoxylate compared to control

cultures. Threonine also caused the activity of the foflorving enz)'mes Eo
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increase: L-threonine dehydrogenase; 2-amino-3-oxybutyrate: CoA ligase;

rnalate synthase; isociËrate lyase; glyoxylate dehydrogenase; glycine

decarboxylase; and L-serine hydrox ymethyltrans ferase (Kritzman et 41.

1977). These observations led the latter authors to conclude thal

L-threonine is metabolized via the glycine-serlne path\{ay, which in turn

stimulates the glyoxylate cyc1e. L-threonine (0.01 M) also increased

branching of leading hyphae and stimulated the formation of sclerotia

in S. rolfsii (Kritzman et aL 7977; Henis gg al, 1973).

Sodium oxalale, an inhibitor of isocitrâte lyase and glyoxylate

dehydrogenase, inhibited both branching of hyphae and sclerotium

fornation in S. rolfsii (Maxr.¡ell and Bateman 1968; Kritzman et al.

1,977). It has also been deterrnined that metabolites such as amrnonÍum

chloride (0.1 to 0.01 M) and L-cysteine, inhibít the enzyme L-threonine

dehydrogenase (Kritzman et aL 1977). Throughout the literat.ure, these

1aÈter t\',o metabolites have been noted to be inhibitors of sclerotium

forrnation (l,li11etts 1978; Chet and Henis i975; Cooke 1983), and

therefore in certain species of fungi, an active glyoxylate cycle

appears necessary for Lhe production of sclerotia. This conclusion is

further supported by t.he findings of Marukawa and Satomura (1977), who

recorded that sclerin stimulated the formaLion of Ísocitrate lyase in S.

sclerotÍorum; Marukawa et al. (1975) had reported that sclerin

stimulated melanogenesis and sclerotlum production in S. sclerotiorum.

The role of adenosÍne 3r, 5r cyclic rnonophosphate (cAllP) in

scferotium rnorphogenesis is sti11 unclear. Cert.ain isolates of !. solani

which are nornally unable to do so, can be induced to forrn sclerotia by

the addition of cAMP to the rnedium (Hashiba and fshikawa 1978), Marukava

and Satomura (1977) noted that cAMP stirnulates melanogenesis in S,
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sclerotiorum, a vital process for the initiation of sclerot.ia in this

fungus. Thus it ís quite possible that further research xnay prove that

cAMP functions in sclerotium induction in a varj.ety of organims.

Experiments employing lactose and ethanol suggest. translocation is

very important in scleroÈj-um development, L€ctose, whlch is believed t.o

stj.mulate amino acid translocation, induced synchronous induction of

sclerotia ín S. rolfsii (Okon et àI. 7972, 1973, l9l4). 0n the other

hand, ethanol aL 2 7" v/v, which normally inhibits translocation in

fungi, delayed the initiation and rnaturatÍon of sclerotia in S. rolfsii

(lrtheeler 1972; Okon eL aL 7972), Ethanol also significantly inhibited

the development of lateral branches in S. rolfsii, whereas lactose

favors Èheir formation (Henis et a1, 1973). Thus translocation is

probably important i.n the induction of sclerotia, and may act by

stirnulating transfer of required nutrients Èo the loci of potential

lateral branch development, thus ultimately allowing such branches to

mature to sclerotia.

As one might expect, protein synthesis is also required for

sclerotium induction, When cycloheximide, an inhibitor of protein

synthesis in the 80 S ribosome of eukaryotes, is applled to the colony

margin of !. rolfsii, sclerotium formation is prevented (Okon et al.

1973). This seems to indicâte induction requires the synthesis of new

proteins or enzymes not already present in the vegetat.ive mycelium.

CarboxyamÍde fungj-cides, e.g. oxycarboxin, are potent inhibitors of

scleroÈiun formation in S, rolfsii,but they have 1ittle, if any,

influence on mycelium development (Fe11man et a1 . 1983). Carboxyamides

damage nitochondrial and other membranes with preferentÍâl acÈaon on the

mÍtochondrial succinate dehydrogenase site (Fe11man et a]. 1983). These
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results suggest that a functioning TCA cycle is required for the

induction of sclerotia, but mycelium development cân proceed without the

activitiy of the Krebs cyc1e.

3. Metabolic changes during scleroLial morphogenesis.

During the development of sclerotia in S' rolfsii, changes in total

soluble proteins and some enzymes have been detected. In particular,

Chet et aL (7972) noted that the number of esterase isozymes decreased,

whereas acid phosphatase activity did not change. Peroxidase activity

was highest in nature scleroEia and six different isozyrnes of polyphenol

oxidase were located, but only in mature sclerotia (Chet et aI. 1972).

overal1, this study indicates that sclerotium forrnation in S, rolfsii is

an extremely cornplex biochemical process involving the interaction of a

series of meËabolic pathways r,¡hose 1eve1s of activity rnay differ

significantly from those found in vegetative mycelium.

Wong and Willetts (1974) undertook an elec t.rophoret ic study of

selecLed enzymes from different stages in the development of sclerotÍa

of S, sclerotiorum. They noted that the pentose phosphate shunt enzymes

were most active in young compacting sclerotia, whereas the activity of

glycolytic and TCA cycle enzymes decreased durlng sclerotiurn

developnent. Previous reports on sËudies with Aspergillus gfSg¡ van

Tieghan (Ng et al . 1972) and N. crassa (Turian 1962) also recorded that

the pentose phosphate pãth\n'ay predoninated during conidiophore

developnent. Wong and Willetts (1974) proposed that during the early

stages of sclerotium formatlon the glycolytic TCA cycle pathl^'ay would

provide sufficient energy for growth; hovever, as sclerotium development

proceeds, the density of Ëhe sclerotj-al hyphae increases, thus oxygen
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levels would be reduced within a cornpacting sclerotiun. At this stage,

the pentose phosphate pathway, which requires less oxygen then the

glycolytic paËhway, could assume greater import.ance in providing the

metabolic needs of developing sclerotia.

Changes in soluble carbohydrates have been detected during

sclerotium formation ín S. sclerotiorum and Sclerotinia trifoliorum

Erikss. (Cooke 1969, 1970, 7977). Cooke (1969) determined that during

Èhe early stages of scleroËium developmenÈ in these fungi, water and

soluble carbohydrates are excreted. This loss of vJater and solute rvas

corrêlated with a decreâse in the endogenous supply of mannitol in both

species. In S, trifoliorum, endogenous glucose and trehalose also

decreased (Cooke, f969). In !. sclerotiorum, trehalose and rnannitol

comprised up to 6 to 7 7" of the dry weight of sclerotia grovn on

glucose-salt agar (LeTourneau 1966), so these carbohydrates appear to be

ímportant for the production of sclerotia,

Very little information is available on nucleic acid netabolism

during sclerotium rnorphogenesis, but Hashiba and Staples (1976) did note

thaÈ in !. solani significant changes in nucleic acid meÈabolism

occurred during such developmenE. They proposed that sclerotia of R.

sofani pass through three distinct slages of development after

induction:

(l) First there is an intense 2 hour period of

RNA synthesis during which the poly A (+) RNA

content declines (poly A (+) RNA probably

represents a stable form of mRNA in sclerotia);

(2) During the second phase, RNA synthesis

continues, and the activÍty of protease and
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rlbonuclease increases; and

(3) The third phase is the maturation of the

sclerotia r,¡here ríbosome accumulaÈion decreases

and the activities of protease and ribonuclease

also decrease

The significance of these changes is unclear, but they do indicate

extensive reorientation of cellu1ar metabolism during sclerotium

development.

From the literature, it can be concluded that genetic,

environmental and, perhaps, morphogenetic conpounds are involved in the

induction of sclerotia. However, the key metabolic event which leads to

the induction of sclerotial initials is still unknown.
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THE USE OF C-13 NATURAL ABUNDANCE NUCLEAR MAGNET]C RESONANCE IN

ST'IJDYING F'UNGAL PHYS]OLOGY,

Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) is a form of sPectroscopy based on

the properties of certain nuclides that possess a non-zero-spj.n and

assocÍated magnetic moment, and therefore a resonance occurs at a

characteristic frequency; for instance H-l' C-13, N-15, F-19, Na-23'

P-31 , K-39 (Marrin 1985). This resonance can be detected with the

appropriate technology. High resolution NllR allows for the detection and

identification of mobile molecules within tissues and cells. Immobilized

metabolites and cornpounds such as proteins and nucleic acids within

tissues, and lipids in rnenbranes, cannot be studied properly as the

signals produced are not well defined (Martin 1985). In vivo NMR is a

non-destructíve and non-invasive technique ideally suiÈed for studying

metabolic mechanisms over a period of lime. ln vitro NMR yields more

precise data as the mobility of rnolecules within liquid extracLs is

unhindered.

Both in vivo and in vitro C-f3' N-15, and P-31 NllR are cornrnonly

used today to r¡onitor the netabolism of a1gae, fungi, and higher plants

(Roberts 1984; Martin 1985), The lirnit of NMR spectroscopy is inposed

by the concentration of the metabolites to be analyzed, as the

concentration should be about 0.2 to 0,5 rn}l or above (Ilartin 1985).

In vÍÈro MIR allor.'s for the determination of intracellular

netabolite leve1s, and fluxes through metabolic path!'ays; in vivo MlR,

in addition to the applications already mentioned for in vitro NlilR, can

be uÈilized to estimate intracellufar pH and measure cell environments,

e.g. viscosity (Roberts 1984; Martin 1985).
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Natural abundance C-13 NllR sPectroscopy is â technique wi.th great

potential for studying carbon metabollsm in fungi. However, very little

literature is available on the use of natural abundance C-13 NMR in

studies on fungi nost of that which is, is concerned vith certain

aspects of carbon metabolism in ec tornycorrhiza 1 fungi (Martin et al.

1984; Martin et al. 1985), and in yeast (den Hollander eL aL 1979i

Thevelein et al . 1982; Barton et al . 1982; Dickinson et a1' 1983).

Martin gq a1. (1984) utilized high resolution C-l3 NMR spectroscopy

to determine the types of storage carbohydrates present in

ec¿ornycorrihzal fungi such as Cenococcum graniforme Ferd. and Wing. 
'

Hebeloma crustu liniforrne (8u11,) Que1., and Laccaria Þroxima (Boud. ) R'

Maire. By examinj-ng intact mycelium and mycelial extracts, they vere

able to identÍfy glycerol and mannitol as the main carbon storage

compounds for C. graniforne; 1n L, proxirna, trehalose, and in H.

cru stul iniforme , glycogen were the most notable carbohydrates.

Therefore, in this study, natural abundance C-l3 NMR reveafed striking

differences within this group of fungi in terms of accumulated

carbohydrates,

C-13 NMR studies have been employed to elucidale some of the

changes in carbohydrate metabofism occurring during the germination of

the ascospores of Pichia Þastoris (Gui11.) Phaff. Thevelein et a1.

(1982) were able to deternine that during early phases of gerrnination of

these ascospores, the internal trehalose was rapidly netabolized to

glycerol and ethanol. This suggesEed initiation of germination requires

high activity of the enzyme trehalase' These studies were accompli-shed

by simply suspending 6 grams of ascospores in 12 ml of distilled vater

and collecting NMR specÈra at varíous time j.ntervals over a period of 90
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minutes. Barton eÈ al, (1982) also studied !. pastoris utilízing C-13

Nlß spectroscopy and found thaL although trehalose is metabolized during

the early phases of germination, if exogenous glucose was available to

the spores withj-n the rnedium, it Ì,as the preferred energy source during

germinaÈion. The latter authors also studled yeast ascospore SerminatÍon

ln the presence of C-13 1abel1ed glucose, and r+ere able to follow it.s

uptake and catobolism. The above examples of NMR work vith fungi

clearly indicate the potentíal of this technique in studying fungal

netabolism.

Monitoring fungal metabolism over longer periods of time is also a

possibility via NMR. For exarnple Matsunaga et a1. (1980) ran C-13 NMR on

live rnycelia of Penicillium ochrochloron Biourge aI:2,3,4, 6' 10, and

20 days. 0vera11 they were able to determine that there was a high

abundance of rnannÍtol in Lhe myceliun durÍng the early stages of 8ro!¡th;

however, aft.er day six they observed an increase in lipid material

concorninant r.¡ith a decrease in nannitol '

In vitro or in vivo C-13 NMR could prove to be a very useful

technique for rnonÍÈoring changes in carbohydrate metabolism in

developmental studies, whereby mycelium at various stages of development

would be analyzed for content of particular biochemical intermediates.



MATERIALS AND METHODS
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ORGANISM

The fungus used in this study was an j.solate of Sclerotium

hvdrophilum, number 723, cultured from diseased vildrice plants growing

in l,Jhite Lake, Manitoba, by D. A. R. McQueen, July 1979. !. hvdrophilum

is a fungus vhich produces only smal1 black sclerotia on the vegetative

mycelium, both in culture and on its naLuraf substrate, and there is no

record of an asexual or sexual spore state ever having been reported

for this organism. However, it clearly has basidiomycetous affinities,

and probably will be placed withj"n the Aphyllophorales íf the sexual

reproductive state j.s ever found (Punter et a1. 1984).

Under field condiLions, $. hvdrophilum aPPears Èo be imPlicated

wiÈh both sheath and stem rots of Zizania aquâtica L. ' although its true

signiflcance as a possible incitant of such damage has noÈ yet been

clarified, It is also reported on a wide range of both tropical and

temperate rnacrophytes (Punter et a1 . 1984), and on some of lhese hosts

it does appear to be parasiÈic.

As noted above, the only reproducEive structures produced are the

smal1, normally subglobose sclerotia, t¡hich are initlally white, then

red-brorvn, and finally dark-bror,¡n to black in colour. The sclerotia hal'e

a mean diameter of approximately 415 um with a range fron 124 to 1024

um when a number of different isolates are considered (Punter et al.

1984); thus they are easily visible without any microscoPic aids. They

are easily germinable when fresh, and also often after prolonged drying

if soaked in st.erile distilled ì{ater prior to plating.
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TO ]NVESTIGATE THE INFLUENCE OF LIGHT ON SCLEROT]W TNDUCTION AND

MATURATION ]N CTJLTURE

1. Media and culture conditions

During these investigations, two media were employed: Malt Extract

Agar (MEA) (Appendix I; Itern 1); and a modifications of Robínsonrs

(1978) complete nutrient nedium (MRM) (Appendix I; Item 2). These media

were sterilized by autoclaving for 20 minutes at. 15 psi, and throughout

this invesEigatíon the pH of the media was adjusted to 6.0 by addiËion

of either 0,5 N HCl or 0.1 N NaOH prior Èo sterilization.

ThÍs study required that the fungus be grown in two types of

culture reservoirs, i.e. in specially designed "racing tubest' as well as

plast.ic PeÈri dishes, The racing tubes nere constructed of polycarbonate

plastic (Sheffield Poly Glaz) and were rectangular boxes 60 cm long, 5

cm wide, and 3 cm deep, but open at the top. In place of a polycarbonate

top, Saran wrap held in place by elastic bands r,¡as utilized as the rrlidrl

for the racing tubes.

Prior to filling L'ith the appropriate, sterile agar nediurn, Lhe

racing tubes were wrapped in aluminurn foil and autoclaved for 15 minutes

at 15 psÍ. The Saran wrap was spooled onto glass rods, covered by water

in a large beaker (the beaker covered with aluninum foil) and the beaker

was autoclaved at the same Eime as the racíng tubes.

AfEer sterilj-zation, the tubes were fi1led with approxinately 300

n1 of the molten sterile medium and covered uith the Saran wrap. These

procedures were carríed out aseptically in a sterile inoculaÈion

chamber.
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In two experiments, one dealing with the influence of light on

sclerotium producÈion in various isolates of S. hvdrophilum, the second

concerning the effects of L-threonine and L-cysteine on sclerotium

formation ín light-related experiments on the primary test isolate

(723), plastic Petri dishes were employed. Here, '75 m1 of molten,

slerile nedium were dispensed asepLically into large (150 X 15 mm)

polystyrene Petri dishes (Fisher Brand) prior to use.

Following solidification of the medium, racing tubes and Petri

dishes were stored at 5 C until required,

2, Inoculation

All inoculation procedures were caried out in air-conditioned

inoculation rooms equipped with ult.ra violet germicidal 1amps, and also

designed to permit routine disinfection of al1 work surfaces.

A continuous supply of freshly matured sclerotia r,/as naintalned

throughout Lhis study, From an orÍgina1 stock culture, several para11e1

cuftures were prepared by aseptically transferring single sclerotia to

indivldual plates of MEA. Subcultures were then generated seria11y. lifEA

plates for maintaj^ning stock cultures v,¡ere Prepared as follows: 25 ml of

molten medium vrere aseptically added to regular (100 X i5 nm) Petri

dishes (Fisher Brand), These Petri dishes were stored aseptically at 5 C

until required. Every week at least five MEA plates vere inoculated

asepEically with a slngle sclerotium. All experiments in this stud)'

utilized as inoculum scleroLia from cultures which vere at least 14, but

not rnore than 2I, days old; after 2I days cultures r'¡ere discarded. Stock

cultures were incubated in an un1il, light-sealed incubator (Coldstream'

Fleming-Ped]ar, Ltd.) at 25 +/- 0.5 C until required.
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At the time of inoculation for the líght experimenËs, a single

scleroÈium was transferred aseptically from a stock culLure Èo lhe edge

of each Petri dish or to one end of each racing tube.

3. Incubation

Following j-noculaEion, the culture reservoirs being employed in a

particular experiment were placed in â refrigerator incubator (Mode1

Rl6B-CE, Convíron, llinnipeg) programmed to 25 +/- 0.5 C. Such incubators

can also be programmed for alternating light/dark periods of desired

length as required, or adjusted to different ternperatures if needed.

Light intensity was controlled by varying the distance of the culture

reservoirs fronÌ t.he light source, and while no atLempt was nade to

either measure or control hunidity in the chambers, three trays filled

vith distilled water were placed therein to mainLain high humidity

1eve1s during the experiment,

hhile the temperature w-ithin the incubator was controlfed, 1oca1

increases in temperatures could have occurred at lhe agar surface

because of radÍant heat emitted by the various lamps employed for

ifluminatíon. This was avoided by placing a variable speed fan in the

incubator to increase air circulati-on over the culture dishes.

4. Light sources and measurement of photon flux densiÈy

Two Eypes of larnps were used as sources of polychromatic radiation:

(1) 20-watt Duro Test Vita Lite fluorescent lamps (Duro Test

Hortlcultural Engineering Ltd.) (see Fig. 1 for speclral emission) were

utilized as a source of white light; and (2) 40-watt Sylvania F20T12-BLB

lamps (GTE Sylvania Canada Ltd.) (see Fig, 2 for spectral emissions)
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Figure 1. Emnision spectrum of a Duro-Test 20 watt Vita-

LiEe fluorescent lamp (curve normalized to 100

at lambda = 560). Duro-Test Horticultural

Engineering Bufletin: Li8ht.ing for the Labo-

ratory Animal Facility
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Figure 2. Spect.ral energy distribution of a Sylvania

F20T12 Black Light Blue fluorescent 1amp.

Sylvania Electric (Canada) Ltd. Engineering

Bulletin 0-306 C, Black Ligh¡ Radíation.
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vere utlized as a source of near-W Írradiation (or black lighL). Fungal

cultures were placed beneath a bank of six lanPs at approPiate distances

to provide the desired 1i8ht Íntensities.

Photon fluence rate' the radiant energy intercepted per unit area

per unit time (Bickford, 1,972), was neasured with a Lambda LT-185

Quangum/Radiometer/Photometer (Lambda lnstruments Corporation, Lincoln,

Nebraska). All measurements !¡ith the Þyranometer sensor vere taken at

the culture 1eve1 and are reported Ín watts per square rneter (t{m-2). No

correctÍon was made for the absorptíon or scattering of radiation by the

lids of the Petri dishes.

5, LighL treatments and replication

In the ínitial experiments, the effects of exposing the fungus to

alternating cycles of irradiation and darkness, and the influence of

continuous irradiation with either black or !¡hite light on sclerotium

formation were exarnÍned '

In these experiments' racing tubes contalning I'IEA as the growth

medium were inoculated with a single scferotÍum. The experimental design

vas as follows:

(1) lnoculated racing tubes were exposed to an alternating

light/dark cycle (12 hours white 1ight, 12 Hm-2; and Ì2 hours of

darkness) for 28 days;

(2) Inoculated racing tubes were exposed Lo conLinuous white light

(12 tlrm 
2) for 28 daysi and

(3) The fungus was exposed to continuous near ultraviolet radiation

(black light, 0,15 l,Jm 
2) for 35 daYs.
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In each of these experiments' there were four inoculated racing

tubes exposed to each set of experimental conditions, while a further

four such racing tubes wrapped in aluminum foil and placed ín the sane

Íncubator served as dark controls.

To determine whether the response of this fungus Èowards light

might be substrate dependent, the continuous lighE exPosure experiment

included:

(1) Four racing tubes prepared and inoculated as above, contalning

MRM plus 10 ug of vitamins Bl (thíamine hydrochloride, Matheson Coleman

& 8e11, East Rut.herford, N.J.) per licer; (two of these tubes were

exposed to the continuous vhite light (12 Wm-2), white the other Lwo,

wrapped in aluminum foil and placed in the sane incubator, served as

controls); and

(2) Four racing tubes cont.aining only IßIf , inoculated as above, of

r,¡hich two were exposed to continuous r'rhite light (I2 Hn2 ), and two

served as dark controls (see above).

These cultures were also allowed to develop for 28 days before

termination of the experiment.

To deLermine whether other isolates of this fungus would

demonstrate similar photornorphogenetic resPonses, four additional

isolates r,¡ere included along with number 723 in one light experiment.

The additional isolates r,¡ere LAS R' (isolated by D. Punter from wild

rice aE t.he Lasalle river); 768¡ IlfI 231847 (from human hair, isolated

by M, A. K. Khan, Jabalpur, India); and MAN L. (isolated by J.E'

Sargent, Palisade' Minn.).

Large Petri dishes containing 75 nls of lulEA \{ere inoculated with a

single sclerotium of one of Èhe test isolaËes at the edge of each plate;
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slx plates were inoculated for each isolate, Three cultures of each were

continuously illuminated with lrhite light (12 çt-2;, while three wrapped

in aluminum foil and placed in the sarne chamber served as dark controls.

The experiment was terninated after 14 days.

To elucidate what effects L-threonine and I--cysÈeine might have on

sclerotiurn development dur!-ng light exposure in this fungus, 75 m1

aliquots of MEA containing eíther 0.004 M L-threonine (Sigma Chemical

Co., St. Louis, MO) or 0.004 M L-cysEeine (Sigma) were di'spensed i-n

large Petri dishes. All plates were then inoculated with a sj-ngle

sclerotiurn of isolate number 723 at the edge of each plate, and the

plates treated as fo11ou s :

(1) Five Plates containing L-threonine, and five plates containing

L-cysteine were exposed to alternating lighE/dark cycles (12 hours çhite

lighÈ, 12 çr-2; and 12 hours of darkness); and

(2) Five Plates containing each amino acid as in (1) were wrapped

in afuminum foil and placed in the illuminated incubator to serve as

controls.

In addition, 10 large Petri dishes containing only 75 rnls of IIEA

wiEhout either amino acid v¡ere Prepared and inoculated as above' Flve

were placed in the incubator and illuminated as in (1) above, while the

oÈher five were wrapped j-n alumÍnum foil and treated as in (2) above'
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TO INVESTIGATE THE TNFLUENCE OF V]TA.I'IINS, ]NHIB]TORS, AND CERTAÏN

METABOL]TES ON SCLEROT]IJI'I FORMATION.

I. Media and cufture conditions

MRM, pH 6.0, was employed during exPeriments designed to study the

effects of vitamins, inhibitors, and certain metabolites on sclerotium

formation. Here, to avoid chemical contaminants which could be Present

in ordinary agars, Noble agar (Difco laboratories, Detroit' MI) vas

utilized in the preparation of lßÌf .

In the absence of vitamin Bl , isolate 723 of S. hvdrophilum had

initiated very fet," sclerotia, and this observation k'as central to

developing an experimental system in vrhich sclerotium initiation and

formation could be synchronized. The culture procedures are outlíned in

figure 3.

The fungus was first grown on a cel1u1ose film (BLC-Canada Inc.,

Cornwall, Ontario), sterilized according to the Protocol described

earlíer for Lhe Saran r+rap. Discs of this filrn, large enough to cover

the entlre agar surface were placed on sterile MRM medium lacking

thiamine in small (60 X 15 mrn) polystyrene Petri dishes (Fisher Brand)'

A single sclerotium placed on the film in the centre of the plate served

as the inoculum.

Once the developing mycelium, which always lacked sclerotial

initía1s, reached the rnargin of the cellulose film (usua11y wiLhin 62

hours after inoculati-on), the film was asePtically peeled from the agar

and transferred onto a fresh MRM agar Plate which contained Èhe test

compound(s) of interest; controfs were similar Plates containing MRlf'

but lacking the Lest comPound(s)'



Figure 3, Procedures for culturing S. hvdrophilum for

the vitâmin and inhibiEor experirnents,
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Ce11ulose film placed was on llRlf (15 mls)
conËained wit.hin small size (60 X 15 mrn) PeErí dishes

Single sclerotiurn was placed at the centre of the cellulose
f ilrn

For experirnents dealing with For experiments dealing
the effects of vi-tamins on the with the influence of
fungus; the cellulose film metabolic inhibitors on
culture was transferred int.o sclerotium production the
sma11 Petri plates containing cel1u1ose filn was placed
15 m1s of MRlf plus the vitamin into sma11 size Petri
of interest. dishes containing 15 m1s

1MRM (stack of seven
filterpapers support the
ce1lulose film within the
liquid cult ur e )

*
Cultures were incubated at 25 C

62 hours later the mycelium covered the entire ce11u1ose film

+
Cellulose film was transferred
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The media vere prepared according to the following protocol' A

selecLed volume of double strength MRM was prepared and sterilized by

âu¡oclaving aL 72I C and 15 psi for 20 mÍnutes' An equal vofune of a

double strength aqueous solution of the compound being tesLed in each

experiment was prepared and filtered ernploying a millipore filter system

(Becton, Dickinson and Co., Oxnard, California), fitted with 0'45 um

Mícron Sep membrane filter (Micron Sep, Honeoye Fal1s, NY)' When the I'fRIl

double strength medíum had been cooled and st'abilized at 48 C in a water

balh, the double strength test compound soluLion was brought to room

ternperature, and the two comPonents v¡ere mixed together under aseptic

conditions Èo prepare the final nedium. This vas then dispensed into

small Petri dishes.

For experiments studying the influence of inhibitors and other

metabolítes except viÈanins, individual stacks of 7 Whatman No' 1

Qualitative filt.er papers (W & R Balston, England), were wrapped in

aluminum foi1, autoclaved, then placed aseptically into snall Petri

dishes. Suerile liquid MRM (IMRM) containing 10 ug/L of thlamine HC1

(hereafEer called thianine) and the test compound was added to the Petri

dishes to soak the filter Papers and provide a nutrient reservoir; then

a cellulose film bearing mycelium as above, was placed on the upPermost

filÈer paper. The stack of filter papers served both as a supPort for

the cellulose membrane, and a wick to maintain nutrient contact with the

membrane. The level of the membrane bearing the mycelium remained alt"ays

slightly above the liquid reservoir. ln these experiments the liquid

rnedium plus inhlbitor was nillipore filtered through 0'45 um menbrane

f ilters,
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All cultures were incubated in Èhe unlit, light-seafed incubator at

25 +/- o.s c.

Al1 the glassware utilized in the preparation of r¡edia vas acid

vashed for 24 hours in 3.5 N nitrÍc âcid, then triple rinsed in

distilled vater.

The duraEion of all of these experiments was eight days from the

time the cellufose membranes cultures r,¡ere transferred onto the test

rnedia, to Lhe termination of the experirnents,

2. The influence of vitamins on scferotium production

(u) Vitamins Br, B,
6, 

BtZ, and biotin

To determine L'hich viÈamins might be required for sclerotium

fornation, 62-hour-o1d mernbrane cultures were transferred onto MRlf

plates containing various vitamins. Thiamine, riboflavin (Sigma),

pyridoxine rnonohydrochloride (pyridoxine) (Sigma), cyanocobalamin

(crystalline) (Signa), and d-biotin (Sigma), were tested for their

ability to induce sclerotium fornatj-on. Concentrations tested were I,

10, 100, and 1000 ug/L, except for biotin which was tested at 0.5, 5,

50, and 500 ug/L, A1l treatments were replicated fÍve times, and a

correspondlng set of plates lacking vitamin addiEives served as Èhe

control. The entire experiment vas replicated twice.

(b) Thiamine subunlts

From the results obtained in the above experiment, it uas

deternined that S, hvdrophilum is auxoheterotrophic for thiamine, Thus

the next step in this investigation examined whether the fungus

required both subunÍts of thiâmine or, if only one, which one? The
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Table l

The thiamine subunits and cornbinations thereof u tilized in elucidating

which thianine component. is required by S, hvdrophilum.

Treatment Test Compounds and Combinations

1 Thiamine hydrochloride (Matheson Coleman &

Bel1)

2 4-llethy1-5- (/3 -hydrox yethyl ) thiazole (Sigma)

3 4-Amino-5-amino¡nethyl-2-methy 1 pyrimidine

(Slgma)

4 4-Anino-2-methy 1-5-methox yme thy I pyrirnidine

(Hoffman-La Roche Inc,, Nutely, N.J. )

5 4-Methy 1-5- (f -hydroxyethyl ) thiazole (Sigma)

and

4-Amino-5-aminomethyl-2-methyl pyrimidine

( Sigma )

6 4-l'Iethyl-5-(f3-hydroxyethyl) thiazole (Sigma)

and

4-Arnino-2-nethyl-5-rnethoxymethyl pyrimldine

(Hoffman-La Roche Inc. )
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experimental protocol for this experinent was the sane as for the

vitamin experirnent described above.

Two possible formulations of the pyrirni-dine subunit, and one of the

thÍazole subunit were tested singly and in several conbinations (Table

l), These were incorporated ât various concentralions into MRlf and, as

controls, cultures were grown on rnedia containing thiamine ât various

concentrations and on MRlil alone, All treatnents were replicated five

tirnes. Afl cornpounds, both singly or in conbination, were tested at 3.0
-6 -7 -8 -9X 10 ,3.0 X 10 ,3.0 X 10 , and 3.0 X 10 M (Note: for rhianine

iOOO ug/L equals 3.0 X fO-6 U). The entire experiment vas replicated

tuice,

(c) Glucose concent.ration

The effect of glucose concentration on scleroLium production vas

tesLed by transferrlng membrane cultures gror,'n originally on MRlf lacking

glucose, onto new agar plates containing MRM and thiamine at 10 ug/L,

and various concenÈraÈions of glucose, The glucose concentrations tested

vere 0, 1.0, 2.0, 5.0, 10.0, 20,0, and 30.0 g/L. As conrrols, a second

series of plates was prepared contâining media wj-th the same glucose

concentrations, but lacking thiamine. The treatments were replicated

seven times.

3. Metabolic inhibitors and certain netabolites

To determine the possible importance of certain netabolic path\rays

during the induction of sclerotial formatÍon, various Ínhibitors and

netabolites were utilized (Table 2). The influence of each compound on

the fungal mycelium was tesled aL fhe following concentraÈions: 1.0 X
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Table 2

A list of inhibitors and metabolites utilj-zed for determining the

importance of various netabolic paLhways in sclerotium production.
I

Treatment Test Compound ( s )

1 L-cysteÍne (hydrochloride monohydrate,

Sigma )

2 L-cystelne (Slgrna) and iodoacetate (free

acid, Sigma)

3 D-L-d i thiothreitol (Sigma)

4 N-ethylma leimide (anhydrous, Sigrna)

5 Iodoacetate ( Sigma )

6 Malonic Acid ( Siema )

7 Na-azide (Matheson Colernan & Bell)

8 NaF ( Sigma )

9 Na-oxalate (disodium sa1t, Sigma)

10 L-threonine ( Sigma )

11 L-Èhreonine (Sigma) and Na-oxalate (Sigma)

72 L(-)sorbose ( Sigma )

i3 p-aminobenzoate (Sigma )

74 p-chl oromercuri benzoa te (Sigma)
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.t-4-5-5
1o-', 5,0 X 10-', 1.0 x 10 -, 5.0 x 10 -, and 1.0 x io - M. In cerrain

instances, two inhibitors were applied combined Ín equimolar amounts.

All Èreatments and test compounds are listed in tâble 2, and all

treatmenls and controls were replicated five times, One set of cultures

containing only IIIRM, and another set of cultures containing 1MRM and

thianine (10 ug/L) served as controls. The entire experiment was carried

our trsice,

4. Assessment of sclerotiun production

Sclerotium production r,,as assessed quantitatively by counting the

number of sclerotia which developed per unit area of fungal tha11us. The

unit area selected was the field of vie\" of an Olympus # 202960

dissecting microscope (01ympus, Tokyo) under 31.5 X magnification. Ten

unit areas were counted for each thallus. The field of vielv on the agar

surface represented a circle with an area of 0.3117 crn2, The sma11 size

Petri dishes utilized for these experiments have a Lotal area of 2I.4810

cm'(i.e.68.9157 unit areas per plate).

Results are reported as the number of scle¡otia per tha11us,

deterrnined by the mean sclerotial count per unit area per replicate per

given treatment multiplied by the total nurnber of unit areas per

thallus:

number of

sclerotia

per Èhallus

average repl Ícâte

count per uni t

area

total nurnber

of unit areas

per tha11us.



5. Analysis of data

Data were analysed with the Ner+rnan-Keuls (SNK) mu1t.ip1e range test

(Zar I974), All sclerotium production measurement.s nere converted to the

connon logarithm according to the fo1lor',ing equation:

X'=log(X+t)

where X = the number of sclerotia.
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NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE ANALYS]S OF PR]MARY }fETABOLITES

1. Medium and incubation

Liquid MRM, was adjusted ro pH 6,0 by adding either 0.5 N HC1 or

0.1 N NaOH prior to sterilization, The 1MRM was dispensed in 1.4 L

batches, one per 4.0 L Pyrex flask, These were capped with aluminum foil

and autoclaved at 121 C and 15 psi for 20 ninutes. After cooling to room

temperature, these batch culLures ivere inoculated aseptically, as

described be1ow, and incubated at 25 C in total darkness. .A,luminum foil

was used to cap flasks throughout the experiments,

2. Inoculation

fn order to inoculate each 1.4 L batch culture, twenty-five sterile

125 n1 flasks, each conlaining 50 mls of 1MRM adjusted to pH 6,0 prior

to autoclaving, were aseptically inoculated vith four sclerotia. After

six days incubation in a darkened incubator aL 25 C, the nycelium was

aseptically removed from al1 of these flasks r+ith the aid of an

inoculâting needle hooked ât its tip, and irnmediately placed in a

sterile blender container (Waring Products Division, Fisher Scientific

Co,) containing 100 mls of 1MR-l'1, Prior to this transfer, the blender

container with the medlum had been r+rapped in aluminum foil and

autocfaved at 121 C and 15 psi for 20 minutes, It ryas then alforyed to

cool and placed on ice until use.

The rnycelium fron twenty-five 125 m1 flasks now in the 100 rnls of

1MRM of the blender container, was shredded for 5 seconds and

t.ransferred aseptically into a sterile 4 L flask containj.ng 1,4 L of

lMRl'1, This was the origin of each 1.5 L batch cu1Ëure.
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3. Cultural conditions for examÍning in vitro natural abundance C-13 NlfR

The fungus was incubated (wit.hout shaking) Ín darkness aL 25 C for

five days in the 1,5 L batch cultures. From this point, two proLocols

were followed in the further culturing of the fungus in preparation for

NMR analysis of mycelial extract.s (Figs. 4a and 4b).

In t.he first protocol (Fig, 4a), the mycelÍum vas removed from each

4 L f1ask, singly, after 5 days incubation. The mycelium frorn individual

flasks was collected by aseptic filtration under vacuum, onto sterilized

l,Jhatman No. I filter paper (9,0 cm) using a sterile Buchner funnel

apparatus, The laLter, plus filter paper, had been assembled prior to

use, wrapped in aluminum foi1, and sterilized by autoclaving, The

harvested rnycelium was then trânsferred to Petri dísh reservoirs which

had been prepared according to the folloving procedure.

Trventy-five m1 aliquots of sterile lMRM, pH 6.0, containing

thiamine (10 ug/L), were dispensed aseptically into large Petri dishes,

ThÍs mediun, with Ehe dissolved thiamine, had been filter sterlllzed

using Millipore Micron Sep rnernbrane filt.ers, 0.45 um. Each Petri dish

also contained a stack of seven sterile l{hatman No. 1 (12.0 cm)

filterpapers, surnounÈed by a 12 cm diarneter disc of sterile ce1lu1ose

film (BCL Canada lnc.); these had been sterilized as described earlier.

The nyceliurn collecled from each 4 L flask (above) was aseptically and

as carefully as possible rernoved from t.he 9.0 cm filter paper, and

evenly dispersed onto the 12 cn cellulose circle. The presence of the

cellulose filrn aided in the later harvesting of the myceliurn from these

chambers, and the thiamine was incorporated into the 1ìlRM to stimulate

sclerotial formaLion. These plates were then incubated in the dark at 25

c.



Figure 4. Culturing conditions for myceliurn utllized for

in vitro naLurâl abundance C-13 NMR,
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125 ¡n1 flasks (conLaining 50 ml of IMRM) were inoculaLed
with four sclerotÍa

6 days after Lhe sclerotia had germinated the mycelium rvas harvested and
subsequently shredded in 100 m1 of 1-!1RM

Bat.ch cultures containj-ng 1,4 liters of 1MRM were inoculaÈed wlth the
100 ml of mycel1al fragments

IncubaËed aL 25 C

5 days after the batch cultures had been inoculated the nycelÍum was
treated as follows:

(a) mycelium transferred into (b) rnycelium was left in
large sized Petri dishes baÈch culture, and 15 ug
containing lÌfRM plus 8.,, of Lhiamine were added
Stack of filterpapers \iithin to the batch culture
the plates support the
cellulose film onto lvhich the
rnycelium was transferred,

The mycelium was harvested Mycelium in the batch
after specific stages of culLure developed
sclerotium development had into two layers, The top

and bottom layers of
mycelium were harvested
separately after certain
time intervals.

occurred.
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The mycelium uas harvested frorn these Petri dishes for analysis at

intervals which corresponded to the following stages in scferoLial

devefoprnent:

(1) Lhen the earlj.est hyphal aggregations, indicative of Ehe first

stage of sclerotiurn initiâl formation, could be observed using a

dissecting mícroscope. This normally occurred alter 24 hours of dark

lncubation;

(2) trhen the sclerotial initials could be seen k,ith the unaided

eye, This normally r,¡as the case after 48 hours;

(3) khen the sclerotia appeared to have reached their maximun size,

but were stil1 whÍte and lacked pigmenLation. This normally occurred

after approximately 120 hours of dark incubation; and

(4) lrthen the sclerotia were full-sized, fu11y pigmented, and

posessed a well developed outer rÍnd, This normally occurred afLer

approxirnately 240 hours of dark lncubaEion.

It usually required the rnycelial mats produced by three Petri

dishes at each developmental stage to obtain sufficient substrate for

each analysís.

Three additional Petri dish cultures prepared as above, but in

vhich the rnedium lacked thíamine, served as controls. These plates tvere

harvested for analysis 120 hours after transfer. Immedlately after

harvesting, the fungal mycelium was processed and extracted as described

below,

It had been noted earlier that in still-liquid culture, the

myceliurn stratified into two discrete layers: (1) a layer which forrned a

pe11ic1e floating on the surface of the medium; and (2) a layer rvhích

settled sornewhat irregularly at the bottom of the flask, The floating
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pellicle often produced sclerotia under such conditions, but never the

immersed rnycel ium.

Tt was therefore declded to analyze both the surface and submerged

mycelium, after various tine inLervals, in the hope of uncovering

differences ín rnetabolic acbivity which rnight be related to sclerotial

development.

In the second protocol (Fig. 4b), inoculated batch cultures r,¡ere

incubated at 25 C and allorved to develop for 120 hours. At this time 1.5

m1 of a sterile dilute thiamine solution (10 ug/mf of distilled water)

was added aseptlcally to each batch culture f1ask. Subsequently, at

selected Eíme intervals, the tno nycelial layers frorn each of three

batch cultures were harvested individually using the hooked inoculation

needle,

Batch cultures developing in this fashion tvere harvesLed:

(1) 168 hours after initial inoculaLion: at this stage the surface

layer of mycelium had started to produce sclerot.ial initials, and these

were uniformly scattered over the nycelial surface; or

(2) 24O hours after initial inoculatlon; at this stage, the

sclerot.ia of the surface mycelial layer vere nearing maturation, many

sclerotia being red to red-brorvn in colour, and a fer,¡ starting Ëo turn

black.

Typícally, three batch cultures were required to produce enough of

each mycelial type for exEracÈion at each stage of development. Once the

myceliurn was harvested, it was processed and extracÈed as described

belorv.
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4, Preparation of mycelía1 extracts

Aft.er the myceliurn was harvested frorn each of the experimental

procedures described above, i.e. from the Petri dish cuftures using a

netal spatula, or from the batch culture flasks using the hooked

inoculation needle, it was t.rânsferred to a sterile Buchner funnel; the

funnel which contained one piese of hlhatman No, 1 filter paper, had been

wrapped in aluminum foil and sterilized by autoclaving aL I27 C and 15

psi prÍor to use. Once in the Buchner funnel, the nycelium was rvashed

under vacuum filtration with t.en 100 nl volumes of distilled water,

After the final wash, vacuum was contj-nued for 15 minutes to remove as

much of the residual moisture as possible, The mycelium rvas Lhen removed

fron the Buchner funnel with a spatula, and the mycelium from three

batch culture flasks or t.hreê Petrí dishes was bulked for each t.reatment

and rveighed. This weL mycelium derived from each Ereatrnent (Tab1e 3) vas

then extracted as outlined belorv.

The washed and weighed rnycelium was transferred to a chilled mortar

containing a rveight of crushed glass equal to Lhe weight of mycelium.

Fifteen mls of chilled 70 % methanol (HPLC Grade, Fisher Scientific Co,)

in water was added Èo the mortar, which was placed on ice during

honogenization. The mycelium was homogenized by grinding in the mortar

for 20 minuÈes vlth a pestle, The homogenat.e vas then transferred into a

50 n1 centrifuge tube, 15 nl of 70 Z methanol added, and the mixture set

aside for one hour at room temperature. The hornogenate r+as frequently

vortexed during this one hour period, and finally centrifuged (Du Pont

Instrunents, GLC-2B) at 6000 rprn for 30 minutes at room temperature.

Once cerErifugation was completed, the supernatant r{as poured j-nto a
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Table 3

hjet r{eight of mycelial sarnples utilized for indlvidual C-13 Nl'lR

^-^1.,^i ^d¡¡ófJisfs.

Origin and age of the

nycel ium

l/et weighL of mycelium

(in grams)

Petri. dish cultures:

24 hotsr

48 hour

120 hour

240 hour

120 hour control culture

ì 10

4 .00

7.79

Batch culÈures:

7-day-o1d batch culture

top layer of nycelium 3.33

bottom layer of myceliun 2,34

1O-day-o1d batch culLure:

top layer of mycelium 4.23

bottorn layer of myceliun 2.34
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clean tesL tube and the pe11et resuspended in 15 m1s of 70 7. methanol.

The mixture was allowed to stand a further 60 ninutes at room

temperature, centrifuged as before, and the resulting pe11et extracted

one final time with 15 mls of 70 Z methanol. The supernatants from the

three extractions were combined and filtered thróugh a 0.45 um millipore

filter (Ny1on Plain 0.45 urn, Fisher Scientific Co.).

The filtered extract was then transferred into a 250 m1 round

bottom boiling flask (Pyrex), and the 70 Z methanol solvent rernoved

through evaporation in a rotoevaporator (Rotovapor, RE111, BuechÍ,

Brlnkman fnstrument Division, Ontario) at approximately 30 C. The

residue remaining after solvent removal was stored in the round botLom

flask at -10 C until the final stages of NMR sample preparation

5. Preparation of NMR sarnple for in vitro natural abundance of C-13 NMR

The stored residues were redlssolved by adding 1,5 m1 of distilled

l.¡ater and 1.5 m1 of deuterium oxj-de (Sigrna) to the round botton flask,

with gentle agitation. Next, these sarnples r,¡ere removed from the round

bottorn flasks \tith a Past.eur pipette, and Lhe sample fluid filrered

through a second Pasteur pipette loosely plugged with a piece of kimwipe

(Kirnberly Clark, Fisher Scientific Co.). The second pipette had been

positioned in a 10 mm 513-5PP NMR tube (t{ilmad Glass Company, Buena,

N.J, 08310, U.S.A.) in which the resuspended filtrate was thus

collected. NMR samples were prepared and analysed within 24 hours after

the residues had been redissolved.

Natural abundance C-13 NMR sPectra were recorded aL 75.4 MHz on a

Bruker Alf 300 spectrometer operating in the Fourier-Lransform mode. All
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spectra r.Jere run under proton decoupled condiËions wÍth internal D20

employed as a frequency 1ock, The probe ternperature was 37 C.

6, Culture conditions and sarnple preparation for examining in vivo

natural abundance C-13 MlR

To analyze the amount of C-13 in living fungal mycelium, the fungus

vas cultured as depicted in figure 4b. Thiamine was added to the 1.5 L

batch culture five days after inoculation, then seven days after

inoculation the top layer of myceliun in the batch culture was rernoved;

at this stage, sclerotial initials covered the top layer of mycelium,

The myceliurn r,¡as washed with six volumes (50 mls each) of distj-lled

water, and Lhe excess washing solution rvas rernoved, under vacuum, by a

Buchner funnel apparatus containing a lthatman No. 1 filter paper (9.0

cm).

The rsashed myceliun rvas carefully transferred inLo a 10 mn 513-5PP

NMR tube. The rnycelium was packed as much as possible into the NMR tube

using a vort.ex p1ug, to a height of roughly 30 mm. The surface layer of

a single 7-day-old batch culture provided a sufficient amount of

mycelium for analysis,



RESULTS
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THE EFFECT OF VARIOUS IRRAD]AT]ON TREATT'fENTS ON SCLEROT]TJM FORMAT]ON

1, Alternating white light (12t{m 2) and dark cycles

In dark-grown racing-tube cultures, sclerol-ia rvere produced

uniformly over the entire surface of the fungal thallus (Fig.5),

Typically such sclerotia vere b1ack, but occasionally a few red-brorvn

coloured sclerotia were noted.

Racing Lubes placed in an alternating 12-hour lighc/l2-hour dark

cycle produced cultures in which sclerotia developed in a rhythmic

fashion (Fig. 6). Irthile sclerotium initials formed and sclerotia matured

only on LhaL mycelium produced during the interval corresponding t.o the

l2-hour dark period of the dark/light cycle, close inspection of the

entire mycellum revealed that sclerotial initials vere evenly produced

over the entire thallus. Thus mycelium rvhich developed during the

12-hour light period was capable of produclng scleroLial ínitials, but

maturaLi-on dld not proceed beyond this point.

During this experÍment, it was also observed that in cultures

exposed Lo an alternating light/dark cycle, sclerotial initlals

developed only on rnycelium that was 48 hours old. It lvas also observed

that afÈer t.he inoculurn germinâted, the mycelium rvould gror+ strictly

vegetatively for seven days before any sclerotial initials could be

noted. These inltials usually forrned on that nycelíum rvhich was

generated five days after the inoculum germinaLed. Sclerotial maturation

r!'as very rapíd, \,¡ith sclerotial initials rvhich developed during any darl(

interval maturíng in the fo11or',ing 24 hour period.
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Figure 5, Dark-gror',n racing-tube culture of S.

hvdrophilum incubat.ed at. 25 C over a

period of 28 days. (Scale: I cm = 0.5 crn)

Figure 6, Ë, hvdrophilum racing-tube culture r+hlch

was exposed to an alternating 12 hour white
_t

light (12 kim -) and 12 hour dark cycle.

Cultures were incubated at 25 C for 28 days,

(Sca1e: 1 cm = 0.38 crn)

Figure 7, Ê. hvdrophilum racing-tube culture exposed to

continuous near W (0.15 llm-2) írradiat.ion over

a period of 35 days aE 25 C. (Scale: I cn =

0,5 cm)
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2. Continuous irradiation (white light, IZ lfn2)

MEA racíng-tube cultures continuously irradiated r,rith l,rhite light

throughout their development, also produced sclerotia in a rhythnic

fashion, Approximately every 48 hours, a new band of sclerotia was

initiated on 48- to 72-hour-o1d mycelium. Again the rnycelium grer+

vegetatively for seven days before the first. scleroLial initials could

be observed on mycelíum that rvas produced beLween four and five days

after Lhe inoculum germinated. The bands of sclerotia vere separated by

2.5 to 3.0 cns of mycelium (= 5¿n¿ widt.h of gror\'th produced in 48

hours), rvhich r¿as rnosLly devoid of sclerot.ia or sclerotial iniLials, The

bands of sclerotia also ranged from 1.5 to 2.0 cms wide. Thus every

three days, the 48- to 72-hour-old mycelium produced iniÈials that then

becâme mature sclerotia within a further 24 hours,

The dark controls for Lhis experiment again produced sclerotia

uniformly over the entire surface of the fungal thallus.

3. Continuous near-ultraviolet irradiation (0,15 Hrr 2)

MEA racing-tube cultures exposed to continuous black light (near

UV) also produced sclerotia approxinately every 48 hours on mycelium

that !¡as between 48- to 72-hours-o1d. Agaín no sclerotial initials rvere

observed durÍng the first seven days of grol"th. Hotvever, in these

cultures the sclerotíal band widths r.¡ere narrol{er than in those cuftures

exposed to conLinuous white light (Fie. 7). The bands of scleroLia

ranged from 1.0 to 1.5 cm in width, and the sclerotial morphology was

markedly modified. The sclerotia were irregularly shaped and the rind of

Lhe sclerotia had only brown pignentation. Further, only a smal1

fraction of the sclerotial inj-Lials r+ithin each band actually rnatured'
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During the course of such experinents, each successive band was narrower

than the imrnediately preceding band, and in each successive band fewer

sclerotial initials ultimately natured.

Again dark-grown cont.rol cultures produced sclerotia unÍformly over

the enÈire surface of the fungal thallus,

4. Substrate modification and the induction of the photoresponse in S.

hvdrophilum

MRlf racing-tube cuftures lacklng thiamine produced very few

sclerot.ia when exposed to continuous white 1ight, Less than 100

sclerotia in total developed, and these only formed on the older part of

the mycelíum. Contlnuously dark-reared cultures produced sinilar nurnbers

of sclerotia, but they were highly irregular in shape and very much

larger (Fig. 8) in comparison r.,ith those produced during continuous

irradiation.

Continuously irradiated racing-tube cultures on MRM plus Lhiamine

(10 ue/L), produced sclerotia over the entire fungal tha11us, but only

on myceli-urn rr¡hich was at least 72-hours old. Here, hor.rever, Lhe

sclerotia were not produced in bands as in continuously irradlated

cultures groh,n on MEA lacking thiamine.

There were no apparent differences between the average size, shape,

and pigmentation of the sclerotia produced in continuous dark-grown

cultures on MRI1 plus Lhiamine, and Lhose grown on the latter medium but

exposed to continuous r+hite 1ight,
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5, The effect of continuous irradiâton (whit.e 1ight, 12 l{m-2 on

sclerotium formaLÍon in different isolates of S. hvdrophilum

In this investigation 5 isolates of S. hydrophilum were gror,¡n

separately in large Petri dishes on MEA, and their ability to produce

sclerotia under continuous white light illumination (12 t{m-2 ¡ was

compared.

Isolate 723, Lhe fungus uLilized for al1 the experiments described

previously, produced scleroLia in bands interruPted by sterile hyphae

(Fig, 9), A total of three bands of sclerotia were produced on the

tha11us. The first band of sclerotia rsas initiated seven days after

inoculaLion, the second band after 9 days, and Lhe third band after 11

days. Once ínitiated, the sclerotia usually matured rvithin 24 hours. fn

contrast, the dark-reared control cultures of ísolate 723 produced

sclerotia over the enÈire thallus, wlth no apparent banding patLerns.

lrrhen cultures of isolaLes Man (L) (Fig' i0), 786 (Fig' 11), and Las

R (Fig, 12) rvere grown in continuous 1ight, the sclerotia were again

produced in bands or zones símilar to those noted with isolate 723, buL

not as distincLly as rvith the latter isolaLe. Further, cull-ures of

isolate LAS R. produced trqo discrete sclerotial types under continuous

illurnination: (1) the normal appearing globose to subglobose tyPe, black

pigmented sclerotial type; and (2) sclerotia rvhich were very irregularly

shaped, and either broB'n to pale-brova in colour or lacking pigrnentation

(Fíg. 13). Dark grovn cultures of isolate LAS R' did noc produce this

latter sclerotial tyPe.

Dark controls of isolates LAS R.' 768, and lfan (L) produced

sclerotia uniforrnly over the entire fungal thallus'
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Figure 8. The influence of light and substrat.e on sclerotium

norphology in S, hvdrophilum racing-tube

cultures exposed to continuous white llght

Íllumination (12 Wm 
2) or darkness for 28 days

at 25 C.

(a) Irregular shaped scleroLia produced in dark-

grown racing-tube cultures containing MRM,

but lacking thiamine,

(b) Normal appearlng sclerotia produced on

continuously irradiated (white light, 12 \{n-2 )

racing tube cultures containing MRM, but lacking

thíamine.

(Scale: 1 cn = 1,2 cm)

Figure 9. Morphology of S. hydrophilum isolate 723

culture exposed to continuous white light (12

wm-2 ) lllumlnation (a) and darkness (b), over a

period of 14 days aL 25 C. (Scale: 1 cm = 0.5 cm)

Figure 10. Morphology of S. hydrophilum isolate Man L

cultures exposed Lo darkness (a) and continuous

L,hire lighr (I2 Wn 2) i11umínarion (b), over a

period of 14 days aE 25 C, (Scale: 1 cm = 0,42 cm)

Figure 11, Response of S. hvdrophllum isolate 768

to continuous white light (fZ Wm-2)

illumination (a) and darkness (b), over a period

of 14 days aE 25 C, (Scale: 1cm = 0.42 crn)
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Figure 12,

Figure 13.

Figure 14.

Response of S. hydrophílum isolate LAS R

to 14 days of continuous v/hlte light (12

Wm-2) irradiation (a) or darkness (b) at

25 C. (Scale: 1 cm = 0.42 cm)

Morphology of two sclerotial types produced by

Ê. hvdrophilum lsolaLe LAS R, rvhen exposed

to continuous white light illumination (12

l,r* 
2 ¡ ut 25 C. (Scale : 1 cm = 2 .20 cm)

Response of S. hydrophilum isolate IMI 231

847 to 14 days of continuous darkness (a)

or 14 days of continuous white light (12 \^ln 
2 

)

(b) illumination at 25 C. (Scale: l crn = 0.45 cm)
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IsolaLe I\II 237847 exhibíted a very different response compared to

the other isolates (Fig. t4). l{lth Lhis isolate absoluLe sclerotial

production was enhanced by the continuous light treatments in contrast

to the dark controls (Fig, i4)' but the sclerotia developed faírly

uniformly over the entire mycelial surface without any zonaLion or

banding pattern being apparent in light and dark reared cultures.

6. Alternating lZ-hour light (12 Wm-2¡7d.rL cycles in the presence of

eit.her L-threonj-ne or L-cysteine

For this investigation, large Petri dish cultures established on

I'ÍEA containing either L-threonine or L-cysteine at a concentratíon of

0.004 M were exposed to âlternating light/dark cycles throughout the

experirnenL. Similar plates containing the amino acids were grown 1n

continuous darkness, while control cultures which lacked one or the

ot.her amino acid were either exposed to alternating light/dark cycles,

or kept in complete darkness throughout the experiment. Both tyPes of

controls produced sclerotia irregularly over their entire surface,

wiÈhout any pronounced zonatj-on patterns (Fig' 15).

Illuminated cultures grotrn on I'ÍEA containing L-Lhreonine, produced

sclerotia ín a rhythmic rnanner (Fig. 16)' In such cultures, the first

band of sclerotia was initiated 9 days folloving inoculation, and at 35-

to 4O-hour intervals thereafter an additional band developed' Cultures

grown in Lhe dark on nedia containing L-threonine did noE produce

sclerotia in a rhythmic fashion (Flg. 17),

Illuminated culÈures grolr,n on MEA containing L-cysLeine produced

sclerotia uniformly over their entire surfâce; there l"as no indication

of banding or zonaLion, Comparable dark grown conLrols appeared similar,
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Figure 15. Morphology of S. hydrophilum cultures exposed

to an alternating vhite light (12 ldm-2)/dark

cycle over a period of 14 days (a) or exposed to

continuous darkness (b). These Plates served as

controls for studying the effects of L-cysteine

and L-threonine on sclerotium formation (Fígs. 16

17). (Scale: I cm = 0.45 cm)

Figure 16. The effect of 0.004 M L-threonÍne on $.

hydrophilum cultures, containing MEA, exposed

to an alternating vhite light. (i2 Wm:2)/dark

cycle at 25 C. (Scale: I cm = 0.45 crn)

Figure 17. The influence of 0.004 M of L-Èhreonine on dark-

grorm !. hvdrophilum culLures containing

MEA. (Scale: 1 cm = 0.45 cm)

Figure 18. The response of S' hvdrophilurn torvards 0.004

M L-cysLej.ne, when cultured on MEA at 25 C in

darkness (a)' or when exposed to an alternating

white light. (t2 Wn-z) /aark cycle (b)' (Scale:

1 cm = 0.45 crn)





but in both exposure conditions, L-cysteine appeared to reduce the

nurnbers of sclerotía cornpared to controls lacking L-cysteine (Fig' 15).
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THE EFFECT OF VARTOUS V]TAM]NS, METABOLIC ]NH]B]TORS, AND CERTA]N

METABOLITES ON SCLEROT]IIM FORMAT]ON

1, The vitamin requirement of S. hvdrophilurn

At the beginning of this study, iL s'as noted that S' hvdrophilum

cultures produced fetv sclerotia (less than 100 per plate) on defined

media, e.g. MRM, but on complex rnedia such as MEA, large numbers of

sclerotia developed over the entire thallus, This suggested MRM lacked

some growth factor(s) or vitanin(s) necessary for sclerotium fornaLion.

Therefore a variety of vitamins was tested for their ability Eo induce

or enhance the production of sclerotia.

The controls for this investigatíon produced on average about 97

mature sclerotia per plate (Fig, 19). Biotin tested at 0.5 ug/L, 5.0

ug/L, 50.0 ug/L, and 500 ug/L concentration shor,'ed no significant

influence on the production of sclerotia compared to the control

cultures (Appendix II, Table 4; Fig. 19),

Pyrídoxine significantly increased the yield of sclerotia at 1.0

ug/L and tO.O ug/L !¡ith the optirnun concentration being 10.0 ug/L

(Appendix II, Table 4; Fig. 19), At 100 ug/L pyridoxine had no

significant effect on the production of sclerotia, and aÈ 1000 ug/L it

significântly reduced sclerotial numbers (Appendix 1I, Table 4; Fig.

19).

The 1.0 ug/L, 10.0 ug/L, too.o ug/L, and 1000 ug/L concentrations

of riboflavin, all significantly stimulâted sclerotial production

(Appendì.x II, Table 4; Fig. 19). Riboflavin at 1000 ug/L increased the

yield of sclerotia approximately threefold cornpared Ëo the control

cultures (Fie. f 9).
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Figure 19, Influence of vitamins on sclerotiurn production

in S, hydrophilurn' Each point represents

the average count of sclerotia produced in 10

replicaLe cultures per treatment. A set of plates

lacking vitamin additives served as a control .

(Nore: a = 1.0 ug/L, b = 10.0 ug/L, c = 100.0

ug/L, d = 1000.0 ug/L, except for biotin r"here

a = 0,5 ue,/L, b = 5,0 uClL, c = 50.0 ugl1, a =

500.0 ug/L. ) Vertical lines wiLh limits denote

the range among experimental units of simílar

treatments.
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Cyanocobalornine (B12) at 1.0 ug/L, 10.0 ugll, 100.0 ugll' and

1000,0 ug/L had no significant effect on the production of sclerotla

(Appendix I1, Table 4; Fig. 19).

Thlanine slgnificantly increased the yield of sclerotia at 1.0

ug/L, tO.o uglt-, too.o ugll, and 1000.0 ug/L (Appendix II, Table 4; Fig'

19). The optimum concentration for Ehiamine rras 100 ug/L, which

increased the yield of sclerotia about sixteenfold cornpared to the

control cultures (Fig, 19).

0f t.hose tested, it is clear that thiarnine is the single most

important vitamin requirenent for the induction ând maturation of

sclerotia in S, hydrophilum.

2,The thiazole and pyrirnidine subunits of thÍarnine

In this experiment, cultures grown on media containing various

concentrations of thiamine, or lacking any vitamín additives at all ,

served as controls. The presence of Lhianine signlficanrly increased the

yield of sclerotia at al1 four concentrations tested, but the 3 X 1O-9 M

concentration was significantly less effective than the oLher three

concentrations (Appendix II, Table 5; Fig. 20),

A1l concentraLlons of 4-methyl-5( -hydroxyethyl) thiazole

(thereafter designated thiâzole) significantly reduced the nurnber of

sclerotia vhich formed in comparison to cultures grown on media lacking

any vitamin subunits (Appendix II, Table 5; Fig. 20). The greatest

inhibition of sclerot.Ía] formatíon occurred at the 3 X 10-6 M

concentration of this compound,

Thalli cultured on media conLaining 4-amino- 5-aminomethyl-2-methy 1

pyrimidine (hereafter designated pyrimidine I) produced signj.ficanLly
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Figure 20. The effects of various thiamine subunits on

sclerotiun production in S. hydrophilum.

A set of cultures lacking any vitamin additives

served as conLrols. Each polnt represents the

mean count of sclerotía per culture ín 10

replicat.e cultures. (Note: a = 3.0 X lO 
9 

lt,

b = 3.0 x to 8 u, c = 3.0 x ro 7 lt, d = 3,0 X

iO-6 lt, ) VerEical lines vith llnits denote Lhe

range among experimental units of similar treaE-

ments,
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higher yíe1ds of sclerotla at all concentrations tested than did

cultures grown on media lacking any vitamin subunits (Appendix II, Table

5; Fig, 20); the nost effective of the four concentrations in enhancing

sclerotial developmenL rvas 3 X 1O-7 M (Appendix II, Table 5; Fig. 20),

Similarly, all concentrations of 4-methyl-2-amino:5-methoxymet.hyl

pyrlmidlne (hereafter designated pyrimídine II) also significantly

increased t.he yield of sclerot.ia compared to control cultures (Appendix

II, Table 5; Fig. 20), with the most effective concentrations being 3 X
/!a

10-" and 3 X 1O-' M (Appendix II, Tabte 5).

lihen equirnolar concentrations of thiazole and pyrimidine I rvere

added to the medium, they significantly increased the yield of sclerotia

at al1 concentrations, but 3 X 10-6 and 3 X 1O-7 M were most effective

(Appendix Il, Table 5; Fig. 20).

Similar results rvere obtained rvhen equimolar concentrations of

thiazole and pyrimidíne ff were added to media (Appendix II, Table 5;

Fig. 20). Horvever, while cornbinations at all the concentrations tested

significantly increased sclerotium yields, the 3 X 10-9M combinatíon

vas significantly less effect.ive (Appendix II, Table 5; Fíg, 20). No

significant difference in results occurred r.¡ith the other test

concentrations.

hlhen all treatments were compared, several other features of the

results could be noted. Flrst, it was apparent that rqhile a 3 X 1O-9 M

concentration of either pyrirnidine I or pyrimidine fI were equâ11y

effecÈive in stimulating sclerotial formaÈion when added to Lhe test

medium, neither r.¡as as effect.lve as thiamine ltself at Èhis

concentration (Appendix II, Table 6). A1so, at Lhe 3 X 1O-9 M

concentration, the thlazole and pyrimidine I combination r{as nore
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effective in enhancing sclerotiurn production than either thiamine or Lhe

cornbinaEion of thiazole and pyrimidine II (Appendix II, Table 6).

At 3 X 1O-8 M, the thiazole-pyrímidine I and thiazole-pyrimid ine II

equimolar combinations were as effective in enhancing the yield of

sclerotia as thiamine itself (Appendix II, Table 6), At 3 X iO-7 and 3 X

10-6 M bo¡h pyrÍrnidine formulaLions and both thiazole-pyrimid ine

cornbinaLions L'ere as effective in inducing sclerotia as thÍarnine

(Appendix II, Table 6).

This investigaÈÍon clearly indicâtes that it is the pyrimidine

subunit of thiarnine for which S. hydrophilum is auxoheterotrophic with

respect to induction of sclerotia, and that the addition of excess

thiazole subunits actually depresses the yields of sclerotia.

3, The influence of glucose concentration on scleroÈium production.

Figure 21 depicts the response of S. hvdrophilum to a range of

glucose concentrations in the medium, both in the absence (Flg. 21a) and

in the presence (Fig. 2lb) of thiarnine. The cellulose acetate film

utilized to culture the fungus vas degraded over a perÍod of time (10

days) suggesting that S, hvdrophilum can use ce1lu1ose and/or acetate as

a carbon source. Therefore it is not surprising to find a fairly large

number of sclerotia in cultures containing thiamine bur lacklng glucose

(Fig. 21b).

Thal1i cultured on a medium lacking thÍamine produced approximately

the same numbers of sclerotia at 0, 1,O, 2,O, and 5.0 g/L of glucose

(Appendix II, Table 7; Fig. 21a). Horvever at 10,20, and 30 g/L of

glucose, the nurnbers of sclerotia were significantly decreased, r+ith 30

g/L of glucose being the most inhibltory concentration (Appendlx II ,
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Figure 21. The response of S. hvdrophilum toh,ards

glucose concentration,

(a) The influece of glucose concenLration on

sclerotium production in cultures lacklng the

addition of rhiamine (10 ugll).

(b) The effect of glucose concentration on

scleroLium product.ion in cultures supplied with

Lhiamine (10 uell) .

Each point represents the nean nunber of

sclerotia produced in seven replicate cultures.

Vertical lines with limits denote the range among

experimental units of sirnilar treatments,
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Table 7). Thus in the absence of thianÍne, an increase in glucose

concentration leads to a decrease in the yield of sclerotia.

A different response vas observed in cultures supplemented with

thlamine (10 ug/L). Here higher glucose concentrations sj-gnificantly

increased the number of mature sclerotia which developed (Fig. 21b).

There was a significant increase in the number of sclerotia at LO g/L

of glucose compared to 0 g/L of glucose (Appendix II, Table 7). At 2,O

g/L glucose ânother significant increase in t.he number of sclerotia tvas

observed (Appendix II, Table 7). Glucose at 5.0 8/L and 10.0 g/L were

equally effective in enhancing the production of sclerotia (Appendix II'

Table 7), but concentrations of 20,0 and 30.0 e/L were the most

effective (Appendix II, Table 7).

Although at 20 and 30 g/L of glucose viruually all sclerotial

inítia1s matured, at lower concentratÍons (1'0, 2.0, and 5,O g/f) "
considerable nurnber of sclerotial iniLials never developed into malure

sclerotia within the time frame of the experlment' Although irnmature

sclerotia were not included in the counts' all tha11i growing on rnedia

containing thiamine produced abundant sclerotial initiâls irresPectlve

of the glucose concentration. This suggesLed that the effect of

increasing glucose concentration is related more to maturatj-on than

ínitiation in sclerotial development; higher concentrations permit the

naturation of higher proportion of developed initials'

This is in sharp contrast to the behaviour of Èha11i that r'¡ere

transferred on to media containing 20 or 30 g/L of glucose, but lacking

thiamine; here the mycelium was almost devoid of sclerotial initials.

Comparing the density of the initials forrned on media containing 1'0,

2.O, or 5,O g/L of glucose \',ith the density of those in cultures
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contai-ning either 20 or 30 g/L, it was observed t.hat in the absence of

thiamine, an increase in glucose concentration inhibited the ínitiation

phase of sclerotial development.

Thís experimen! clearly reflects the significance of thiamine in

the metabolism of glucose, and again dernonsLrates the importance of

thi-amine in initiation and maturation of sclerotia; cultures lacking

thiamine never yielded more than 75 sclerotía Per plaLe, while in the

presence of thianine under optimal conditions, ylelds of up to 1500

sclerotia per p1ate, and even higher, r'¡ere observed (Fj.g. 21).

4. The effect of various metabolites and rnetabolic lnhibitors on the

production of sclerotia.

To deEermine the possible role(s) of various metabolic patht'rays in

sclerotium induction, selected meLabolites ând metabolic inhibitors were

j-ncorporated into various experiments, and their effects examined' The

reported sites ând nodes of action of the various test comPounds are

recorded in Appendix III, Table 9.

Membrane-grown cultures on solid MRM in earlier short-term

experiments rarely produced sclerotial initals l"hen transferred to 1MRM,

and the fer,¡ ínit.ials Èhat did form failed to mature. However, if the

lMRl'f contalned thiamine, numerous mature sclerotia developed

synchronously, Thus in the protocol adopted herein, thiamine addition

vas employed to induce synchronous induction of sclerotia ín 62-hour-ofd

tha11i transferred from MRM to 1MRM containing thianine and the

appropriate test compound' Controls consisled of ttvo sets of cultures,

one of which had lMRlf plus thiamine as the growth rnedium, Lhe other only

had IMRM.
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Figur e 22, The effect of metabolic inhibitors on Ehe

production of sclerotia in S. hydrophilum.

The inhibitors vere tesLed at five

concentratíons, with a = I X iO-3 V, b = 5 X

J.),R
10-* M, c = I X I0-' M, d = 1 X 10-' M.

Two sets of controls were prepared for this

ínvestigation: control I consisted of a set of

culLures lacking the addition of thiamine and a

meÈabolic inhibitor; control II consists of a

series of plates r{hich conLained the sarne medium

as the tesL plates except for the addiLion of a

testconpound.

Each point represents the mean count of sclerotia

of 10 replicate cultures.

Vertical lines with limits denote the range among

experimental units of similar treatments.
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AL four of the five concentrations LesLed, NaF clearly did not

influence sclerotium production significantly compared to the thÍamine

controls (Appendix II , Table 8; Figure 22). AL 1X 104 M, however NaF

appeared to reduce the nurnber of sclerotia significantly (Appendix II,

Table 8).

DiEhiothreiLol completely inhibit.ed scferotium formaLion at 1 X 10-3

M (Appendix II, Table 8; Figure 22), and at 5 X 1Ò-4 and 1 X 10-4 M ttre

numbers of sclerotia were significantly reduced (Appendix II' Table 8;

Fíg, 22), However, the 5 X 1O-5 and 1 X 10-5 M concentrations had no

effect on the number of sclerotia produced cornpared to the t.hiamine

control cultures (Appendix II , Table 8)'

Malonate nas totally ineffecLive as an inhibitor of sclerotium

production at all concenLrations tested (Appendix II, Table 8; Fíg' 22).

Conversely, sorbose inhibited sclerotium fornat.ion at four of the five

concentrations employed (Appendix II, Table 8; Fig. 22); only at the

lorvest concentration (1 X lO-5 M) did it fail to have a signiflcant

effect.

At 1X 1O-3 and 5 X 10-4 M concentraLions, N-ethylmaleimide

conpletely inhibited sclerotium production, but it. did not significantly

affect sclerotium numbers at either 5 X 10-5 or 1 X 10-5 M; at 1 X 10-4

M, however, sclerotium yields were significantly reduced (Appendix II ,

Table 8; Fig. 22).

Treatment at 1 X 10-3 M and 5 X 10-4 M concentrations of

p-aminobenzoate significantly reduced the numbers of sclerotia cornpared

to Ëhe thiamine control cultures (Appendix II, Table 8; Fig' 22),

although 1X 10-4, 1X 10-5 and 5 X l0-5 M concentrations did not
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(Appendix II, Table 8). Cultures exposed to this compound lnvariably

developed localj.zed areas of dark brovn pignentation in the mycelium.

None of the concentratlons of Na-oxalate tesLed affected sclerotium

production vhen compared to untreated controls (Appendix II, Table 8;

Fig, 22). Horvever, Na-oxalate in equimolar combinations with threonine

significantly reduced sclerotia a¡ 1 X 10-3 and 5 X 1O-4 M lAppendix II,

Table 8; Fie. 22), but not at 1x 10-5, 1x 10-4, 5x10-5M(Appendix

II, Table 8).

The response to threonine alone at 1 x fO-4, 1 x 1O-5, and 5 X 1O-5

M concentrations was similar to that obtained with the untreated control

culEures (Appendix II, Table 8; Fig. 22), buL not so at I X 10-3 and 5 X

tO-4 tt; the latter tl{o concentration caused sígnificanL reductions in

the numbers of sclerotia (Appendix II, Table 8). The response to

cysËeine was very similar to that with threoníne' with significant

reductions occurring at 1 X 10-3 M and 5 X l0-4 M, buL no significant

dlfferences from controls at 1 X 10-4, I X 1O-5, and 5 X 10-5 M

(Appendix II, Table 8i Fig. 22).

Equirnolar concentrations of cysteine and íodoacetate completely

inhibitecl the formation of sclerotia at I X 10-3 and 5 X 1O-4 M

(Appendix II, Table 8; Fig. 22). BuL f x lO-f 1 X 1O-5, and 5 X 1O-5 M

concentraEions of each equirnolar combination had no significant effects

(Appendix lI, Table 8). Horvever iodoacetate a1one, at all concenÈrations

tested, significantly reduced the yields of sclerotia (Appendix TI,

Table 8; Fig, 22). At i X tO-3 lt, there was complete inhj.bition vith

iodoacetate, and at 5 X 1O-4 M, only a fetv irr egularly-shaPed sclerotial

initials were forned (Fíe. 22).



NaN' and p-chloromercuribenzoate were also tested síngly at 1X 10-3,

5 x 1o-4, 1x 1o-4, 5 x 1o-5, and I x 10-5 ¡1, they borh comptetety

inhibited sclerotíum formation (Áppendix II, Table 8; Fig. 22). Cultures

treated wiËh p-chloronerc ur i benzoate , irrespective of concentrations,

did not even produce sclerotial initials; in cultures containing NaN,

sclerotial initials were only observed at 1X 10-5M,
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NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE ANLYSIS OF PRIMARY METABOLITES

In seeking to identify which metabolic processes are involved in

induction and maturation of sclerotia in vítro, C-13 MfR was employed,

Attempts were made to identify netabolites present during the various

stages of sclerotium development in t.he hope such information r..,ould

indicate whether changes in operative netabolíc pathways occurred as

sclerotium induction and maturatlon proceeded.

In t.he first experiment, mycelium bearing sclerotia at. various

speclfíc stages of development was subjected to MfR spectroscopy. In Lhe

12O-hour-old control cult.ure, trehalose rvas the dorninant carbohydrate

(Fig. 23), wiLh relatively small anounts of bothCX- and, þ- D-glucose

also present (Fig. 23), The only identifiable amino acid vas alanine

(Fig, 23), although the resonances observed at 28.30 ppm and 34.94 pprn

could correspond to the expected chemical shifts of C2 and C3

respectively of glutarnate.

ln 24-hour-o1d Petri dísh cultures, while trehalose was again

identified as the rnost abundant carbohydrate (Fíg, 24), both C(- and p-

D-glucose rqere also identified (Fig. 24). In the amino acid part of the

spectrum (10 - 60 ppm) a variety of unidentified resonances t!'ere

observed in addition Lo the resonances of the C3 of âlanlne at 17.53 ppm

(Fie. 24); glutamate and glutamlne r+ere also identified. This particular

sample had been harvested and analyzed when the earliest. hyphal

aggregations, denoting the first sEage of scleroLium formation, had been

observed.

In the 48-hour sarnple, the mâjor carbohydrate was again ztrehalose

(Fig. 25), with relatively smal1 anounts of c(- and p- D-glucose being
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noted (Fig. 25), Alanine was the only amino acid which could be

identified, although a large number of unidentified resonances were also

noted in the amino acid part of Lhe spectrum (Fig. 25), lt is quite

likely that resonânces aL 27.582 ppm and 28,304 pprn correspond to the

chemical shifLs expecled for C3 of glutamine and glutanat.e respectively.

The 12O-hour sample again contained trehalose as the most abundant

carbohydrate ín addit.lon to smaf]er amounts of €¡(- and p- D-glucose

(Fig. 26), The amino acid component of the spectrum contained relatively

few resonances cornpared to the 24-hour and 48-hour samples (Fíg. 24 and

25), with the only identifiable anino acids being g1uËamaLe and

glutanine (Fig. 26). 0n the 120-hour-o1d rnycelium, rhe sclerotia had

reached their maximum size, but sill lacked pigmentation.

The last sample of this series was harvested when Èhe sclerotia

were full-sized v¡ith well developed pigmentation, i,e. approximately

240-hours after the mycelium \vas transferred into the Petri díshes,

Again trehalose \,,¡as the major carbohydrate (Fig. 27), vith minor arnounts

of c(- and p- D-glucose being observed (Fig. 27). The amino acid portion

of the NMR spectrurn r¿as devoid of any identifiable amino acld resonances

(Fig, 27); and there r"as no indlcation that alanine, gluLamate, or

glutaníne were present.

The results of this experinent did not suggest any change in the

componenls of the carbohydrate pool durÍng initiation and rnaturation of

sclerotia; however, Ëhe arnino acid pool did change. There appeared to be

a gradual reducLion in the size of the latter pool during sclerot.lum

formaËion, and a change in its constiEuents, Alanine, glutamale, and

glutamine (Fig. 24) r{ere present in the early stages of sclerotiurn

formaLj-on, but by the time the scleroËia were fu11 sized , although
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st.ill lacking pigmentation (120-hour sarnple), alanine had disappeared

and only glutarnlne and glutarnate could be identified (Fig. 26), In the

240-hour sample where all sclerotia were fully mature, glutamate and

glutamine had also disappeared frorn the amino acid pool (Fig. 27).

In the second set of experir¡ents in Lhis seiies, batch cultures

were the source of the mycelium which was analyzed. In such cuftures

there was a separation of the mycelium into discrete upper and lower

layers, and these layers were anaLy zed separately.

The upper layer of 168-hour-o1d cultures, upon rvhich sclerotial

initials had started to form, and 240-hour-o1d cultures on which the

sclerotia had already started to rnature, vere conpared with respect to

t.he presence of identifiable conpounds. Overall, no differences could be

noted betl\'een the C-13 NMR spectra of such samples. Typically, both the

168- and 240-hour-old mycelia contained large amounts of trehalose and

smaller amounts of both cX- and p- D-glucose (Fi-gs. 28 and 29), In such

samples, the only identifiable amino acids were glutâmate and glutanine.

The lower layers from the above sanples were completely devoid of

any evidence of sclerotial formation at the time of extraction. Once

again trehalose and c(- and p- D-glucose !¡ere the only identifiable

carbohydrates (Figs. 30 and 31), However, in the amino acid pool only

alanine could be identified from the NMR spectra. This was in contrast

to the NMR spectra obtained for rhis pool from the 168- and 240-hour-o1d

upper mycelial layers; the latter contâined only glulajnate and

glutamine.

This observâtion suggests that under submerged conditions (i.e. 1or+

oxygen tension) pathr"ays producing alanine are favored compared to

metabolic pathways which produce glutanate and glutamine,



In vivo C-13 NMR rvas also attenpted

NMR spectra were so poor thaE individual

distinguished. Resonances fused together

which made analysis impossible.

(fig. 32), but the resulting

resonances could not be

to form several r+ide bands



Figure 23. The 13C NMR spectrum of mycelial extracts from

the 120-hour-o1d Pefri dish control cultures. The

NlfR sample was scanned 3127 tímes, and a-and ¡3-
glucose (G), trehalose (T), and alanine (A) could

be identified.
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Figure 24. Natural abundance 13C NMR spectrun of mycelial

extracts from 24-hour-o1d Petri dish cultures

containing thianine (10 ug/L). The NMR sample was

scanned 500 times and the folloving mêtabolites

could be Ídentified: trehalose (T), A-and fi-
glucose (G), glutanat.e (E), glutamine (Q), and

alanine (A).





Figure 25. The 13C natural abundance NMR specErum of

nycelial extracEs from 48-hour-old Petri dish

cultures.The NMR sample was scanned 600 times,

and the following metabolltes r,¡ere identified:

oç-and É- glucose (G), trehalose (T), glutamate

(E), glutamine (Q), and alaníne (A).
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Figure 26. The 13C NMR spectrum of mycelial extracts from

120-hour-o1d Petri dÍsh cultures. The NMR sample

was scanned 400 times. Trehalose (T),.cr-andf-

glucose (G), glutamate (E), and glutamine (Q)

were the identifiable metabolites in this sanple.





Figure 27. The 13C NMR spectrum of mycelial extracts from

240-hour-o1d Petri dish cultures. The NMR sanple

was scanned 327 times. 0n1y trehalose (T), c{-and

p-glucose (G) could be identified in this sample,
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FJ-gure 28. The 13C NMR spectrum of mycelial extracts frorn

7-day-old batch cultures. 0n1y the top layers of

the batch cultures were collected for this

sample, The NMR sample rvas scanned 640 times and

trehalolse (T), c<-and f-glucose (G), glutamate

(E), and glutamine (Q) could be identified.
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Figure 29. The 13C NMR spectrum of mycelial exËracts from

lO-day-old batch cultures in r''hich only the lop

layer of the mycellum was analyzed, The NMR

sanple was scanned 1000 ¡imes and trehalose (T),

d-and ¡3-ghscose (G), glutarnate (E), and

glutamine (Q) could be detected.
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Figure 30. The 13C NMR spectrum of mycelial extracÈs from

the submerged bottom of 7-day-o1d batch cultures,

The NMR rvas scanned 600 times, and trehalose (T),

o(-and É-glucose (G), and alanine (A) could be

idenÈified,





Figure 31, The 13C NMR spectrum of nycelial extracts from

the submerged botton of 10-day-o1d batch

cultures, The NMR sample vas scanned 740 times

and trehalose (T), c{-and f-glucose (G), and

alanine (A), were identified,
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Figure 32. The 13C NMR spectrum of live mycelium. Mycelium

frorn a 7-day-o1d batch culture was ulilized

for this experiment. Although the samPfe \,¡as

scanned 8207 times the resolutíon of the

índividual resonances was very poor'
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Light effects on fungal reproduction and rnorphology are extremely

varied and complex, In dark-grown raclng-tube cultures, _Ê. hvdrophilum

produces sclerotia uniforrnly over the entire thallus surface, so light

is not required for sclerotium lnduction ând naturation. This contrasts

to reports on various isolates of S. rolfsii and S, sclerotiorum

(Humpherson-Jones and Cooke 1977a) and F. oxysÞorum (Trevethick and

Cooke 1973), which required a period of light exposure to induce

sclerotium initial for¡natÍon on undifferentiated hyphae.

In racing-tube cultures of S, hvdrophilum exposed to an

alternating 12-hour light/I2-hour dark cycle, sclerotj-a rnatured only on

the mycelium produced durlng the dark periods of the illumination cyc1e.

However, sclerotial initials were produced evenly over the enElre

Lhâllus.

C1ear1y, light is not required to induce scferotium initials, but

iL certainly plays a role in preventing sclerotÍum maturation. It

appears mycelíum whlch develops during the light periods of the

alternating illumination cycle 1s incapable of maÍntaining the metabolic

processes necessary for sclerotial naturation. This indicates the

metabolic controls of the exogenous rhyLhm musl be very conplex, as one

would norrnally expect unlimited movement of cytoplasrnic contents between

closely-ad jacent hyphal components of the thallus regardless of the

phase of the light regime under which they developed. Thus although

sclerotial initials were forrned on all of the mycelium, it appears that.

the sum of metabolic processes required for sclerotial maLuration is

confined to dark-grown mycelium.

Possibly the primary producL required for sclerotium initiation is

mobile, i.e, a componenË of Èhe cytoplasrn and thus freely
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translocatable, while the Èrigger conpound responsible for init.iâting

Èhe maturaLion phase, or elenents of the specific biosynthetic pathway

Èhat produces the trigger compound are associated with the plasmalenma,

non-translocatable, and permanently inhibited or destroyed by light

exposure. LÍght would thus be inhibiEory to sclerotial naturation in

this fungus.

An exogenous rhythrn such as that exhibited by S. hydrophilurn vas

report.ed in B. squamosa by Page (1956); here again, sclerotia were

produced in concentric rings in response to alternate light/dark cycles.

However, Page found both sclerotial initials and mature sclerotia vere

confined to the mycelium that developed during the dark phase of the

alLernate light/dark regime. Thus in B, squarnosa light appears to

inhibiÈ factors required for both the induction and rnaturation of

scleroLia, and these factors are not being translocated from the dark-

to the light-developed mycelium of the light/dark cyc]e,

Continuous exposure of S, hvdrophj.lum cultures to either near UV or

rdhite light revealed Lhe presence of an endogenous rhythrn ¡"hich induced

production of sclerotia in regular zones on the mycelial mat, The period

of this rhythrn L'as determined to be approximately 48 hours, with each

sclerotial band being separated by a band of sterile mycelium.

Continuous near W exposure initially induced more pronounced bands Lhan

v/hite light, but with near IJV each successive band was narrower than its

predecessor, This suggests near W is actually inhibiting sclerotium

forrnation by acting upon sone metabolic pathway(s) producing a

product(s) necessary for sclerotium formation. Horvever, though blocked,

the pathway(s) can periodically (about every 48 hours) overcome the

inhibitory action of Èhe near W exposure and produce the conpound(s)
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necessary for sclerotium formation, If sirnply depressed, the pafhr+ay(s)

at their reduced operational state require about 48 hours Lo produce

sufficíent product(s) to trigger sclerotium formation. However, the

efficiency of this now cyclic pathway(s) is continuously reduced as

exposure Lo near W continues and, as a result, the successive bands

conlain progressively ferser sclerotia.

fn conLrast to continuous W exposure, cultures continuously

i-rradiated with white 1ighf, produced successj-ve sclerotial bands of

about the sarne width and possessing similar numbers of sclerotia per

band, This bandlng pattern probably results from the near W content of

white light; hor¡ever the near W radiation emitted frorn Ëhe white light

sources utilized probably is not sufficiently intense to trigger the

chronic deteriorat.ion of sclerotium production observed in cultures

continuously lrradiated !¡ith near W.

Other sclerotiurn-f orming fungi e,g, B, cinerea and V. albo-atrum

are also influenced by near W irradiation; in t.hese specles, sclerotiurn

induction is suppressed by light with blue or W ernissivity (Cooke

1983). Also Brandt and Reese (1964) report-ed that ín V. albo-atrum near

W irradiaÈion (320 to 400 nm) ínhibited the formation of a diffusible

morphogenetic factor which was required for the induction of sclerotium

fornation,

Rhythmic production of sclerot.ia in fungí is a rare, still poorly

undersLood phenomenon. Humpherson-Jones and Cooke (1977b) published the

first detailed study of rhythmì"c phenornena in the sclerotium-forming

fungus S. sclerotlorum. They noted that. trvent.y-six out of thirty-síx

isolaLes of this fungus produced regular zones of sclerotia when grown

in continuous darkness. They also observed that this endogenously
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controlled rhythm could be altered by varying either glucose

concentrati-on or temperâture, but not the light regime.

Obviously, the endogenous rhythm as described in S. sclerotiorum

complelely different from the rhythm manifested in S. hydrophilum, In

sclerotiorum, an increase in glucose concentration 1ed to a reduction

the distance bet\,Jeen successive sclerotium bands. Therefore, in this

fungus, the endogenous rhythm j.nvolving sclerotial formation appears

be a function of carbohydraLe metabolisn and metabolite availabilÍty.

S. hydrophilum, when cultured on MEA medium, Ehe endogenous rhythm is

manifested as a resulE of a stress situation; continuous irradiatlon

\qith near W radiation inhibiting pathways required for the forrnation

sclerotia.

In general, various authors have stâted that regulation of

sclerotium induction is dependent upon the accurnulation of

morphogenetically active compounds rvithin the hyphae (trtheeler and l{aller

1965; Geiger and Goujon 1970; Goujon 1970), According to this theory

dark-reared cultures of S. hydrophilurn quickly achieve and maintain

concentrations of morphogens required for the induction of sclerotia,

whereas lighL-reared cultures of S, hvdrophilum fail to synthesize the

required arnounts of the morphogens. Light could either block or slorv

down the production of such morphogenetic factors required for the

initiation of sclerotia, thus delaying initiation of sclerotia until the

block ís overcome or until enough of the morphogen has been synthesized

by the depressed biosynthetic pathway, In continuously irradiated S.

hydrophilurn cultures, this occurred aboub every 48 hours and resulted in

sclerotium f orrnâLion.

1S
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One rnight question rvhy, afLer the initial 48-hour period followed

by the production of t.he first scleroLial band, the produced morphogens

did not contínue to stimulate sclerotial fornation from that Point on?

It is possible the rnetabolic changes which the morphogens Ërigger in

generating scleroLial formation might result ín Èhe degradation of the

ttcritical initiating concentrationt' of morphogens into inactive

metabolites. Thus the cycle would be as follorvs: after 48 hours the

rrcritical j,nitiating concentraLiontt of morphogens is reached; sclerotium

formation is triggered; the norphogens are inactivated by the sÈart of

sclerotium formation; anoEher 48 hours ís required for the morphogen

concenLration to again reach the rrcritícal initiating concentrationrr and

so on,

Diffusible morphogenetic factors have been isolated from both !'

e]-þo-Cg!q (Brandt and Reese 1964) and Corticium rolfsii (Goujon 1970).

In both examples it was shown that the concentration of the

morphogenetlc factor determines boLh the date of appearance, and the

number of initials formed. So if light interferes wit.h the production of

such morphogenet.ic factors, sclerotium production could be greatly

affect.ed.

The response to continuous irradiation described Lo this Point

relates to isolate 723 of S, hydrophilum' However, other isolates ILas

R., 768, Man(L)] also responded to continuous r,¡hite light illumination.

They a1so, produced sclerotia in bands similarly to isolate 723,

although the bands were not quite as discrete.

llith isolate IMI 23i 847, hor+ever, absolute sclerotial production

was greater in whire light than in its darl( controls, and sclerotla
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developed fairly evenly over the surface of the irradiated cultures

!¡ithout any apparent zonation! C1ear1y, then, Ehere ís variation to be

found amongst isolates of S. hvdrophilum in their response to continuous

irradiation.

Overall the results of all the light experiments can be surnmnarized

as fo11ovs, The effect of light on sclerotial initialj-on and maturation

in S, hvdrophilum appear to be extremely complex but, overall, it is

Ínhi.bitory to both processes. If, as already suggested, sclerotium

initiation involves a morphogenetÍc triggering compound, it is possible

the latter is synthesized in an inactíve form as a precursor whose final

activatj,on step occurs in darkness; this presumable r"ould occur duríng

vegetative grorvth, Light could then be inhibitory if it affected the

enzyrne(s) r+hich convert the inactive rnorphogenetic factor into its

acLive form.

If such a norphogen exists, it is probâb1y in the cytoplasm in a

soluble forn, In this way it would be easily translocated Eo younger,

actively grorving regions of the mycelium and, in the dark, it would be

activated and able to stimulate Lhe metabolic pathways involved in

generatlng sclerotial initials. However, as Èhe fornation of scleroLial

initials involves the âbundant fornation of lateral branches from

various closely adjacent hyphal segments, and their exLensive

internixing, one may reasonably assume that these netabolic palhvays

also are involved in branching, The activatíon site rvith which the

norphogen becomes associated is like1y to be located on a membrane,

probably the plasmalemrna.

l{hen the fungus was exposed to an altternâtÍng l2-hour light/dark

cycle, sclerotÍal initials developed on both the light and dark grown
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rnycelium, but only on the laLter did the initials develop into mature

sclerotia. This suggesLs the activated morphogen was translocaLed fron

Lhe dark-gror+n mycelium into the light grotvn mycelium where initials

will develop even in the presence of light. Thus it is only the

activation or synLhesis of t.he acEivated morphogen which is light

sensitive, not the activity of this morphogen.

Sclerotium rnaturation, âs opposèd Lo initlation, is also a rather

complex event involving various aspects of fungus rnetabolisrn. It r.¡as

noted throughoub this sÈudy that sclerotial inÍtials usually matured

within 24 hours; íf they failed to do so, they rarely completed

development. This suggests that maturation is a time dependent process.

Cultures exposed to contiuous near W irradÍatj-on produced sclerotial

ínitials in an endogenous rhythm, but few sclerotia actually matured. fn

addition, those thaL did were highly irregular in shape, size, and

degree of pigmentation. So light appears to inhibit the metabolic

pathvays involved in sclerotial compaction and piSmentation. Light could

be acting at various sites Ín the numerous pathways involved in the

rnaturâtion of sclerotia buL, overa11, light exposure seems to give rise

to a shortage of certain rnetabolltes required for the rnaLuration of

sclerotia.

Cultures exposed to an alternating 12-hour light/dark cyc1e, failed

to produce rnature sclerotia on illurninated mycelium. The sequence of

events nay well be as fo11ot+s: once the l2-hour light period is

completed, processes involved in sclerotium initiation are activaLed as

a result of act.ivity Ín the subsequent dark phase of the alternate

light/dark regime. During Lhe next 12-hour light period, important

pathrvays required for the maturation of sclerotia are inhibited by the
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light exposure. It is possible that once maturation processes have been

blocked the iniËials will not develop any furEher,

Myceliun that developed during the dark phase r+i1l produce the

morphogen required to induce the metabolic processes invoved in the

induction of Ínitials. During the following líght phase the morphogen

r¿ill stimulate profuse branching which will result in the productlon of

scleroLial initials. Subsequently in the dark period which then follorvs

the metabolic processes necessary for the maturation of sclerotia will

be aclivated.

The líght response of S. hvdrophilum ísolate 723 ís also medium

dependent, as conEínuously irradiated cultures growlng on MRM plus 10

g/L thiamine, produced sclerotia over the entire mycelial surface

without zonation, Thus t.he inhibj-tory effecÈ of conÈinuous illumination

was nulllfied under such conditions.

Given the innumerable exarnples in the liLerâture of the effects of

varying environmental factors such as type of medium, pH, temperature

etc, on fungal physiology, it is noL surprising that the photoresponse

exibited by sone of the isolates of S, hvdrophilurn tested should be

dependent on certain environmental condltions, Thus MRM plus Lhianine as

a medíum, can negate the inhibitory effect of conLinuous light on

sclerotium producLion, because on it the fungus can produce al1 of the

metabolites essential for sclerotial formatÍon.

The addition of L-cysteine (4 X 10-3tut¡ ao S. hydrophilum cuftures

exposed to an alternate light/dark cyc1e, 1ed to reduced sclerotlal

yield compared Lo conÈrol cultures. Furthermore cysteine, along with

other sulfur-containing anino acids, has been observed to inhibit

scleroLium forrnation in S. rolfsii (Chet and Henis 1968, 1975; Chet er
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aI. 7966; Trevethick and Cooke 1971; Mi11er and Liberta 1977). Cooke

(1983), discussing this effect in S. rolfsil' Points ouL cysteine is a

precursor of coenzyme A vhich affecEs the enLry of carbohydrates inLo

the Krebs cyc1e. Thus the addition of cysteine may effectively enhance

the activity of the Krebs cycle, thus reducing .the activity of the

pentose phosphate pathway, If, as will be suggested later, the pentose

phosphate pathrvay is nore active during sclerotium development, this

postulaËed shifting fron the penLose phosphate pathway to the Krebs

cycle rvould explain the inhibitory action of cysteine.

L-threonine regulates rhythrnic hyphal growbh, rhythmic enzyme

acÈivity and synchronous formation of sclerotia in circles in S. rolfsii

cultures (Kri-tzman eL aL 7977). In S. hvdrophilum, the âddition of

L-threonine to Èhe test medium (4 X 10-3M), induced rhythmic production

of sclerotÍa only when the cultures tvere exposed to an alternaLe

light/dark regime.

Kritzman et a1, (1977) noted that supplementing media vith

L-threonine stimulated malate synthetase in !. rolfsii, and the increase

in activity of this enzyme r!'as well correlated rvith Ehe circular

inducLion of sclerotia.

In addition to an increase in malate synthase actj.vity, serine and

glycine also increased in the myceliurn of S. rolfsii growing on a

threonine supplemenLed ¡nedium (KrÍtzrnan et al' 1976); this suggested

that threonine is metabolized via the glycine-serine pathway in S.

rolfsii.

While iL is sti1l unknorvn how Lhreonine induces rhythmic hyphal

growth and rhythmic sclerotial production Ín S' rolfsii, part of the

ansr{er may relate to sclerotiun development requiring higher levels of
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energy and meLaboliLes than the usual vegetative growth, and these could

be supplied by stimulation of the glyoxylate cyc1e. fncreases in

glyoxylate cycle activity have been recorded in several fungl at the

tirne conidÍurn formation is induced (Smith and Galbrai.th 1971), thus the

glyoxylâte cycle is known to be related to other forms of rnorphogenesis

in cerEain fungi,

Although S. rolfsíi is knor+n to require thianÍne for âctive grovth

and sclerotiurn production (Townsend 1957), very little information is

available on the vitamin requirements of sclerotium-forming fungi.

However, it has been noted repeatedly that yeast extract, a preparation

containing a number of vitarnins, has to be added to culture medÍa if

proper grovth and sclerotium producEion is to occur in S. sclerotiorun

( Humpherson-Jones and Cooke, 1977a, I977b, 1977c, 7917d).

In rhis study of Ê, hvdrophilum, it was found thaÈ the additíon of

pyridoxine, riboflavin, and thiamine to chemically defined media such as

MRM all rnarkedly enhanced scleroLium production but biotin and

cyanocabalamíne had no effect. Thiamine, however, was the most effective

of the stimulatory vitamíns tested, increasing sclerotium numbers at all

concenErations tested, and to levels well above those obtained r,¡ith

pyridoxine and riboflavin. Furthermore pyridoxine, unlike riboflavin or

thlamine, was actually i.nhibitory at the highest concentration tested.

Not only was thiamine stimulatory in the sense of increasing numbers of

sclerot.iâ, an undifferentiaLed culture could be induced to produce

sclerotia by adding thiamine. Thus the addition of thiamine clearly

stimulates the biochemical pathways required for the induction of

sclerotia.
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S. hydrophílurn is clearly an auxoheterotroph for thiamine¡ liquld
cultures lacking Èhiamine failed to produce a single sclerotium. However

it was determined that the fungus is capable of synthesizing the

thiazole subunits of thiamine, since cuftures containing the pyrimidíne

subunits produced sclerot.ia at Lhe same leve1 as cultures containÍng

thiamine, Therefore the fungus must possess the enzyne(s) required to

1Ínk the pyrimidine and thiazole subunits to synt.hesize the functional

thiamine rnolecule, but it elther totally or partially lacks the

biosynthetic pathr+ay rvhich produces the pyrimidine moiety in other

Lhiarnine-independ ent organisms, Q. hvdrophilum rnust also contaj_n a

t.hiamine and/or py¡i¡11dine trânsport system in order to be able to

utilize the exogenously added thiamine; specific Ëhiamine transport

systems have been identified in Saccharornyces cerevisiae (Garraway and

Evans 1984 ).

ft was noted that the addition of the thiâzole subunit to the

culture nedium at all concentrations tested was inhibitory Lo sclerotium

formation. Since this fungus seems cabable of synthesizing the thiazole

subunit, the exogenously supplied thiazole may generate an oversupply of

thiazole inside the rnycelium. The excess thiazole might. be degraded via

metabolic pathways which are unfavorable towards the generation of

sclerotiâl initials.

Thiamine in its biologÍca11y active form, thiamine-pyrophosphate ,

is a required coenzyme for several enzymes involved in carbohydrate

metabolism, e.g, pyruvate dehydrogenase, pyruvate decarboxylase,

transketolase, glyoxylate carboxylyase and C(-ketoglutarate

dehydrogenase (Lehninger 1982; Garraway and Evans 1984),
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Pyruvate decarboxylase functions in the production of ethanol from

acetaldehyde, and pyruvate dehydrogenase is a key enzyme required for

channeling pyruvate into Lhe Krebs cycle (Lehninger 1982). The

allosleric enzyme o(ketoglutarate dehydrogenase is an important enzyme of

the Krebs cycle and transketolase is a key enzyme of the pentose

phosphate pathway (Lehninger 1982), Thus an addition of thiamine Èo !,
hydrophilum cultures lacking any vj.tamin additj.ves, effecLively enhances

the entire carbohydrate meLabollsm of this fungus. However, since the

fungus can gror./ vegetatively in the absence of thiamine supplementation ,

the exogenous addition of thiamine to S. hydroDhilun culLures cannoL be

interpreted as switching on all enzymes noted above for vhich it is a

coenzyme. Possibly a minirnum leve1 of thiamÍne can be produced by the

fungus, sufficient to rnaintain carbohydrate metabolism related to

vegetative grorvth, but a specj-fic pathway is stimulated by the added

thiamine. Given the reports of increased pentose phosphate pathrvay

netabolism related to conidiurn productÍon in sorne fungi, e.g. N, crassa

ând A, niser (Turian and Bianchi 1972; Turian 1962; Smith and Galbraith

1971; Ng et aI. 7972), maybe a more acLive pentose phosphate paLhway Ís

required during sclerotial formation in S, hydrophilum, and the

exogenous addition of thiamine to cultures of this organism are

facilitating the operation of this pathway, perhaps in relation to

transketolase activity,

The signifícance of the pentose phosphate pathrvay is Ehat it

supplies NÁDPH and ribose-5-phosphate which is required for the

synthesis of nucleic acids, The requirement for nucleic acid synthesis

in sclerotiurn formatlon has not been well documenËed to date' but

Hashiba and Staples (1976) noted that during sclerotium fornation in R.
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content occurred within 70 hours after sclerotial initials were first

observed. The production of sclerotia involves the biosynthesls of many

new products r,¡hich are not required for vegetative grovth, therefore an

lncrease in the amounL of RNA is to be expected, Sclerotia in such fungi

as R. solani (Hashiba and Staples i976), S. sclerotiorum (l{illetts and

Liong 1971), and S, rolfsil (l{i11etts 1972) consist of various layers of

sma11 hyphal segments, which are packed together, As each sma1l hyphal

segment is expected to contain aL 1eâst one nucleus, one night expect a

sclerotÍun Lo contain a larger number of nuclei than an equivalent

amount of vegetative hyphae, Therefore the producLion of scleroLia could

require an increase in the synthesis of RNA and DNA as was observed in

!, solani. So an increase in the activity of the pentose phosphate

pathrvay during the formaLion of scleroEia, could be essential to

stimulate the synthesis of the required nucleic acids.

One might also speculate Lhat the addition of pyri.midine to !.

hvdrophilum cultures could assist the formation of sclerotia by

sLimulating DNA synthesis; this would be required for the increased

rnitotic devisions that must occur during sclerotium production.

Sclerotlum production enhancemenL, resulting from incorporation of

riboflavin into the culture medium, rnay be due to the fact it is a

component of the coenzymes flavÍn mononucleotide (FlfN) and flavin

adenine dinucleotide (FAD). tlfN and FAD are important prosthetic groups

of enzymes ínvolved in the mainstream of respiration and electron

transport. For example, FAD is a component of pyruvate dehydrogenase,

glyoxylate carboxylyase and the Krebs cycle enzyme succinate

dehydrogenase (Lehninger 1982). FMN is part of the NADH dehydrogenase
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enzyne !¡hich catalyzes the transfer of electrons frorn NADH to the next

rnember of the electron transport chain (Lehninger 1982).

Pyridoxine is required for the production of cycochrome, which are

essentiaf for a vÍab1e electron transport chain (Garravay and Evans

1984); thus the incorporation of pyridoxine into the culture medium

could be enhancing sclerotium production by favoring the acEivation of

oxidaEive phosphorylation. It is not uncornnon to observe thât exogenous

applications of vitanins may raise the endogenous concentration to

inhibitory levels. Therefore it. is not surprising that the addition of

100 ue/L and 1000 rg/L of pyrldoxÍne to the culture medium actually

reduced the number of sclerotia produced per t.hallus. Possibly, such

high endogenous pyridoxine concenLrations could overstimulate certain

biosynthetic pathways, resulting in the depletion of precursors shared

with other pathways involved in the production of sclerotia.

Álthough riboflavin and pyridoxine affected the production of

sclerotia, their effects on vegetative grorvth rvas not striking. Both

compounds are necessary for the complete oxidatÍon of glucose and the

generaLion of ATP via the electron transport chain, therefore sclerotiurn

production in S. hvdrophilum appears to require the complete utilization

of glucose. Sclerotium productj.on usually occurs on r"ell-nourished

rnycelium (Page 1956; Harvker 1957; Zoberi 1980), indicating that the

producÈion of such resting bodles places a great metabolíc sLrain on the

organism. Thus factors increasing the efficiency of glucose utilizaÈion

should enhance the producLion of sclerotia.

Glucose concentration influenced the number of sclerotia produced

by S. hydrophilum. In cultures lacking thiamine, the addition of up Lo 5

g/L of glucose had no effect on the yield of sclerotia but Èhe addition
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of glucose to the medium in the range from 10 to 3O g/L was inhibitory;

Èhe latter concentration almost completely inhibit.ed sclerotial

forr¡ation. The reverse was observed in cultures containing thiamine,

where higher levels of glucose concentration increased the yield of

mature scleroLia. Here, the addition of 20 g/L of glucose seened to be

t.he optimal concentration to stimulate the producËion of sclerotia,

there being no significant differences observed in the results obtained

r',hen 20 or 3O g/L of glucose were added to culLures containing thiamine.

This fungus also produced numerous mature sclerotia on rnedia

1-acking added glucose. As the fungus was cultured on ce1lu1ose fi1m, and

rhe film vas degraded over a períod of about 14 days, this support

membrane was probably utilized as a carbon source.

In cultures containing thiâmine a higher glucose concentration

favored the maturation of larger numbers of the sclerotial lnitials

present on the mycelium. Nevertheless, irrespective of glucose

concentration, the densj.ty of scleroLial iniLials wâs about the same in

all cultures containing thíamine. This suggests that r"hile in S,

hvdrophilum some endogenous event nay trigger induction of sclerotial

initials, environmental factors such as nutrient levels determine what

proportion of these initials will actually rnature into sclerotia.

However, the endogenous event responsíble for triggering fornation of

sclerotial initials requires thiamine, as tha11i lacklng exogenous

Lhiamine produced very few initials cornpared to culLures containing

thiamíne .

In yeast it has been deterrnined that in an lncrease in glucose

concentrâtion j-nduces the act.ivity of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase;

therefore an increase in gLucose concentration could st.imulate the
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pentose phosphate pathway (Carter and Bu1l 1969). Also, in S.

sclerotiorum, durÍng compactíon and maturation of sclerotia, the

activity of the pentose phosphate pathway Íncreases (l^long and Willetts

1974). Thus an increase in glucose concentration could sLinulate the

naturation of sclerotial initiâls in S, hvdrophllum by inducing or

increasing the rate of the pentose phosphate pathway,

As noLed previously, !. hvdrophilum cultures growing on media

lacking thiamine responded negatively towards the higher concenËraÈions

(10 to 30 c/L) of glucose tested. A lack of exogenous thianine could

prevent the efficient utilization of the carbon source, and incomplete

metabolisn of glucose could cause the build up of compounds inhibitory

towards pathways whÍch favour the inducÈion or maturation of sclerotia.

It is also possible that cultures lacking thiamine are not able to cope

vith osmotic constraints placed upon Ehe mycelium due to the high

exogenous glucose concentration.

Studies with A. niger and N. crassa indicate that the pentose

phosphate pathway predominates during conidiophore development (Smith

and Galbraith 197I; Ng et aL, 7972i Turian 1962). fn N. crassa

glycolytic inhibitors such as iodoacetate, sodium fluoride, and

p-chloromercuríbenzoate induced the formation of conidia in

undif ferenLiated cultures (Weiss and Turian 1966). Hovever, TCA cycle

inhibitors such as fluoroacetate and sodium bisulphite suppressed

conidiatlon in N. crassa (lleiss and Turian 1966)' 0vera11, these

observations have been interpreted as indicating that glucose

utilization through the glyolytic paLhway decreases during

differenLiation and, instead, glucose is channelled into the pentose

phosphate pathway which generates reducing power (NADPH) required for
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biosynthesis. In addition, the phosphogluconate pathway converts hexoses

into pentoses such as D-ribose-5-phospha Le , which is requÍred for the

synthesis of nucleic acids (Lehninger 1982).

l,Jhat the precise role of the pentose phosphate pathway is in Lhe

formaÈion of sclerot.Ía is sti11 unclear. Hot,,ever there is some evidence

that in S. rolfsii (Wi11etts 1978) and S, sclerotiorum (Wong and

Willetts 1974) the production of sclerotia is accompanied by an increase

in the activity of the pentose phosphate pathrvay and, while most

certainly only suggestive, a number of the results obtâined during this

study could be explained by such an increase in activity in S.

hvdrophilum.

Using metabolic inhibitors to study the specifj"c role of various

pathways in fungal differentiat.ion is a corrunon techníque. But the

results of such investigatlons have to be interpreted carefully, since

one can never be sure as to the specificity of the inhibitor. For

example, it is well docurnented thât iodoacetate blocks glycolysis by

inhibiting glyceraldehyde phosphate dehydrogenase (Cooke 1983). But it

is a alkylaring agent of sulfhydryl groups, and one could t.herefore

expect iodoacetate to interact with various enzymes which contain

sulfhydryl groups. Also, in certaín instances rvhere an ínhibitor seens

to have cornpletely prevented the production of a cerLain structure, the

inhibitor may have ki1led the t.hallus, and correlating the lack of

differentiation r+1th the supposed effect of an inhÍbitor on a specific

pat.hway could lead to erroneous conclusions, In this study, the fungal

thalli were surveyed for signs of decay to avoid the above stated

problems,
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The development of sclerotia in S. hvdrophilum could not be

correlated Ì'ith âny specific change(s) in catabolic carbon path!,ays.

Glycolytic inhibitors such as iodoaceÈate and p-chloromercuri benzoate

¡,¡ere found to completely inhibit sclerotíum formation at 1 X lO-3 M and

I X 10-5 M respectlvely. This observaÈion is in direct contrast to
results obLained Ìvith S. rolfsii, where addition of iodoacetate to Lhe

growth mediurn stimulated sclerotium índuct.ion (chet and Henis 196g; chet

et a1. 1966). Dithiorhreitol, a potential inhibitor of the pentose

phosphate paLhway, completely blocked the production of sclerotia at 1X

10-3 M, N-ethylmaleimide (a sulfhy dryl-group blocking agent like
iodoacetâte, p-chlorornercur ibenzoate ) also inhibited sclerotium

formation at I X 10-3 and 5 X iO-4 M, As N-ethylmaleinide is not known

to inhibit either glycolysis or the pentose phosphaLe paLhrqay this
compound indicates that. alkylating agents of sulfhydry l-groups such as

iodoacetate, or thiol reagents such as dithiothreitol, act at a cornnon

site in order to reduce the production of sclerotia. Thís observation

suggests Lhe presence of a morphogenetic nolecule which ís inactivated

by sulfhydryl-group blocking agents .

NaF, a glycolytÍc inhíbitor, had little influence on the production

of scleroLía, suggesting glycolysis is not import.anL for the induction

and rnaLuratíon of sclerotia. A reduct_ion in the activity of glycolysis

would favor Lhe utilization of glucose through the penLose phosphate

pathway,

Malonlc acid, a competitíve inhibitor of succinate dehydrogenase,

did not affect. the production of sclerotia in S, hydrophilum suggesting

that the activity of the TCA cycle can be reduced withouL inhibiting the

production of sclerotia, Sodiurn azide, an electron trânsport inhibitor,
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conpletely inhibits sclerotium formation in S, hydrophilum at 1 X lO-5

M. As lnhibitors of the electron transport chain also shut down the TCA

cycle this result indicates Lhat a functional TCA cycle is required for

the inductlon of sclerotia, This is in contrast Èo the results obtained

with malonic acid; hor',ever it has been established that malonic aci.d can

be metabolized by certain fungi such as N. crassa, therefore the in vivo

efficiency of malonic acid as a TCA cycle Ínhibitor is unknown (SmiLh

and Galbraith 1971). Fellman et a1. (1983) noted that carboxyamides,

inhibitors of the TCA cyc1e, completely block the procluction of

sclerotial initials in S. rolfsii, whereas vegetative growth was not

affected by these cornpounds.

Na-oxalate, an inhibitor of the glyoxylate cycle did not influence

the production of sclerotia in S. hvdrophilum. L-threonine rshich is
thought to stimulate rhe glyoxylate cycle (KrÍtzman et a1. 1977) was

found to inhibit sclerotium formaLion in S. hvdrophilurn. These daLa

suggest Èhat during sclerotium induction and development, the glyoxylate

cycle is not active. This is in contrast to reports concerning S,

rolfsii (Kritzrnan et a1, 1976) and S. scleroEiorum (Marukarva and

Satomura 1977); theír studies lndicated that the glyoxylate pathway is
importanE for supplying energy and neLabolic intermediat.es required in

the production of sclerotia.

P-aminobenzoate , an lnhibitor of polyphenoloxidases , reduced

sclerotium formation at concenÈrations of I X 10-3 and 5 X tO-4 tt. It

inhiblted sclerotium forrnaÈion in S. rolfsii (LeTourneau 1976), S,

libertiana (Marukar+a eL å1 , 1975; LeTourneau 1979) and Whetzelinia

sclerotiorum (LÍb.) (LeTourneau 1979). In addition, L-cysteine,

discussed earlier, and a well docurnented inhibitor of sclerotiurn
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formation in several fungí including S. hydrophilum, is also report.ed to

be an inhÍbitor of tyrosinase, a polyphenol oxidase, in S. rolfsii
(Miller and Liberta 1977),

Po lyphenoloxidases are involved in the production of rnelanine, and

although they are probably required for the melanizatÍon of sclerotÍal

rings, it is quite un1íke1y that nelanine synthesis is directly involved

in the induction of sclerotia, However, there might be a feedback systern

in sclerotium-forming fungi which ensures t.hat initiated sclerotial

inÍtials will evenLually mature. Therefore factors that interfere r!'ith

the later phases of sclerotiurn formation, such as melanization of

sclerotial rinds, could interfere l+ith the induction of sclerotia,

Melanine production requires ínterrnediates from the pentose phosphate

pathrr'ay (SrniLh and Galbraith 1971) and one would therefore expect an

active pentose phosphate patht{ay during the fornation of sclerotia.

C-13 NllR analysis of mycelial extracts of S. hvdrophilurn at various

stages of sclerotium development, suggesEed that the carbohydraLe pool

díd noÈ change significantly during lhe development of sclerotia, No

detecLable amounts of carbohydrate rnetabolic interrnediates were

identified, which lvould indicaÈe a very rapid turnover rate of such

intermediates. 0vera11 this observation suggests that the production of

sclerotia does not involve dramatic changes in the carbohydrate

metabolism of S. hvdrophilum, The results could also be an índication

that the extracLÍon technique was not sensitive enough to recover sma11,

but significant pool rnat.erials from the nycelium.

Although one would expect the pentose phosphate pathway to be

imporfant in the producLion of sclerotia one should not expect. a

complete shift from glycolysis to the pentose phosphaÈe pathway as has
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been speculated for conidiating fungi, The production of conidia would

probably require more DNA synthesis than the production of sclerotia.

Also the production of conidia involves the formation of a new form

whereas the production of sclerotia is due to the generation of ner,¿

hyphal material. However, during sclerotium forrnation the new hyphal

naterial becomes rnodified to give rise Lo r,¡ell defined sclerotia.

The production of sclerot.ia in S. hvdrophilum appears to require a

functional TCA cycle and electron trânsport chaÍn. In addition, indÍrect

evidence such as Èhe stimulatory influence of high glucose concentration

on sclerotiurn formation, and the requirement for melanine synthesis for

the production of sclerotia, suggests that the pentose phosphate pathrvay

plays a significant role in the development ånd maturation of sclerotia.

Possibly the induction of sclerotia in S. hVdrophilum depends on the

production of a morphogeneLic agent rvhich has to accumulate to a certain

threshold level to be effective, and the production of Èhis compound may

be related to the pentose phosphate patht{ay. Hovever, it Ís possible

that su lfhydryl-group blocking agents such as N-ethylmaleimide ,

iodoacetaLe, and p-chlorornercuri benzoate do not so1e1y act Lhrough

ínterference v/ith glycolysis or the pentose phosphate pathu'ay, but

inhibit sclerotium format.ion by either interfering with processes

involved in the production of the morphogenetic agent, or by binding t.o

the morphogenetic factor,

Which biochemical pathways are required for initiation and

maturâtion of sclerotia are sti1l unknor¿n ! Throughout the literature,

varlous theories are proposed to account for sclerotium formation, and

the glyoxylate cycle and Lhe pentose phosphate pathrvay are those r,'hose

activities are most commonly assumed to be involved in Ehe production of
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sclerotia, particularly in S. rolfsii (Chet and Henis 1975; Cooke 1983).

But most of such rvork has been rçith S. rolfsii and S. sclerotiorum, and

one should not generalize concerning all sclerotium-forming fungí based

on data derived primarily frorn studies of only two orgânisms, As fungal

sclerotiâ have probably evolved from a variety of asexual or sexual

reproductlve structures (Willetts 1972), fundamental differences could

well be expected in the pathways involved in the formation of sclerotia

in various specj-es of sclerotium-forming fungi.



CHAPTER I]

TIIE PHOTO]NDUCT]ON OF CON]D]ATION ]N AN UNDESCRIBED PESTALOTIA SP.



INTRODUCTION
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An undescribed Pestlotia sp. r,'as observed to produce sporodochia

only if it has been exposed to light. Because this fungus only produces

one type of reproductive structure it is a good test organism for

studying the role of 1lght in morphogenesis in sporulating fungi. ln

this preliminary study Lhe response of the fungus towards continuous or

alternating light/dark cycles was studied; in addition the effect of

light qualÍty and differing light intensities uas also determined.



L]TERATURE REV]Ell
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fn many fungal isolates, the onset of asexeual or sexual reproduction

is influenced by 1ight. Snith (1936) recognized four groups of fungi

i!,ith respect to their reproductive behavior under various light

conditions: (a) those which fruit in the absence of any radiation; (b)

those which have an absolute requirernent for light in order to fruit;
(c) those in which lÍght is required to initiate the reproduct.ive

structure but subsequent development of this structure occurs

independenÈ1y of any radiation treatment; and (d) those in which

reproductive structures are initiated independently of 1ight, but

nâturation of these structures requires a period of irradiation,

Mc}lillan (1980) expanded the system proposed by Smith, and recognized

eíght groups of fungi wi-th respect Lo their ability to fruit under

vârious light condÍtions.

According to McMi11an, the first group is examplified by organisms

such as CoÞrlnus sterquilinus Fr, (Bu11er 1931), Cephalothecium roseum

Cda. (Hedgcock 1906), and Phyllosticta antirrhini Syd. (Maiello 1977,

1978) in which light inhibits the development or initiation of

reproductive structures. The second group includes Helminthosporium

sativurn Pam. (Leach 1962), Endothia Þarasitica (Murr.) Anders. (Leonian

1924), and CoÞrinus lasoÞus Fr, (Madelin 1956); these fungi shor+

complete independence of 1íght with respect Lo development of

reproductive structures. Tríchoderma viride Pers. ex Fr. (Gutter 1957),

and Aspersillus ornatus Raper et a1. (Hill 1976) examplify a third group

which sporulates in darkness but light stimulates more extensive

sporulation, The fourth group includes PolvÞorus brurnalis Pers ex Fr.

(PlunkeLt 1956) and Pilobolus unbonatus Bu11er (Car1ile 1970); they

require lighE to maÈure viable spores. The fifth group does not require
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radiation for the induction of reproductive structures, instead

continuous illumination inhibits formation of viable spores; one example

is the Hl isolate of Helminthosporium orvzae B, de Haan (Kumagai 1978).

Group six includes fungi that require light t.o induce sporebearing

struclures, but a specific period of darkness ¡nuSL follor,¿ the light

exposure if the induced fruiting strucÈures are to rnature. This group

includes the diurnal sporulators such as B. cinerea (Kumagai 1978), H.

orvzae (Honda et al, 1968), and Alternaria dauci (Kuhn) Groves and

Skolda (Leach 1967), In group 7 âre fungi which require only a short

exposure to light in order to induce reproductive structures: once

initiated the latter develop equally well in darkness or light; this

group includes Pestalotia theae Sarvada (Grover and Kaver 1963) and

Plenodomus fuscomaculans (Sacc.) Coons (Coons 1916). The fungi of the

final group require irradiatíon both to iniEiate reproductive structures

ând to rnature viable spores, e.g, Septoria nodorum Berk, (Cooke 1970)

and Pilobolus kleinii van Tiegh. (Page 1956). Probably all such fungal

responses to light have not yeË been recognized, and as the photobiology

of more fungi is characterized, iE is 1ikely that more groups r,¡e11 be

added to the list proposed by McMi11an,

Various factors can inffuence the photobiology of fungi, For

example, Alternâria kÍkuchiana Tanaka is indifferent to light when

grorvíng on dry apricot juice medium, but íts sporulation is stirnulated

by light when the fungus is gr or!,n on dry apricot-V-8 juice or pear-leaf

juice (Ohrnori and Nakajima 1970). Aeration can also influence the

response of a fungus towards light. Thís can be observed with Pvronema

donesticum (8u11. ex Sr, Amans) Fuckel, rvhich normally requires light to
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produce apothecia, bu! supplementary aeration a11ows apothicia to form

j-n darkness (Moore-Landecker and Shropshire 1982).

Ternperature also can affect photobiological responses in fungi, The

terminal phase of sporulation by A. cichorii is inhibited by exposure to

black light blue (blb, 3IO Lo 420 nm) irradiatioh or blue lighr

(Vakalounakis and Christias 1981, 1985, i986). The inhibition of

conidial maturation by blb írradiation or blue light increased with an

increase in temperaturei at 17,25,28, and 30 C with blue lÍght

exposure, the percentages of physiologically impaired conidia were 0,

56, 73, and 100 Z respectively (Vakalounakis and Christias 1986).

The preceding examples clearly indicaÈe that Ëhe phoLobiological

response of any fungus can be dependent upon Lhe experinental desígn.

Tan (1978) classified photoresponses into three categories: first

an interrelated near Uv/b1ue phoÈoresponse; secondly â discrete near UV

photoresponse; and thirdly yeLow / red/ f ar-red photoresponses. The

possible photorecept.ors involved in these have been described earlier

(liEerature review, sclerotium-forming fungi). fn recent years, Lhe

ttmycochrone conceptrt has received mosL aLtention in líterature

discussions of photoreceptor systems. Five imperfect fungi, H. orvzae,

A. tomato, B. cinerea, A. cichorii, and S. botrvosum, have an apparently

photoreversible photochromic pigment (i.e. "mycochromerr) which is

involved in a blue near W reversibfe photoreaction and which controls

the photoinducLion of conidial development (Honda et al, 1968; Kumagai

and Oda 1969; Tan 1974; Yamamura eL a1 . 1978; Vakalounakis and Christias

1981 , 1983, 1986; Kumagai 1982, 1983; Vakalounakis 1982),

In spite of Ëhe efforts expended to date by many investigal-ors, the

nechanism of light action is sÈi11 unclear. However, as dlfferentiaÈion
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is thought to be accompanied by the induction of changes in enzyme

synLhesis and activity (Morton 1967) ' 1íght is probably dÍrectly or

indirectly involved in metabolic aspects such as: internal alterations

in metabolite concenlratíons; substrate and/or Prirner availability;

protein hydration, enzyme activation or inactivation eLc.. For exarnple

Hill (1976) proposed that light induced the formation of an inhibitor in

the hyphal Eips of A. ornatus whÍch blocked the phosphorylation of

glucose, and it was this effect which 1ed to lhe reduction in vegetative

gror,¡th and the formation of conídia.

A variety of metabolic processes have been implicated in light

effects on reproduction in fungi. It appears nucleic acid metabolism and

protein synthesis are associated with photo-induced sporulation in a

CvlindrocarÞon sp. (McMillan 1980). And Durand (1983) presents evidence

that synthesis of both RNA and protein j.s also irnportant in Lhe

light-induced prirnordial iniLiation of CoÞrinus conRregatus 8u11.: Fr..

Further Uno et al. (1974) a¡d Uno and Ishikawa (1974) noted that cAMP

levels increased during light-induced fruiting in Coprinus rnacrorhizus

Rea. f. nicrosporus Hongo, suggesLing that cAMP could be involved in

prornoting netabolic pathways requíred for the generation of sporophores;

precisely how this might operate was not explained.

ThaL light is essential to spore formation in rnany fungi is a well

documenled phenomenon (Carlile 1970¡ Tan i978)' but it is still unknotvn

whether this stirnulatory effect is genetically controlled' Hot+ever, in

at least one instance it has been demonstrated that such is the case. In

Cochliobolus miyabeanus (Ho and Kuriabayashi) Drechs. ex Dastur, light

dependence of sporulation, and colony appearance of light-ind ePen d en t

isolates, were controlled by pairs of a1lelic genes (Chang 1980).
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RhyÈhmic processes in fungi are commonly influenced by light (Bisby

1.925; HaLL 1933; Hawker 1957; Hill 1976; Leach 196I ' I962t Reid 1958).

And many dÍurnal sporulators such as B. cinerea (Kumagaí 1978), when

exposed to an alLernating light/dark regime produce alternating zones of

intense and sparse sporulation, tvith the intense bands being produced on

the nycefium that developed in light.

Vegetative growth is influenced by radiation. In general, both

visible and W radiation appear Lo supPress hyphal elongation (Coons

19t6; Brandt 1953; Moore-Landecker 1972; Osman and Valadon 1979i Page

1965; Tan I974a), although hyphal tip elongatíon in aeraLed cultures of

Thraustochytrium roseum Goldstein was positlvely influenced by light

(Goldstein 1963). There are also numerous fungal strains which appear to

be indifferent to light in terns of vegetative growth e.g. P' theae

(Grover and Karve' 1963) and !. viride (Gutter 1957)'

0vera11, it is clear that light is a fundamental environnental

factor requi-red by many fungi for sexual and/or asexual reproduction.

However the processes involved in Ëhe reception and transduction of the

light signal are still poorly understood.
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1. The organisrn.

During this study, the effect of light on the induction of

sporulation in an apparently undescribed specíes of pestalotia de Not.

was investigated. The organism was orlginally ísolated from bark beetle

galleries in Larix sp., WaioLapu State Forest, New Zealand, Because of

the continuing controversy surrounding this genus (Sutton 1980), no

attempt has been made to descrÍbe it.

Typical of the genus, Lhis species produces its blastic,

annellidlc, indeËerminate conidiogenous cefls on the surface of

eustromatic conidiornata (sporodochia) in culture. These are normally

dark-brown to black, and the sepLate, appendaged bror+n conidia are

produced in slirny masses on the sporodochial surface,

2, Media and culLure condiLions.

The MEA used for this investigation was sterilized by autoclaving

at 72I C for 20 minutes at 15 psi. Throughout this study the pH of the

rnedium rvas adjusted Èo 6.0 by adding 0,5 N HC1 or 0,1 N NaOH prior to

sterilizâtion,

The fungus was cultured in either regular or large size Petri

dishes, which contained 25 and 75 n1 of lßA respectlvely.

3. Inoculation and incubation.

SÈock cultures were generated by inoculating regulâr-sized Petri

dishes containíng 25 rnl of I'ÍEA, r!'it.h a mass of spores placed in the

centre of the p1ate. The cultures were then incubated at 20 C in the

dark in a 11ght-sealed incubator (Coldstream, Fleming-Pedlar, Ltd.).
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Seven days after inoculation, the culLures were exposed to continuous
-tI',hite light (10 t{m -), supplied by 2O-rvatt Duro Tesr Víta Lire

fluorescent lamps, for 48 hours; after light treatment, the cultures

were ret.urned to the light-sealed incubator, Such treatrnent synchronized

Lhe induction of sporodochiâ in thís fungus, and.thus in each stock

culture subsequently employed as â source of inoculum for experiment.s,

all spores r,¡ere of the sarne age. For all experÍnents, conidia from 14-

to 20-day-o1d stock cultures were utilized, and test cultures were

established by inoculating appropriate test plates wit_h a single

conidiurn placed aseptically at their centres.

4. Light sources and measurement of photon fluence rate,

All light experiments were caried out in refrigeraÈor incubators

(Model R16B-CE, Conviron, llinnipeg) which can be programrned for both

temperature and illumination periods, These experiments r{ere conducted

aL 20 C and each lnoculated plate was sealed along its circumference

with masking tape,

Three types of lamps ttere used as sources of polychromaËic

radiation: (1) 2O-watt Duro Test Vita Lite fluorescenr lamps; (2)

160-vatt Gro-Lux Hide Spectrum lanps (GTE Sylvania Canada Ltd.) (see

Fig. 33 for emission spectrum); and (3) 4O-watt Sylvanla F20T12-BLB

lamps; the latter served as a source of near W radiation.

One light chamber was supplied rvith either Duro Test or BLB lamps.

The second chamber contained only Gro-Lux lamps whÍch, in combination

with the test filters described be1ow, allorved one to examine the effect

of light quality on sporodochium formalion. The filters used in the

light qualíty experiments to obtain monochrornatíc radiation were a set



Figure 33. Spectral energy distribution of a l60.watt

Grow-Lux ktide Spectrum 1amp. (Conviron)
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Figure 34, Spectral transmission curves of Carolina

combination filrers #450 B1ue, #545 Green,

#650 Red, and #750 Far Red. Carolina

Biological Supply Company.
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of compound filters 450 Blue; 545 Green; 650 Red; and 750 Far Red

(Carolina Biological Supply). Each of which transmitted a band of

monochromatlc light rather than a single wavelength (Fig. 34), A single

test filter was positíoned on the 1Íd of a Petri dish containing a

single spore culture to be exposed, and stray light. was restricted from

striking Lhe cultures by wrapping aluninurn foil around the base and

circumference of the díshes, and overlapping the periphery of the

filters, For each fÍlter type, cultures were replicated 6 times, and 6

cultures without filters served as controls.

The intensity of the radiation vas controlled by varying the

distance of the light source frorn the substrate surface and, in a1l

experimenÈs, photon flux density r"as rneasured with a Larnbda LI-185

Quantum/Radiometer/Photoneter (Lambda Instrument Corporation) with the

pyranoneter sensor positioned at the culture surface. The measurements

have been reported in watts per square meter (Wm-2), and no correction

was made for absorptíon or scattering of radiat.ion by the Petri dish

lids ,

5, Light treatnents and replication,

(a) Alternation light and dark cyc1e.

fn order to elucidate the effect of an alternating l2-hour white

light (10 Wm-2;/12-hour dark cycle on fungal morphology and sporodochium

production, 5 freshly inoculated large Petri dish cultures r'rere placed

under a bank of síx 2o-watt Duro Test Vita Lite fluorescent lamps for a

period of 336 hours. Six inoculated large Petri dÍsh cultures v¡ere

wrapped in aluminum foil to serve as dark controls.
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fn a second experiment, six freshly inoculated large Petrl dish

cultures vere exposed to the alternating lighL (10 Wm-2)/¿art cycle for

168 hours. These culËures were then vrapped in aluminurn foil to exclude

light and left in the growth chamber for a further 168-hour period.

Conversely, six additional cultures were wrapped in foil immediately

follolring inoculation and placed in the grol"th chamber for 168 hours,

These were then unrvrapped and exposed Eo Ehe alternating light/dark

cycle for a further 168 hours,

A further six cultures were exposed to the alLernating light/dark

cycle irrunediately following inoculation for the full duration of the

experiment (336 hours), and a similar six cultures were immediately

rvrapped in foil and placed in the charnber for the duration of the

experiment; these served as controls.

(b) Conti-nuous r+híte light (10 Um 2).

In order to investigate the effect of continuous vhit.e light (10

t
Llm ') irradiation on the fungus, six freshly inoculated large Petri dish

cultures were placed under a bank of six, 2O-v¡att Duro Test Vita Lite

fluorescent lamps for 33ó hours. A sinilar set of six cultures t',ere

wrapped in alurninum foil and placed in the growth chamber to serve as

dark controls.

Next 12 large Petri dish culLures were prepared. 0f these, six were

irradíated continuously r{ith white light (10 I,Jrn-2 ) tor 168 hours, then

wrapped in alurnÍnun foil and allo\red to grow for a further 168 hours'

Six oEher cultures t+ere immedlately wrapped in foil and placed in the

grovth chamber for 168 hours. These vere than unwrapped, and exposed to
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continuous white light (lO Wm-2) until the experiment was terninated.

The duration of this experiment lvas 336 hours.

(c) Continuous near UV irradiation.

For this experiment, 20 freshly inoculated regular-sized Petri dish

cultures were prepared. Ten of these cultures were placed under a bank

of six 4O-rvatt Sylvania F20T12-BLB lamps and irradiated continuously for

336 hours with black light (0.45 tlm-2¡. The other ten cultures were

i[ìnediåtely wrapped in aluminum foi1, and placed in Lhe same chanber for

the duration of the experiment, to serve as controls.

(d) Light quafity and quantity.

With the aid of the monochronatic filters, the effecËiveness of

various wave lengths of the vislble light spectrum in inducing

sporodochial formation and conldiation t¡as determined, Slngle filters

were affixed to individual Petri dishes as described previously, and the

irradiation inLenslties reaching Lhe culture surfaces with the filters

were as follows: 10 Wrn 
-2 for Ehe 450 Blue, 650 Red, and 750 Far Red; and

4 þln-2 for the 545 Green. Six freshly inoculated regular Perri dish

cultures r+ere employed with each filter type,

At the sane tirne, an additional 18 fr eshly-inoculated regular-sized

Petri dish cultures were prepared, These were exposed to continuous

rvhite lighE in the sâ.me charnber as the plates to which rnonochromatic

filters were atÈached, but were positioned at different distances from

the light source to achieve three white light irradiation levels. Six

cultures received vrhite light at an intensity of 35 l/ni2, six received

i0 Wm 
2, and six received 4 Hn-2.
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All of Lhe above cultures were placed under a bank of tr,¡elve

160-r.¡aLt Sylvania Grow-Lux WS lamps for ten days 1n a Model El5 grorvth

chamber (Conviron, t{Ínnipeg) prograrnned for conLinuous light and 20 C.

Six freshly inoculated regular Petri dish cultures, irunediately

wrapped in alumÍnum foil following inoculation and placed in the same

growth cabinet, served as the dark conLrols.

(e) Localized illumination of mycelÍum grown in darkness.

For this investigation, single spore large Petri dish cultures r,¡ere

established on MEA, wíth the conidium being placed towards the edge of

the MEA plate, These plates were then incubated in complete darkness for

336 hours.

l{ith a 0.9 cm diarneter cork borer, a cylinder of rubber was removed

from number 8 black rubber stoppers to create a tunnel through the

stoppers for light transmission. A stopper nas then placed on the lids

of selected dark grown cultures, and the plates were then rvrapped with

alurninum foil to completely enclose both the plate and stopper base, but

not to block the light channel through the stopper. Such pfates were

Lhen positioned under six 4O-watt Sylvania F20T12-BLB lamps in the

refrigerator incubator, Model R16B-CE at 20 C,

The wrapped plates were continuously irradiated for 168 hours,

although the only light actually reaching the agar surface vas that

which passed through the tunnel in the stopper. The irradiation level at

the âgâr surface beneath the stopper tunnel was 0.45 Wm-2. Eight plates

were prepared as descrlbed, and a further eight conpletely wrapped in

alumj-num foil without rubber stoppers, served as controls. In addition,



eight unwrapped plates were exposed to the

irradiation following the lnitial two-week

continuous near UV

dark-growth period.



RESULTS
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1, Production of conidia in cultures exposed Lo alternating light/dark

cycles,

Pestalotia culEures kept in continuous darkness for 14 days lacked

sporodochia (Fig. 35), but cultures exposed to alternati-ng light and

dark over Lhe sarne period developed sporodochia uniformly over the

entire fungal Èhallus (Fig' 36). A1so, dark-reared cultures produced

thicker mycelial mats than cultures exposed Lo 1ight.

Cultures grown under the rhythmic light for 168 hours before being

placed in the dark for a further 168 hours, produced conidiating

sporodochia only on Lhat portion of the thallus r"hich developed during

the rhythmic light exposure (Fig. 37); mycelium formed during the dark

incubation period was completely devoid of sporodochia.

Cultures exposed to a 168-hour light/dark regime after an initial

168-hour dark period, formed sporodochj.a over the entire tha1lus,

including mycelium which developed during the initíal dark period (Fig'

38). However, on the light/dark grown mycelium, the sporodochia vere

produced in a rhythnic fashion; a netv band of sporodochiâ \'/as initiated

on the mycelÍum produced during each light period of the light/dark

cycle.

Generally, dark-grot+n mycelium lacked pigmentation' but rvilhin 24

hours of exposure to Lhe alternating light/dark regime, dark grorvn

rnycelium took on yellot+-green colouration. Dark-reared myceliurn produced

sporodochia wÍthin 48 hours of exposure to white light'

2. The effect of continuous whÍte light (10 Wrn 
2) on the production of

sporodochia in Pestalotia sP'.
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Figure 35.

Figure 36.

Figure 37.

Figure 38,

Morphology of a 14-day-o1d dark-reared

Pestalotía culture. (Scale: 1 cm = 0.46 cn)

Pestalotia culture which vas exposed to an

alrernaring white fighr (to w^-2)/¿ark cycle

for 14 days aL 20 C, (Scale: 1 cm = 0.46 cm)

PestaloLia culture that l!'as initially exposed

to an afternatinS light (10 t{m-2)/dark cycle

for 7 days before being incubated in darkness for

7 days at 20 C, Note the lack of sporulation on

nycelium that developed during the 7-day dark

treatment. (Sca1e: 1 cm = 0. 46 cm)

Fourteen day o1d Pestalotia culture exposed to

to an alEernating light (tO Wm-2)/¿art cycle for

7 days after an initial 7-day dark treaÈment,

(Sca1e: I crn = 0,46 cn)
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Continuously irradíated cullures had markedly resLricted radial

growEh (Fig. 39) compared to dark-reared control cult.ures (Fig. 35);

the laLter covered the entlre plate after 336 hours, As in the previous

experiments, dark-reared cultures cornpletely lacked sporodochia, and

rvhile white light markedly restricted vegetative growth' light grovn

tha11i were covered with conidiating sporodochia. Thus light is

essential for the production of sporodochia and conidia, r,¡hile darkness

favors producLion of vegetative mycelium,

Tha11í exposed to a 168-hour dark period before the continuous

white light treatment, produced sporodochia over their entire surfaces

(Fig, 40). In addition, vegetative grorrth sloved down considerably after

the transfer form darkness to continuous light was, Hor"ever, tha11i

placed in darkness after an initial 168-hour continuous light treatnent

produced sporodochia only on the light-grown mycelium, but vegetative

growth was stimulated in Ehe darkness (Fig. 41).

3. The influence of continuous near W radiation (0.45 l,Jm 
2) on

sporodochium production in the Pestalotia sp..

Cultures exposed to continuous near UV irradiation (0.45 Wm 
2)

displayed the sarne rnorphological features as thalli subjected to

continuous white light (i0 l/rn 2), Vegetative grorvth was restricted, but

sporodochia were produced over the entire Lha1lus. In contrast'

vegetative grovth ln the dârk controls was not restrlcted, buL it lâcked

sporodochia (Fig. 42).

4, The influence of light quality on the producEion of sporodochia in

the PestaloÈia sp,
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Figure 39. Two Pestalotiâ cultures exposed

to continuous white light (10 llm-2 ) irradiation

for 14 days at 20 C. (Scale: 1 cm = 0.60 cm)

Fígure 40. A 14-day-o1d Pestalotia culture exposed to

a 7-day dark perÍod before beÍng exposed

to conlinuous white light (f0 Wn-2) irradiat.ion

for 7 days. (Scale: 1 crn = 0.45 cm)

Figure 41, A fourteen-day-old Pestalotia cufture

incubaEed in darkness for 7 days after an initial

7-day continuous white light (10 LIm 
2)

treatment. Note ¿hat sporulation is confined to

the mycelium that developed during the continuous

white light treatmenË, (Scale: 1 cm = 0,60 cm)

Figure 42. Response of the Pestalotia sp. to seven days of

of darkness (a) or seven days of near UV

Írradiation (0.45 tr'm 
2) (b).

(Scale: 1 cn = 0,45 cm)
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0n1y cultures exposed to whiLe light produced sprodochia; tha11i

exposed to continuous monochromatic irradiaLion (450 B1ue, 10 Lim 
2; 

650

Red, 10 rtnz 1 750 Far-Red, 10 Wn 2; and 545 Green, 4 Wm-2 ) "ere sLerile

(Fig. 43). A1so, in amounL and appearance of Lhe mycelium, culLures

exposed to blue, green, red, and far-red light were idenEical to the

dark-grot'n controls, t.hus the compound filLers appear to have excluded

the electromagnetic spectrun conponent essential for sporodochial

índuction.

Irradiated cultures increased sporodochial production at higher

fevefs of white tight irradiance (Fig. 44). Cultures exposed t.o 4l,tn-2

produced only a fev sporodochia, those to 10 Hm-2 significanLly more,

whereas cultures irradiated at 35 l,lm-2 produced sporodochiâ in large

numbers over the entire thallus. However here continuous white light

irradiation did not appear to rest.rict vegetat.ive growth as in the

previous experiments which utllized 2O-watt Duro Test LiLe fluoresecent

lamps as the white light source.

5. The effect of localj-zed illumination of dark-gror','n fungal myceliurn.

Again, dark grovn controls lacked pj-gmentatÍon and did not

sporulate (Fig. 46). However, when non-sporulating 336-hour-o1d

dark-reared cultures, were exposed to continuous near IJV irradiation,

synchronous producLion of sporodochia rvas induced over the entire

tha11us.

fn 336-hour-o1d dark-reared cultures in which only a small section

of t.he thallus received near W illumination continuously for one week,

sporulation was confined to the irradiated mycelium (Fig. 45), with

seven of the eight replicaËes producing sporodochiâ. Hor+ever, although
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Figure 43. The influence of 1ight. quality on sporulation in

the Pestalotia sp.. Cultures vere exposed to

blue (10 m-2) (u), green (¿ lrim -2) (b), red

(10 htm-2) (c), and far red (10 tdm -2) (d),

irradiaLion for l0 days. (Sca1e: 1 crn = 0,42 cm)

Figure 44. The response of the Pestalotia sp, to

whíte light intensity and darkness.

Pestalotia cultures were exposed to white light

at 3 different inEensities: (a) dark control,

(b) 4 l,lm-2, (c) 10 Wm.-2, and (d) 35 tJm-2,

for a period of 10 days. (Scale: l crn = 0.38 cm)

Figure 45, The effect of localized 11ght exposure on 14 day-

old dark-grown rnycelium of the Pestalotla sp. A

small section of mycelium r+as i-rradiated

continuously with near W (0.45 t{m -2) for seven

days after the culture vas had developed

in darkness f or tr,¡o r,,eeks. Arrow indicat.es the

myceliurn which was irradiated.

(Sca1e: 1 cm = 0.50 cm)

Figure 46, A PesLalotia culture r\'hich was incubated in

complete darkness for three weeks. (Scale:

1 cm = 0.50 cm).
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no sporodochia formed in the eigth

resulted in a yellow-green plgment

As irradiance 1eve1s were líke1y

in all the plates, iL is possible

myceliurn was not irrâdlated at an

sporodochial formation,

plate the localized near W exposure

forming in the lrradiated mycelium,

not identical at the nycelial surface

t.hat. in this one culture the exposed

intensity level sufficient Lo induce
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These results clearly indlcate this Pestalotia specíes must be

exposed to light if it is to produce sporodochla and, once initiated,

t.he sporodochia usually produce conidia \,¡ithin a further 24 hours. This

is not unusual since rnany fungi require at least.brief 1ight. exposure

before developing conidia e,g, Helrninthosporium catenarium Drechs. and

PseudocercosÞorella herpotrichoides (Fron,) Deighton (Leach 1967), or

pycnÍdia e.g, Plenodomus fuscomaculans (Coons 1916) and Diaporthe sovae

Lehm, (Hall 1933).

Cultures exposed Eo alternating light and dark periods produced

sporodochia over their entire surface; this suggested that. t.he 'rlight
effect" rr'as transferable frorn hyphae whÍch developed in the light, Èo

those formed 1n the dark, Similarly, when cultures rnaintained in t.he

dark for 168 hours from the time of inoculation were subsequently

exposed to contínuous light or an alternating light/dark regime, alf new

mycelium, as r+e1l as the original dark-grown mycelium, sporulated. These

observations could further support the idea that â light-tríggered

inducer of sporulation can act at sone distance from the sit.e of

activation. Hor.rever, cultures darkened after eiLher an initial 168-hour

light/dark exposure or 168 hours of constant illuminat.ion, produced

sporodochia only on the mycelium developed during the first 168 hours,

Thus the "light. effecttt was not transferrable Lo t.he subsequent

dark-grorm mycelium, suggesting mycelium at some time must be directly

irradlated if it is to produce spores.

The conclusion that direct irradiation is required to induce

sporulation cornpeÈence in rnycelium is supported by the results obtained

rvhen dark-gro$n nycelium was locally irradiated using the specially
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prepared rubber stoppers (Materials and Methods). Here only that

nycelium directly irradiated produced sporodochia. This suggests the

prÍmary product of light perception cannoE be translocated, and perhaps

the 11ght receptors or the lnitial light-modifíed metabolism are

confined to the plasmalemrna or endoplasmic retículum of the fungus cel1.

CoÞrínus faÊopus (Madelin 1956), PestaloÈia theae (Grover and Karve'

1963), and PhvsalosÞora obtusa (Schw.) Cke, (Fulkerson 1955) produced

reproductive cells only on directly i1lumínated rnycelium, thus these

fungi respond to light in a manner similar to our test organisn.

However, for AscochyLa pisi Lib. (Leach 1962) and Trichoderna viride

(Galun 1971) it has been hypothesized that "photoactive sporulation

precursorstt are translocated from irradlated into non-irradiated

mycelium, triggering sporulation thereln. These examples suggest that

various rnodes of light perception, and expression of that perceptíon,

exíst in fungi and Lhe type reported herein is but one.

That continuous white light irradiatÍon markedly restricted radial

growth in cult.ures of this Pestalotia species in contrast to the dark

conÈrols should not be surprising. There are rnany reports in the

literature of visible and ultraviolet irradiaÈion suppressing hyphal

elongation (Galun 1971; Hill 1976; Leach 1971; Tan and Ept.on 1973).

However, the fact this light-triggered check to gror+th is also

associaLed with sporulation induction on the myceliun, suggests that the

processes underlying growth and sporulation do, aL least to a degree,

compete for a common pool of metabolites, and light may favour the

utilizât.ion of this metabolite pool via pathways rvhich induce forrnat.ion

of reproductive sÈructures to Lhe detríment of vegetative growth,
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Mefabolic pathways required for vegetative growth may be quite

different from those lnducing sporulation. For example, it has been

noted Èhat during vegetative growth in N. crassa and A. nieer, glucose

is utilized via glycolysis and the TCA cyc1e, while it appears to be

metabolized via the pentose phosphate pathvay during sporulation (Smith

and Galbraith 1971; Ng eE aL 7972; Turian 1962). Possibly, in light

sensitive fungi such âs thj-s Pestalotia sp., irradiation induces

formation of rrsporulation activatorst' which inhibit. pât.hways requíred

for vegetative growth, thereby stirnulating alternative pâthways required

for sporulation.

PestaloLia cultures exposed to an 168-hour alternating light/dark

regime after an lnitíal 168-hour dark treatment, produced sporodochia

uniforrnly over the dark-grorvn mycelium. t{hÍ1e this $¡as as expected, the

mycelium that subsequently developed during the alternaLing light/dark

regine produced sporodochia in a rhythnic fashíon every 24 hours on

mycelíum produced during t.he light phase. This result is puzzling as no

pronounced zonation rvas observed Ín cufÈures exposed to an alternâting

light/dark regime immediately follorving inoculation. Although, upon

close inspection, the dark-grown portion of this thallus also appeared

to produce sporodochia in a rhyLhmic fashion. This suggests that an

endogenous rhythm, which is affected by 1Íght, is involved ín the

induction of sporodochia.

With the aid of compound filters it was deLermined that blue (450).

green (545), red (650), and far-red (750) illurnination would not

stirnulate sporulation in this Pestalotia species, buE near IJV would do

so, Therefore this fungus probably contains a flavoprotein photoreceptor

capable of absorbing near W irradiation (Car1i1e 1965; Harvker 1957;
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Munoz and Butler 1975). The hypotheslzed mycochrorne system, r"hose

existence has been postulated to explain the near W sensitivity of A.

tomato (Kurnagai and Oda i969), Botrytis cinerea (Tan 1974), and

Helminthosporium oryzae HArB, (Honda et al . 1968) wit.h respect to

stirnulating conidiophore production, r,¡ould not explain the resufts

obtained for this Pestalotia sp. , since in A. tomato and the other noted

organisrns, only the conidiophores are induced by near UV irradiation,

while conidia develop only r'rhen such radiation is followed by a dark

period. In this Pestalotj-a species, continuous near UV irradiaÈion rr¡i1l

sEimulate the induction of sporodochia and the production of conidia,

In the experiments dealing with t.he effect of light qualíty on

sporulation, vegeÈative growth was not restricted in the L,hite light

controls by continuous whit.e light treatment. This was in contrast to

results of earlier experlments which employed Duro-Test 2O-watt

fluorescent lamps instead of the Grorv-Lux l{S lamps, The comparison of

the emission spectra of the two sources of white light reveals

dlfferences in the near UV part of the emission spectra, with Grow-Lux

l,JS lamps having emission peaks at 360 run and 410 nm in the near W

spectrum, r{,hile the Duro-Test fluorescent lamps have ernission peaks at

295, 3IO,370 and 410 nm. Thus Duro-Test fluorescent larnps probably

produce higher levels of near W irradiation and are, therefore, more

effective in restrictíng vegetative grol{th in Pestalotia cultures,

Based on the results of the foregoing experirnents, the follorving

model of light stimulated sporulaLion has been conLructed for this

Pestalot.ia.

Dark-grown mycelium probably contains both a membrane-bound near lJ!

photoreceptor and a rrtransducer protein" also associat.ed with the
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membrane and in close contact with the photoreceptor, Once the

photoreceptor absorbs light, conformational changes could influence Lhe

tttransducer protein" and acLÍvate it. The transducer proteÍn could then

convert precursors into lnhibitors that reduce the activity of metabolic

pathr+ays required for vegetative gror,¡th. This r+ould favor âlternatíve

pathways such as those invofved in sporulat.ion. Therefore continuous

irradiation would significantly reduce radial grorvth of the thâllus, but

sporulation will be enhanced under these conditions, The transducer

protein r¿ould have to have a fairly long half-life as dark-Brown

mycelíum which 1s ló8-hours-old can still be induced f.o produce

sporodochia.
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Item f:

Malt Extract Agar (MEA) consisting of (g/L of distilled H

Malt Extract (Difco Bacto, Gibco Laboratories,

Detroit, Michigan, USA ) 20.0

20.4Agar (Dibco Bacto, Gibco Laboratories)

Iten II:

Modified Robinson's medium (MRM) consisting of

KNO, (Baker Analyzed Reagent )

KHTP0O (Matheson, Coleman, and Bell)

I1gSOO anhÍdrous (Fisher )

Dextrose ( Fl sher )

Agar (Dibco Bacto )

0):2'

G/L of dist.illed H,0):-2

1 .2500

0,6250

0 .3i 25

I .2500

20 ,0000
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Abbreviations used in Tables 4 to 8:

F - observed test statistics for analysis of variance

F = SS (Treatrnent ) /DF

SS ( Error ) /DF

S - significant treatrnent difference between paired rnean

values at the 0,05 leve1

NS - no signiflcant treâtnent difference betveen paíred

¡nean values at Lhe 0.05 level



TABLE 4

Anal)sis of variance and MultiP1e Comparison (SNK) Tests for the Effect of Ïarious Yitanins

on sclero¡ium Production in I' h'drophiÌum

Soulce of VaÌiation

Thiamine
Error

Riboflavin
E!ror

PJ-rid oxin e
Error

Iitârìin B- ^L¿

Er¡or

Biotin
Error

Degrees of Freedont

11

L5

4S

45

115

4
45

Sum of Squares

64.2061
0. 1058

1 .3695
0.1053

o.i32r,
0.1578

. 1096

.0946

4 -1632
O -95t+6

I'iean Squares

16.0516
0.0023

0.3423
0.0023

0.1831
0.0035

o .o2i 4

0.0021

1.0408
o .o2\2

F P>For
6822.667 .0005

].47.2i35 .0005

52.2100 .0005

r3.028 .0005

49 -0636 .0005



IX-X1 1I-11 lX-Nl 1X-lr lX-Ì1 lX-Nl lX-XI
o 1.0 1.0 10.0 10.0 100.0 100.0 1000.0 0 10 0 100 0 1000

SSSS

SSSS

SSNSS

NS NS NS NS

rX-Xl li-XI 1r- - Xl u--XI
50500050500500

NS NS NS NS

Iable 4.,.co¡tinued

SS

SS

NS NS

1¡ - -I1 1_t( - À1
.555s0

S

S

s

NS

r-x
0 .5

NS

Thiamine

Riboflavin

Pyridoxine

vitamin B. ^

Biotin



TABLE 5

Analysis of Variance and Mufriple Co¡npârison (SNK) Tests for the Influence of Thiamine

Subunits on Scleroliun Production iD S. hvdroDhilun

Source of Târiation

Thiazole
Error

P-,¡rinidine I
Error

Thiazole &

Pl'rinidiñe I
Erro¡

?irimidine Il
Er¡or

Thiazole &
Plrimidine II
Error

Thiarìine
lrror

Degrees of Freedom

L
45

4
t!5

45

L5

A

L
A5

Thiazole = ¿ - Methtl -5 ( ß-hydroxvethll )-thiazole (Si8Da)
Pyrinidine I = 4 - Anino -5 aminome!h-\'l -2 methl'1p'y..¡iinidine (Si8na)
Pyrirìidine II = 4 - Amino -2 nerhÌ1 -5 merhoxl merht'l- pl riìTìi diDe (Hoffnân-La Roche Inc.)

Sur¡ of Squares

0.2328

13.2612
0. 1194

12 .4930
o.\220

12.7355
0.1833

11.5776
0.5043

11 .4041
0.7215

Mean Squares

0.0582
.0096

3.3153
0.0026

3.1232
o.oo2i

3.1838
0.00¿0

4.2572
0.t120

2 .8510
0-0r6'r

T P>For
6.A312 .001

1249 -27 .0005

1151.5146 .0005

't81.4961 .0005

22.9550 .0005

1i7.0155 -0005



rx-il
0 3x10 "

s

S

S

S

S

ir ri-ir
-Â _'7

3xì0 - 0 3110

S

S

S

S

S

s

rx-il li-xr rx-ir li-xr li-_o_o-Âo -J-JA0 3xl0 ' 3xl0 ' 3xl0 " 3xl0 " 3xl0 3xl0 3>110 " 0

SNSNSSS

SSSSS

SSSNSS

SSSNSS

SSNSNSS

SSNSNSS

Table 5-. -continued

Thiazole

Pl'rimidine I

Thiazole &

P]'riDidiDe I

Ptrin-ìdine II

'l hiaznle &

Pyrimidine lI

Thiamine



TABLE 6

,rinal]'sis of Variance ând Multiple Comparison (SN() Tesr for the Influence of various

Concentrêtions of Thiamine SubuniÈs on Sclerotiun Prodùction in S. hvdroDhilùn

Source of variation

Subunits at
3x10'M
Error

Sùbunits at
3xl0 "M
Erro¡

SubuDits at.

3xl0'M
Error

Suburits at
3xl0 "M
Error

Degrees of Freedom

6
63

6
63

6
63

6
63

Surn of Squares

r3.8760
o.3rt52

0.1534

36.7202
0.2560

Mean Squares Fo

2.3t26 421 .951 4

0.0054

3.?4jO 1538.7952
0.0024

2ì . ,o939
0. r886

P>Fr

.0005

-0005

.0005

-000s

6 -1200
0.0040

r505.9508

1557 -75864.6656
0.0029



Table 6...continued

SìJbùnits at

3xl0'M

11 -
T
PI

S

c

s

I haazole
P-r'rirnidine I = PI
Pyrimidine II = PII
ConÈrof = C

tnramtne = "1

I1
"i

lx- -
B-

I

S

I -l\ -
B-

I

S

XI
Pll

lr
Bt

lX -
PI]

NS

1x-
B,

S

tx -
PI

s



Table 6...continued

1x-xl
PT PTI

Subunits at
3x1o-Bl,t s

1À - À.1

PI PII
TT

lX-Xl 1r-x]
PI B. PI] B'

1Í-Xl rX-11
PII PII P]I PI

TT

NS NS

rI-11 11 -xl
B.CCT

1



Tâb1e 6..,continued

Subunits at
3r l0 M

1I-Xl lX-Ì1
PI PIT PI PI]

TT

1I-Ìr lx- - 11
B- PI 3. PI,T,T

NS NS

1r-xl lÌ-Ì1
P1 PII PII P]

TT

l1 - Ì-r rx- - Ir
BTCCT



-xl
PI
T

NS

-ï1
T

S

11 IX
PII PII
T

xl txcc

lÌ-xl rx-xl 1I-
PI PII PI PII PI

TT

NS NS NS

lx-xl lÌ-xl ]x-
B- PÌ B- PII"r ;' "t ;" "r

NSNSS

lable 6, -.cor¡tinued

Subunits at

3x10 -M



ÎABLÈ 7

.Anêlysls of Variance ând Multiple Conparison (SN() Test for the Inffuence of Glucose

Concentration on Sclerotiunr Production in S. hvdroDhilùm

SouÌce of Variation Deg¡ees of Freedon Sun of Squares Mean Squares Fo

Treatment

MRM 6 10.9931 1 -8322 37 .2716
Error 42 2.t 609 0.0585

MRM +
Thianine 6 I.7062 0.28¿3 1¿5-568
Erro¡ 42 0.0820 0.0019

P>F
I

.0005

.0005



Table 7.. -continued

MRM

MRM and
Thiamine

rl - x-r rl-11
0 I .0 1.0 2-O

NS NS

SS

1x
2.0

-l\l
5.0

1x X1

10.0
rx-xr

t0. r 20.0

NS

s

1x
20.0

ll
30 -0



TABI-E 8

Analysis of variance and Muttiple Comparison (SNK) Tests for the Effect of Va¡ious

Metabolic Inhibitors on Sclerotiuu Production in S.¡fjaglhil!!

Source of trtariation

r"aF
Er¡or

Dithiothreirol
E¡¡or

Malorate
Er¡or

So¡bose
E¡ror

Degrees of Freedom

6
63

6
63

6
63

6
63

Surn of Squares

80.0089
0. 1440

138 -1904
3.3743

a2-3161
0.0788

85.1504
0.9462

lulean Squares Fo

13.331t, 5830.72
.0422

23 -I3I7 tJ32.3914
0.0534

1.3060 1044.1656
0.0012

r4 -197-7 944.8863
0 - 0150

P>Ft

.0005

-0005

.0005

.0005



Table I - continued

]x - x] _ lx = It _ lx = il u.- tl
0 lxt0-) lxto-) 5'10-) 5'lo-) t'lo-¿ lx]o-! sxto-a

NaFNSNSSS

Dithiothreitol NS NS S S

l"lalonate NS NS NS NS

SorboseNSSSS

C - control

r'- Ìr rÍ
5xl0' l-0x10 - 0

s

NS

S

- Xr- 1I -
5xlu - 0

NSS

NS NS

xr
1r10

xr-
0

NS

S

NS

s

Xr ,
5x10-a



xl -
lrì0'

II -
c

S

s

S

S

il -
5x10 -

rI-
c

s

S

S

S

xl rx-Ì1 ,
5x10-q C tx10-*

S

tx -
c

S

s

s

S

xl ât.0rl0 -

Table I - continued

rÌ-
c

S

NS

S

s

11 .
lxl0-'

lÌ-
0

NS

S

NS

S

NaF

Dithiothrei!o1

Malonate

Sorbose



Table 8 - continued

Source of \¡ariation

Cysteine
Er¡o¡

Cysteine +
lcdeocetate
Error

Iodoacetate
Error

NaNâ
Lrr or

Pr¡er c-¡ ribenzoate
Error

Degrees of Freedom

6

6
63

6
63

6
63

6
63

Sun of Squares

108.6297
t.7146

160.9258
a .6031

],22 -647 2
0.s5r5

83.258?
0.0067

83.2582
.0067

Mean Scuares F'o
r 8. r.049 665.2006
0.4272

26.8209 367.0301
0.0730

20.L412 2335.06
0.0087

13.8763 r30n0.37
.0001

13.8763 130110.37
.0001

P>Fr
.0005

.0005

.000s

.0005

.0005



Table 8 - continued

1T

0

Cl-steine

Clsteine +
lodoacetate

lodoace¡ate

NaN^

P-fiercuribenzoate

C - control

-Il 1l-il Ìx-Ì1
1*ro-5 1*lo-5 5*lo-5 5*to-5 1"10-4

NS NS NS

NS

S

s

S

NS

NS

S

S

11 -11 11 -xl
r*to-4 5"10-4 5"lo-4 t*to-3

ss

NS

NS

S

S

s

s

S

s

1I - x-I 1l-11<-L0 5x10 - 0 1xl0

NS NS

s

S

S

S

NS

s

s

S

Li-xl
0 5xl0

S

NS

S

S

s



Table 8 - continued

CIst eiDe

Cysteine +
lodoacetête

Iodoacetace

NaN -

P-nercuribenzoate

Ll-11
0 1xì0'

S

lX-ìl
C 1x10 -

S

S

S

S

S

NS

NS

NS

rX-Ít
C 5xl0

S

11 -xl
C lx10

NS

s

NS

NS

1I-xl
C 5xÌ0 -

S

S

S

NS

NS

rX-ir
C 1x10 -

s

s

s

NS

s

S

NS

NS



Table 8 - co¡tinued

Source of Variation

N-eth]1na1si¡nide
Error

P-aminobenzoa:e
Er¡or

Na-oxalate
Error

Na-oxalate +
Threonine
Error

Threonine
Error

Degrees of Freedom

6
63

6
63

6
63

Surn of Squares

6.6548

74.5465
5.1973

82 .41.50
- 1038

77.5814
0.1835

78.6892
0.3841

6
63

6
63

Mean Soua¡es F'o
22.5149 213. 106
0.1056

12.4244 r50.6031
0.082¿

t3.7403 8333.58
0.0016

7.2315 4325.2623
0.0029

13.1148 2141 .44
0.0c61

P>Fr
.0005

.0005

.0005

.0005

.0005



Tâble I - coDtinued

N-ethIlrDaleimide

P-aniûobenzoate

N¿-oxalate

Na-oxalate +
Threonine

Threonine

tx
0

- 1l lx - îr t)i - il lr - tl lx - xl

ltlo-5 1"r0-5 5^ro-5 5^t0-5 t'10-4 l"t0-4 5*10-4 5"10-4 t"lo-3

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

S

NS

NS

NS

NS

SS
SNS

NS NS

rx-xl lx-Ï1 ÌI-Xl
o 5xto-5 o lxlo-¿ o 5xto-4

NS

NS

NS

NS

S

NS

NS

NS

s

S

NS



Table I - continued

N-eth_r¡1ma1 eimid e

P-aminobenzoate

Na-oxalate

¡"a-ox âlate +
Threonire

Thr eon ine

C - con¡rol

tÎ -
0

S

s

NS

S

s

lr
l)r10'

lX -
c.

NS

S

s

s

s

Xl

lxlo "
lt-
c

NS

S

S

s

S

X1

-L5xl0

lx -
c

S

s

S

s

S

11 1x

1x1o-4 c

-xl
5xl0-'

S

s

S

S

S

lx-
c

S

S

S

S

s

Xr

lx 10-'
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Table 9

THE METABOL]C SIGN]FICANCE OF THE I''IETABOL]TES AND INHIB]TORS UT]LIZED

TH]S INVESTIGATION

L-cysteine: This sulfur contalning anino acid Ínhibits

scleroLium formaLj.on in a varieEy of fungi (Chet and

Henis 1968, 1975). Cysteine can act as a reducing

agent and rnight therefore be important in acLivating

SH-enzymes (Lehninger 1975)' In S. rolfsíi' at
-4

5 X 10 M, it inhibits the acLivity of tyrosinase'

a polyphenoloxidase enzyrne (Miller and Liberta 1977)'

L-cysteine i,¡i11 also inhibit L-threonine dehydrogenase'

an enzyme that rnighE be involved in the glyoxylate

cycle (Kritzman et ã1. 1977).

Na-oxalate: This compound inhibits hyphal branching and

scleroLium formation in !. rolfsii (Maxrvell and

Bateman 1968)' It also inhibits isocitrate lyase and

glyoxylate dehydrogenase in thaL orgânism' thus

Na-oxalate can reduce Lhe activity of the glyoxylate

cycle (Kritzman et a1. 1976; Maxrvell and Bateman

1968).

Na-azide: Na-azide affects cytochrorne oxidase thereby

shutting dor.'n Lhe electron transPort chain (Lysek

197I ) .

IN



zz4

D-L Dithiothreitol: This conpound is comrnonly used as a

prolective agent for SH-groups, it also âppears to be a

potentlal inhibitor of glucose-6-P-dehydrogenase

(Anderson et aI' 1974), By inhibiting glucose-6-P-

dehydrogenase D-L dithiotreitol could effectively shut

dor"n the pentose phosphate pathl'¡ay.

N-ethylmaleimid e : N-ethylrnaleimid e is a sulfhydry 1-group

blocking agent (Lehninger, 1975) '

Malonic acid: Malonate inhlbits sporulation in various fungi

(Behal and Eakin 1959)' It competitively inhibits

succinate dehydrogenase, and thus can reduce Krebs

cycle activitY (ZubaY 1983).

fodoacetate: An alkylating agenL of sulfhydryl-groups

(Lehninger 1975), iodoacetate has been observed to

stirnulate Lhe induction of sclerotiurn formation in

S. rolfsii (Henis and Chet 1968; Chet et a1.

1966). It is also an inhibitor of glycolysis'

inactivaLing glyceraldehyde-3-P-dehydrogenase (Chet

Henis 1968; Lehninger 1975). In yeasts, iodoacetate

reported to partially inhibit hexokinase (Bernard

1975).

p-Arninobenzoate : This compound is a building block of folic

acid, a vitamin involved in the synthesis of purines

and the pyrimidine thymine (Lehninger 1975)' It also

inhibits sclerotium formation in S. rolfsii

and

is
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(Tourneau 1979), and Marukarqa et al. (1975) reported

thaE p-aminobenzoate is a general inhibitor of

polyphenoloxidases .

p-Chloromercuribenzoate: p-Chloromercuribenzoate has been

reported to be an inhibitor of glycolysis in yeast by

inactivating hexokinase (Bernard 1975). Generally this

conpound is a reducing agent of SH-groups'

L-Sorbose: This carbohydrate influences grol'¡th patterns in

a variety of fungi by inhÍbiting the exEensíon rate of

the hyphae (8u11 and Trj-nci 1977).

L-Threonine: Henis 9g a1. (1973) observed that

L-threonine Íncreased branching of the leading hyphae

in S, rolfs:i'i. L-threonine has also been observed

Lo stimulaLe rhythmic hyphal grorvth and circadian

formation of sclerotia in S. rolfsii (Kritzman et

aL. 1977), It is metabolized via Lhe glycine-serine

paLh\vay, thus stimulating the glyoxylate cycle

Kritzman 9L aI. 7977 )

NaF: NaF inhibits glycolysis by inactivating enolase (Beha1

and Eakin 1959 ).


